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JD1rector37.
orPICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Matrict Judge, lion. C. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, - w.w. IJa.ill.

COWNTV OFF'CIALS
Oonntr Judge, P. D. Banders.
Conntr Attorney, F,P. Morgan.
ComntyADIit. Clerk, - J. I,. Jones.
flberllTanil T Collector, -- W. II Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jaipur Mllihoilon.
Tat AllMfor, H. 8. Pott.
3oatysurreyor, J. A. riiher.

COKKUSIOHUU.
PrecinctNo. 1. - J.B. ttlko.
PrecinctNa.t. - B. II. Owiley.
ProclaetMa. S. - C. W.Lucas.
PreeJaotKo. 4. - J.B.A'lanis.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
J.P.Pnot.No. 1. J.B.nike.
ConstableProot, No. 1 T. D. BuRgs.

cnnncHKs.
aptlst, (Missionary) Every lit end 3rd Sun-

day, Hot. W O. Capcrton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday
mid Saturday before, - No Pnator,
Ofcrtltlan (Campbelllte) Every Srd Sunday nnd
iaturdaybefore, Paitor
Presbyterian, Every nd and 4th 8unlay

Pudtor,

Metbodlit (H.E.Church8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N.B Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting every Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SnndayatntSO a. m

P.9. Sander - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.B Standefer - - Superintendent.

Baptllt Sunday School every Sunday.
W P. Whitman - Superintendent,
rresbyterlan SundaySchool averv Sunday.
B. E. herrlll - Auperintendant.

Haakell Lodx Be. 883, A. F. A. M.

Meet Saturday or beforeeach full moou,
a. It. Couch, W. at.

j.W.Kvani, Seo'y.
If asksllChapterNo. 181

BoyalArehMawnameeton the first Tuesday
4moMbmoth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seoty

ProtfVMlonal Oarda.

J.E.LIND8EY,M.D.
PHYSICMX St SURGEOX.

Hnaikoll Tox,
r8llolti Shareof Tout Patronage.--Cj
All bl Usdue, roustbepaid on the flrst of the

aunts,

A. O. XeatberyM.D. J. . Buckley M. D.

DRS. NEATim & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Oitt their services to thepeople of

the town andcountry. .
Oflc at A. P. MeLeroore'e Drug Store dux--

lug the day sadreeldeaceat night
. Texaa.

OSOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AMP

NoturyPubllo,
AIKBLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND I,A.WYKK,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell National Bank.

m. "W. soorr.
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Votary Public, Abstract or title to any
land In Haskell connty famished on appllca-lo- n.

OMce In Court House with County
arveyor.

HASKBLL, TEXAS,

H.G.McCONNELL.

Attorney - at - titt-w-- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDW1X& LOm.X.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Varnish Abstractsof Land Titles. Special At-
tention toLant Litigation,euuu, TEXAS.

Ed. J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

EtOaeoverFirst NetlonM Buk.C&

p. i. HANDEnsi.
LAWYER & MX I) AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

eUrlal work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof given special

attention.

ARE YOU A WORKER Bl 1

J In WoodorneUI? II ao
aeiid for Catalogueof m)

BARNES FOOT

I PowerMachinery.
Practical, Strong, Durable.

VY. P. A John eUrnee Co., iXkv B M

to RubySt..
Roefcfonf, Hllnole.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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Now, what will the Senate
the tariff?

Dun's Review is now received
regularly at our sanctum.

Thf, sundry civil appropriations
bill as reported to the house last
week shows a reduction in expenses,
as comparedwitli the bill for same
purposespassedby the last republi-
can congressof 824, 359.708.33.

The presentcongresscould make
a ten strike as regardsthe gooddpin-io-n

of the country, by repealing the
law granting the members $100 per
month extra for the hire of a r.lcrk.
In the legitimate work of a congress-
man there is no necessityfor a sec-

retary.

The following is a good sermon
but rarely practiced: "Make your
bank deposits at home,, buy your
clothesat home, buy something to
eat at home; in short, do not send
your money away from home (where
you will haveno chance to get it
back.) for anything to be found on
the home marke." Ex.

Georoe V. Chii-ds- , editor of the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, died on
the morning of the 3rd instant. Mr.
Childs was a philanthropist oi the
noblestorder. He founded a num-

ber of charitable institutions, and his
benefactionsto othersand to individ-

uals were numerousand in many in-

stanceslarge. Few men of to-da-y

would be missed as he will be.

Our contemporary over in Kent
county, The Two Rivers, indulgesin
a little original poetry. Here is a
sample:

How dearto the heart is
Cashon subscription,

When the generoussubscriber.
Presentsit to view;

But the man who don't pay
We refrain from description,

For, perhaps,gentlereader,
That man might be you.

Last Sunday'sDallas News con-

tained a very interesting biographi-
cal sketchand early reminiscencesof
Mrs. Fannie Hatsthorn who is said
to be 1 17 years old. She now resides
nearBonham, Tex., with her young-

est child, Mrs. Chap. Blackmanwho
is 69 years old. Mrs. Hawthorn has
been called "Grandma Hawthorn (or
a generationpast. Her reminiscen-
ces coverincidents of the last war
with England and thrilling Indi-

an experiencesin Georgia, where she
then resided.

Dun's Review of business and
finance for the weekendingFeb'y 3id
shows a steadygain in the volume
of businessand the number ofindus-

trial institutions resuiningoperations.
The gain is very gradual, but any
improvementatal is encouraging.

Domestic exportswere 14 and im-

ports, 37 per cent, lower than a year
ago. Custom receipts for fanuary
were Si 1,500,000 against $21,000,-00- 0

January 1S93, and "evidently"
says'the report, "the successof the
saleof bondsby the government is
a matter of high importance." The
commercial failures for the week
were 3C6 against255 last year.

Tariff Bofarmori Victorious.

The Wilson tariff bill with the in-

come tax amendment attached as
part of thebill came to a final vote
in the houselast week and passed
by a majority of 64, about 20 more
than its advocates anticipated.
While the bill is not perfect as a re-

form measure,is far short in some
particulars of what many members
desired,it is still a long step in the
right direction, and the debate and
vote on the measureshow that dem-
ocracymeans reform and that the
party pledgeswill be redeemed as
fast and as far as it is practicable for
the democratsto do it. The remov-
al of the sugarbounty lead four Louis
iana democratsto vote againstit, and
the income tax feature caused the
samecourseon the part of New York
and Connecticut democrats, with
theseexceptionswe believe the bill
had the solid democraticvote. The
populist vote was solid for it.

The bill is now before the senate.
In that body there are fortv-fo- ur

democrats,three populists and thir--
ht republicans, and it is beliv- -

ed that thebill will be approvedwith
pcrhapsa few slight changes.

The Populist Garao.

The unterrificd and loquacious
populists of Texasare feeding their
imagination upon the prospectof two
full democratictickets in the coining
election. They say the party is
hopelesly split and they dance with
glee every time a little third rate
politician of either Hogg or Clark
stripes refuses to harmonize.

The populistssec in the split their
only chanceto ever carry the state
and reward Nugent, Tracy and Co.
for their services,so upon this they
are building their hopes.

We think their hope is founded
upon the sands, The shining exam-
ple, of Lewelling of Kansas and
Pennoyerof Oregon are before the
Texas people and they arc by no
meansready to turn over their in

terests to the keeping of a Texas
Lewelling or Pennoyer.

Another card the populists of
Texas are playing is the free silver
argument to catch those democrats
who favor the free and un-

limited coinage ol silver.
They say to them "your party is
againstyou on this and we are lor
you, come and join us." This is the
way they offer the pill. It is coated
with free silver sugar, but remember,
fellow democrats,when you tike it
you also take the most violent polit-c- al

emetics known to modern times,
the stib-trearu- scheme,government
railroadsand telegraphsandgovern-

ment issue of fiat money all these
lie under the sugar coating of the
populist pill.

There is an unfortunate disagree-
ment in the ranks of the democracy
on the financial question. We of
the Southand West favor bimetall-
ism in its broadestand truest sense,
the free and and unlimited coinage
of both gold and silver those of the
north and eastdo not seem to agree
with 11s so a party question is pre-

sented,one which we believe can and
shouldbe settled in the bosom of
the party, without resorting to any
other party or any party division to
do so.

While we may not be entirely sat-

isfied with the presentadministration,
and thoughwe may widely differ in
opinion from thosein the highestau
thority, yet we see in all this no reas
on why a uood democrat should
abandon his faith and follow the
ir.Nis fatuus ot populism with its
socialistic dogmas and undemocratic
beliefs.

The old saying, "jumping from
the frying pan into the fire" would
certainly apply to the demcocratwho
would take sucha step. Let no one
jump to the conclusionthat the dem
ocratic party is utterly disorganized.
In the moment of victory and in the
immediateenjo incut of its fruits tht
bestdisciplined armies in the world
have been known to get into disor-

der for the time, but at the buglecall
and under the ordersof the experi-

enced and beloved generals they
quickly rally and are ready lor the
fray.

There are yet true prohets in Is-

rael, those who have not bent the
knee to Hael nor worshiped at his

shrine suchmen as Morgan, Harris,
Vest, Coke, Vance, and Daniel
true soldiers of the people who

still hold the banner of democracy

aloft and defy the onslaught of ene-

mies without and the mutiny of those

within. So let Texas democrats
takecourageand be faithful to the
cause,rememberingthat the working

of neededreforms must begn in the
party not in the campsof the ene-

my. Leader.

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed meritto make
good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each botth
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the bestin the world, and Dr. King'o
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill, All theseremedies arc guaran
teedto do just what is claimed for
,hem and the dealerwhose nawe is

attachedherewithwill beglad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe- -

inore's Drug Store.

PIHLIO SCHOOLS.

DUTV OF PARENTS.
The boy or girl who grows up in

tilts enlightened agewithout an edu-

cation has a very poor chance in the
race of life, and can never attain to
that degree of independence and
happinets in this world that the'r
natural intellect would enable them
to if educated. Therefore parents
should make ever; effort, and use
every means within their reach, to
educate theirchildren. This duty
the parento.ves to the child, and it is
better for the child to stint him for
food and clothes than to stint his
education.

Send your children to school at all
hazards. And then with
the teachers in advancing them in
their studies. Seethat your children
go to school every day of the session,
and that they are at the school house
every morning when the school
opens and are not tardy. Every
lesson a child missesat school is that
much lo3t to him. It' children are
irregular in their attendancetheyget
behind their classes,or have to pass
over lussous not learned,which makes
the study harder for them, and tney
lose interest and ueoo.nediscouraged
and don't learn muJi.no matter how
much help theteacnermas give them.
h'urnish your children all the school
boj.s they need. It is the best in-

vestment ou cat. nueof that much
money. A carpentercannot build a
house without tools Neither can
a child get an education without
books. So don't discourage your
children by sendingthem to school
without books, and having them to
study with ) our neighbor's, children
to learn their lessons. Besides, when
ad the pupils havebooks the teacher
can classify them better and give
twice as much time to teaching each
lesson, and encouragingand creating
a desirein the pupils to study and
they will do twice as good work. If
an extra effoit is necessaryto get the
books, makeit and get them. It you
can't buy them, have the teacher
order them from thepublishsrs.Then
have jour children to bring their
books home and study at night, and
help them to learn the lessons. This
will be a great help to them and will
encouragethem in their studies;be-

sides you will see the progress they
are making.

In order to conduct a school suc-
cessfully it is necessaryto have sys-ter-n,

and to have system it is neces-
sary to havediscipline in the school,
and to this end, it is necessarythat
the parents with the
teacher in giving moral as well as
mental instruction to their children,
and train them to obey the rules,
respect the teacherand learn their
lessons well. And if parentswill do
this their children will advance in

their studiesand have no trouble in

getting along with the teacher. Nev-

er criticise a teacher in the hearing
of your children. It will causethem
to lose respectfor the teacherand to
dislike nim, and then it will be al-

most impossible for the teacher to
interest them, no matter how much
heinaytry,andtherewill be but little
advancementmade, andthe children
will be the losers. I take it for grant-
ed that no parent wantshis child to
be allowed to do things at school
that he or she would not allow the
child to do at home. And parents
should remember that all children
are not saints when they are at
school. We can see the faults of
our neighbors'childrenwhen we can't
see me lauits 01 our own; out our
neighbors and the teachers can see
our children's faults. Therefore,
when your children complain that
the teacher has done wrong, you
should not condemnor criticise the
teacheruntil you have learned hi
or her side of the story. It may be
the teacherhas done right. When
you sit on a jury you do not condemn
the. prisoneruntil you haveheard his
defense. Then lay aside all feeling
and go to the teacher privately and
have an explanation on the matter,
and if the teacher has done right
sustain the teacher.

Parentsshould visit the schools
and seehow theirchldrcn get along.
This encouragesyour children and
the teacher. Parentsthink over what
I have said, and if 1 am put
the suggestionsinto practice,and let
your children get the full benefit of
the schools to which they have an
opportunity to go now.

l D. Sanders,
Co: Judge.

FRUIT TREES.

Do h Want
TO- -

Plant an Orchard?

Now is our time. Trees at hard
times prices'

I have all the standardfruit trees,
suchas:

Apple,
Peach,

Peir,
Apricot,

Plum,
Cherry,

Almond,
Also Quince etc.

Blackberries,
Raspberries,

Strawberries,etc.,
Also a fine collection of

Ro-es-,

Flowering Shrubs,
Shadeand ornamental trees.

All propagatedand tested in my
nursery at Cisco, Texas, and known
to be the varieties best adapted to
giowth in WesternTexas.

My treesare all guranteedtrue to
name and good, healthystock, prices
very low. Address

WlLLARD UODISON.

Cisco, Texas.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

5f
Hi'

costsnnl, 3.no per KKisiuuru feet. Males a
irocilroor for jenrs ntidniiy onn win j.ut It on

Uuin.Klastla paint costs only M cents per
ml li. bM lots, or .V) for tubs.
Color, dark re I. Will "top leaks In tin or Iron
roofs, ami will last for years. Try It

Semi st. imp for rnimploi anJ full purtkulars.

30 A It Weat Ilroftdu ny , NEW YOltK.
Local Agents Wanted.

Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Xo 161 To the Sheriff or
and con-itabi- ol Haskell county,
Greeting: You are hereby com-

mandedto summon A. L. Rhomberg,
by making publication of this citation
oncein each week for four successive
weeks, previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in said Haskell county to appear at
the next regular term of the dis-

trict comt of said Hsakcll county to
be holden at the court house thereof
in Haskell on the 4th Monday in
March, 1894, the same being the 26

day of March, 1804, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23 day of Jan'y. i8o4,in
a suit numbered on the docket of
said court, No. 161, wherein J. S.

Hogg is plaintiff and A. L. Rhomberg
is defendant.Said petition allegi.ig in
subatauceas follo.vs: That Delend-an-t

A. L. Rhoinbjrg is indebted to
him as Governorof the Stateof Tex-

as, and as trustee for the common
school fund thereof in the sum of
$494.50 dollars as evidencedby the
interestdue sine: tuedateof and on
A. 1 JaegnSobligttion in writing by

him executedanddeliveredto Pltfi.on
the 2nd day of Nov. A. D. 1SS2, for

the sum of$6oS dollars bearing S

per centinterest per annum and also
alleging that the same wa- - given for

pait payment ot the parchasc money
of a certain tract or parcel of land
in Haskell county Texas and better
describedas all of section No. 23C,
block No. 45, Certificate No.
28-20- 45 originally granted to the II.
&T. C. R. R. Co and thatsaid land
was on the 2 day of Nov. 1S82, sold

by the State to Deft's grantor, A. F.
Jaegn.inaccordancewitu the actsof
the legislatureof the Sfue of Texas
passedand approvedJuly the 8th,
A. D. 1S79 and the acts amendatory
theretopassed and approved April
6th 1SS1.

Plaintiff allegesthat said interest
is long sincedue and unpaid. That
Delt. has become the grantee of A.
F. Jaegnand has theteby become

liable and promisedto pay Pltff, said
obligation with all interest accrued
thereonto date, and prays judgment
forfeting said land back to said
school fund,for writ of restitution.for
process, costof suit and general and
special relief. Herein fail not but
haveyou then and there this writ
with your return thereon showing
how you haveexectltedthe same.

Witness J. L. Jones Clerk of the
District Court,Haskellcounty Texas.

. Given under my hand and
) the seal of said court atL.S.
j fice in Haskell, Texas, this

, the 23 uay of January A.
D. 1S94.

J, L. Jones,
Clerk District courtof

Haskell county,Texas,
Hy J. A, Jones, tefty,
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What Is the condition oi jours? I? yct;r Iialr dry, ej

harsh, brittle? Does it rpllf at the etui? Was ItaS
lifclcr.5 appearance?Does it fail out --,vhen combed or
bru.shcd? Is it full of dandruff? Doesyour ccaio Itcli ? !
Is it dry or in a licnted condition ? If arecome of "
yoursymptomsbem

Skookum
! what rounpt Its rrodoctlnn Is notan srcl lent. but th rultf irlmttflo s
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JwrHi ill rrep"1''. on receiptor prUc.'1,15 "! 1 i Ir jar C ataC

President.
U. Vice
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arncd oryouwill becomebald.

Groweri
"Hlcoukum " comft I neither minora' nr. nit. iav.ir, (rote Mir en.

free f(im InitMlrc lr i
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sujiclryon nd dtrpct to ond we wUI forward
CUUixr C lorJO.Ga

' mi ' i 'rj5E sKOOKUrt ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
n" TIIln MAnK cy Unurh Fifth Attune.Now Terk. N. Y.- jtrptiirrru.

M. S.I'IEItSO.V, C.
I'rcildent.

THE HASKELL NATLONAL BANK;
IIAWCELL, TEIAW.

:tf General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"lions
Promplh Rcmillcd. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities the

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jonei, Lee
S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson,.P. D.Sanders.

A. It. Tandy,
II. I)od)cn, l'rcst.

these

Grower, boty.IOc

KOSTKU,

madeand

of

The First National Bam,--
IIASIOSI.,1..

businesspertaining legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposit.

DIUECT"U:-- A, II. Tandy, J. C. Baldwin,
iUerrlll.J.V. W. Holmes.

MEAT MARKET,Tft IM
UM
fax CITY
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J.L JOKtn.Chtr
J.CuPIKKSO.S, Aut.Clnr,

United Stales.
o

Pir.rsoa,
.r

J V.VT Koluius CasM-- r.

J.J.Louax, isi'lICashlcr.

TEXAS.
and banking solicited

K. Hill, J. S Kelster, B. II Dodnon, It E.

DICKENSON BROS., Prop.

SCALERS IN

ALL KIM'S OF

Fresh Meat
I
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and pay best market prices same,
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Subscribe i'or the
Free

Advertise your businessin the
Free

Have your job work donoby the
Free

On the freedom and liberality hchlou
in these parti(Dulab1i4Midi&k'idisplay

FreePress'usefulness
try.
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Thb saddest thing about tho Are
U tho world's fair buildings 1b that
thoro is to bo no opportunity for tho
pay.nix editor to exorcise his pre-
rogatives.

That woman who has boon boat
Uff Chicago hotels might havo won
eternal fame had sho appearedon the
Mono a few months ago when tho
fair was at its height

Fiiknch and English troops havo
beenfighting In tho dark, each furco
apparently under tho impression
that it was potting a few of tho un-
civilized who refuso to bo guided
Into the paths of refinement If the
forcessucceededin a moasuro in civ-
ilising eachother tho incidont might
fairly bo consideredclosed nnd no
barm done.

The university of Chicago may now
beconsideredfully establishedamong
Institutions of urt and letters. It
contains manly intellect onough to
paint a cow Into a zobra and hang
Midway plalsancotags on the doors
of tho women students' dormitory.
It Is achievements of this naturo
that fix tho status in the modern
Diversities in tho United States.

Tue latest from Brazil is to tho
Beet; that Prcsldont Pelxoto will

rend up a balloonfrom which to drop
dynamlto bombs on Admiral Mcllo's
mavy. If ho should carelesslydrop

few on the fellows who are dally
endingout bogus war news from

Bio, the cause of decentjournalism
would not suffer an irreparable loss.
If Mollo can't stop lying, Poixoto.

Tun young war lord of Germany
has issued an address in which ho
declared that the sender of tho in-
fernal mnchlno failed In his purpose
fcecause tho kaiser was "under tho
protection of tho Almighty." Of
courseho Is entitled to that belief
but the fact that he never opons
packagesjhlmselfbut lots others take
tho chances, was tho real reasonfor
the failure.

I

With his usualsolemnityMr. Glad-
stonehas informed tho houseof com-
mons

.

that he does not think this a I

favorablo timo to propose to tho Eu-
ropean powers a policy of mutual
disarmament Tho humor of tho
questionwas doubtloasly apparentto
everybody except tho man who asked
It whoso name Is Hylos, and to tho
GrandOld Man, who wont to the po-
lite

'

troiblo of answeringIt
Charles ITaut u-r- n tn v.n.. in

school, read dlmo novols, made his
worthy teacherdanco at tho pistol's
Dolnt. and rlstnir m ha Mir nt '

robber band has just been slain by
nis "pais." more are several los--

Aflfl onmntnTiAA 1 ILL a 'ow.o nuuionucro iu lata sei oi cir--
enmstanecs,one of them pointing to
ho advisability of a robber chlof,

under certain conditions, getting
the drop" on his "pals" first" "p

While a fight was In progress In j

we streetsoi JNew Orleans a lady
leanedfrom her window to geta bet-
ter view. As sho was thus improv-
ing her mind andedifying hor spirit-
ual parts a tbiof entered hor room
and stole a purse containing $105.
However, the thlof did not so much
as obtain a glimpso of tho mill, which
is said to have beenof much exel-- j

lencn. This circumstanco seems to
comfort the lady much.

The profession of letters has un-
dergonea considerablechange slnco
the friars, penniless and without !

wish for ponce,wandorod first teach-- j

lng and exhorting among tho lakos
ot Oxford and thodalesof Cambridge.

, PresidentAndrews of Brown, has de-

clined an offer of 10,000 a jcar, I

with six months'lcavo of absence, to
become chancollorof tho university
of Chicago. Tho six months' leao i

of absenco was to enable him to i

spend somo of tho money.

That tholnflucncoof tho Columbi- - I

anexposition Is to bo wido nnd practi-
cal has already boon shown In numer-
ousways. Tho latest Illustration Is a
summons by tho prosldent of tho
German Imperial railway bureauto
German military and civil repre-
sentativeswho woro bont to tho ex-
position to study tho railroad ox- -
kjbits. They aro to mako official
Individual reports, and from theso
improvementsIn tho Gorman railway
servicearo to bo proposed.

Someof tho doctors aro agitating'
tho question again as to whothor'
vaccination U a prcvontlvo of i

smallpox; whethor tho provontlvo
does not involvo dangers greater
ana moro numerous than tho disease

'.Involves; how frequently vaccina-
tion shouldoccur. Under tho best

J3ystcm of vaccination, practiced by
skillful hands,somo sorious results
occur. But tho number is so small
that tho danger may bo disregarded
entirely in comparison with all the
successful cases by which smallpox
lias beenalmostbanished from among
aianklnd.

CoxanKss should not be palavered
into loaning tho caravols for exhibi-
tion round tho country. It is against
constitutional principles to loan gov-
ernment property to private people
r for purposesnot within tho pur-

view of tho government If the car-
avels, while toted round thocountry,
should be injured the government
could not hold any responsibleparty
to accountfor them. They cost too
auchfor shabby indifference to be
shown to them now. It would also
be discourtesyto Spain, whose gift
ose of them was.

Latest advices from Hrazll contain
the information that In an Important
battle fought In the state of Sao
Paulo the government troops under I

General Argallo woro defeated,tho
loss to tho government forcos being I

00 killed and the remainderof tho ,

10,000 troops engaged made prison- - I

ers. If this bo truo tho insunrontsI

sot only havo won a signal victory, ,

dui uy Kiinng oju men hao estab-
lished a precedent lu South Amoil-ca- n

revolutionsand closed up another
fountain of wit to tho American now.
ysperparagrapher.

GARFIELD'S WIDOW,

LEADINQ A OUIET LIFE AT FAR
FAMED MENTOR.

8am Pen Flctarei ot the I"Uce Toward
Which a Nation Once Looked With
Pride The Children ot the Martyred
President are Doing Welt

N HOUR'S IllDE
from Cleveland
alongtho shore of
Lake Erie brings
the traveler to
Mentor, the old
home of Garfield,
andonce the most
famous village In
America. Living
there to-da-y In re-
tirement,In wealth

and the enjoyment of her beautiful
home, Is Mrs. Lucretia Itudolph Oar-fiel-d,

the widow of the Presidentwho
fell a martyr to misguided political
strife.

The nation never knew Mrs. Garfield
as It has known the wives of other
Presidents. Shenever cared for soci-
ety, andas mistress of thewhite house
she was little seen. Besides,sho was
a sufferer from 111 health, and was 111

nnd away from Washington when her
husband was shot. He was nbbutto
go to secher, to try to cheerher Into
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henlth,when the bullot of Guitcau cut
short thn trmrnnv nt Iia tl,.eVi.O1 n
the railway station. Millions watched
with her In spirit at her husband's
bedside, wept with her at his grave,
andthen, when the tomb hadcovered
all thatwas dearto her, Mrs. Garfield
passcuirom thepublic gaze.

In the exciting days of tho cam-
paign of 18S0 the plain country cot-tajr- o

of the renublic.in rami Mm ta ivn
filled with politicians from all the
statesof the Union. In phototrranhs
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andnewspaper pictures it was a famil-
iar sight Hero was the sceneof that
historic meeting between Garfield
Conkling, in the little ofllce build-
ing thatstood In the yard Grantand
Blaino andother republican chieftains
have to smoke and talk over
questionsof party expediency. Here
It w as thnt Garfield received tho news
of his election, standingamong the
Crowd of his loyal tow nhpeople. Hut
now the little ottlec building is gone
and cottage itself is joined to a
greatstone mansion that looms up be-

fore the visitor like grand
chateau. It is the finest dwelling in
all the neighborhood.

therearc large, nently painted
barnsand spacious lawns, where Gar-
field, were healive, might enjoy him-
self nt his favorito pastime, "Presby-
terian billlaids," as he styled It, or
croquet as It is more familiarly
known. The noble trees surrounding
the house planted,most of them,
by Garfield's own hand.
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A 6ARHBLD A3IMM GAnriLO. 'II "
With Its modern furnishings and

luxurious appointments, the interior
of the new Garfield home Is In strange
contrast with tho old. Mrs. Gar-
field would not destroy the
house hor husband bad built
fshe merely added to it, and ts

that the now part Is only anuldl--
lion and tho old house the main part
of the establishment And this Idea Is
tho moro impressive from the fact that
you enter through the original hall--

ay of the cottage. Von passinto the
name hall where Garfield on his
wercoat that cold day lni'ebruarynnd
aid farewell forever to "Lnwnflcld."

In the hall therehangs tho sword ho
wore when he won a major-general- 's

tomraUslon at Chlckamnuga. There,
loo, Is a painting of him In uniform
f a brigadier-genera-l, the face wear--

''..'
Ing warm, kindly expressionwhich
always characterizedit.

The reception-roo- is especially In
terestlngto the isltor, becauseIt con-
tains some of "Grandma" Garfield's
own furniture, which shohadwhen sho
was left a widow with four youngchll
dren "youngsaplingsplantedhero In
the wilderness." asher husbandcalled
them In his dyingadmonition. An old
photograph In tho room represents
Garfield as a rugged farmer boy,
roughly clad, with shocky hair,

If combedat all. Then there
Is anotherpicture, made nearly fifty
years ago, when the
daguerreotypeswere In vogue.

ltellcs, pictorial nnd otherwise, of
Garfield's life arefound In many places
aboutthe house. Hut by far the most
Interestingis the letterho wroteto his
motherone hot August day during his
struggle with death, when ho felt
strong enough to sit up In bed.
Propped up with pillows, ho wroto
with pencil and pad tho now famous
letter to his mother, and insisted on
directing envelope in his own
handwriting. It was tho only letter
ho wrote during his long illness, and
while sho lived, Grandma Garfieldval-
ued It above all earthly possessions.
Shehad it framed nnd hung it on the
wall beside her bed. And there It
hangsto-da- althoughsomewhat yel-
low and faded.

There Is a plninly but neatly fur-
nished room adjoiningwhat was the
parlor of the old home, which Is
known as "Grandma's"room, because
for many years until herdeaththo
mother of Garfield lived In It, sur-
rounded by the closest anddearestrel-
ics tt her boy ",Tlmmie" for thus bhc
called him even w hen he was the Pres-
ident of tho United States. He loved
the name w hen it was spoken her
loving lips. Here in this room shesat
lu the dark days of 1881 when her
"Jimmlc"' was dying. She sat by the
window each day reading tho worn
family bible looking with anxious
eyes for the messenger bearingtele
grams from the sick room.

When Garfield died at Elbcron In
September, 18sl, his five children were
old enough to reali.e their greatgrief.
Therewas Harry, the eldest, whoso
full name wns Harry Abram, tho mid-
dle name beingfor his father's father.
Then came.Tames lludolph, havingthe
family name of his mother. Next in
yearswas "Mollle,"fornooncnthomo
ever called her by her christening
name of Mary. Irwin was next, and
then Abram, the baby boy, who had
the run of the white house after tho
family mocd from Mentor In March
of 1881.

The eldestson was at Williams col-
lege, nt Willlamstown, Mass., when
his father was shot, and after gradua-
tion he studied law, nnd took his do
grcc at the Columbia college law
school. He does not resemble his
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father In any respect, although somo
oi the family frieadsdo not agree to
this. Nor doeshe resemblehis mother;
he hasa passive,resoluteface, but It
lacksthe constantsmile andgenial ex-
pression of hih father's generous good
nature. He doesnot care for politics,
but nrefeib the hard routine of tho
law. He Is a diligent student, ho
gives ndvice to clients In a cold, hard,
dictatorial way, very unlike tho father.
Both he and Jamesit. were admitted
to practlco In their native state after
creditableexaminations. On Sept U,
18S8, ho married Miss Hello Mason,
daughterof JamesMason, a wealthy
Cleveland lawyer. At tho same time
Mollle Garfield was married to J. Stan-
ley Brown, her father'sformer private
secretary. It was o notable bocial
event

JamesRudolph Garfield's personali-
ty is suggestUo of thatof his father.
In Cleveland every one says"Jlramlo"
looks llko his father "acts like
him," too. He Is well thought of on
his own nccount, greatthingsaro
expectedof him. Some day ho hopes
to representhis father'sold district in
congress.

Irwin McDowell Garfield is a bright-face-d

young man of tw enty-thre- e and
a graduate of Williams college. He
will, when older, look much like his
father. Ho hasdecidedto bo a lawyer.
Justnow he Is an undergraduatein
the HarvardLaw school nnd has notyet made up his mind where he will
practice.

Abram Garfield, theyoungestson, is
a student at the Boston School of
Technology, no has not developed
his father'sgreat love for tho classics,
but prefers tho ever new wonders of
science. He is barelyof ago and is a
bright, alert youth of whom all In tho
family are proud.

Besides tho President,"Grandma"
Garfield had three children, Thomas
and James, the sons,and two daugh-
ters, one of whom is dead. Mrs. Trow-
bridge, the other daughter, lives at
Solon. Thomas Is a plain, unassuming
fanner, near Jamestown, Mich. He
was the eldest of the family, but lacked
the force and ambition of the younger
brother,who soon becamethe virtual
head of household. During his
mother's lifetime Thomas journeyed
to Mentor onceayear to see her, but
he hasmadefew visits since herdeath.
At his brother's funeral the plain
jurmer urotner was overlooked in
thegreat throng. Vet tlfere was no
more sincero mourner In the Garfield
family.

Wltherby-ticke- t. She bought an excursion

Tho largest stone arch Is the Union
avch of tho Washington anuediict. 220
feet broad nnd 100 fett high. "7'
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THE GARFIELD AT MENTOR.
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TERRORS OF ONE NIGHT.

HIDEOUS VISIONS FOLLOWED
BY BRAIN FEVER.

Audit Experienceot n Mnn Loohrd tip
In a Chamberof Moiitrultlei Came-qneno- e

of a Nap Takoit nt a Wax-Wor- k

Exhibition.

I was spendinga wook in town
slght-seotn-g. Tho precedingday had
beon a very fatiguing ono, but I had
promised myself an ovonlng at tho
wax-work- s, and I had mado arrange-
mentsfor ovory other night during
my short stay, so I went

Thoro Is nothing so tiring as an
exhibition, no matter what its char-
acter may bo, and aftor walking up
anddown long gallorios and climb-
ing and dosocndlng stairs for sovoral
hours, I was complotoly "doad boat"
Consequently, when 1 found a largo
block of wood, an oxccutlonor'sblock
I havo slnco ascortainodit to havo
boon, In a secluded corner In tho
Chamber of Horrors I sat down to
rost

I must havo immediately fallen
asleepand escapedtho notlco of tho
attondants whon thoy closed tho
building for tho night

Whon I awoko tho chamberwas as
still as a tomb, and tho bright moon-
light streaming In through tho tall
window gave tho placo a wolrd and
unearthly appearancoas it foil on
tho hideous throng of tho world's
great criminals.

What a fool I was! Thoy woro
only wax figures. That was all, of
courso. I tried to laugh at my ab-
surd situation, but tho attompt was
a failure and loft mo moro uncom-fortabl- o

than over. Porhaps thoy
woro smiling at ino in tho darkness.
Absurd! How could wax figures
smtlo?

And yot, suppose that tho spirits
of theso ovll mon and womon haunt-
ed their "couutorfolt presentments!"
Living criminals, it is said, could
not resist roturnlng to the scenes of
tholr crlmos, and theso muto statues
woro clothod in tho very garments
in which tho crimes had been com-
mitted garments from which tho
guilty Btains had novor been washed.

What was that?
I had taken hold of something

mado ofcold motaL Horror! I folt
it to bo ono of tho knives with which
tho murdor hadboon committed. I
was bohavlng llko an Idiot, I know
it, and told myself so. But it was
no use. I could not holp wishing I
wero nnywhora olso. A vault or a
crypt would bo cheerful compared
with this horrible placo. Tho very
air scornedto smoll of crime. I crept
forward until I camo to somo steps.
Porhaps this was tho way out I
went up and renchod out Into tho
darkness.

A hand! A foot! A body kneeling!
Greatheaons! Ihadascondod tho
scaffold was tho ono solitary living
being present at that awful muto
mummery going on In tho darknoss
of tho night

"This sort of thing loads to mad-ncBs- ,"

I told myself, as I crawled
backward down tho stairs. But what
was to bo dono? I must got out
somehowor my nerves would not
stand thostrain.

However, I dctormlucd that I
would not glvo way In this manner.
Advancing In another direction, I
was stopped bya wooden wall or par
tltlon. Just then tho moon camo out
for a fow moments, and I saw that I
was looking into a prisoner'sdock.

Thoro, closo in front of mo, stoo.1
somo of tho mon and womon who
during tho presont centuryhad bo--
como most notoriousIn crime. Tholr
featureswero, in a numberof cases,
familiar to mo from old books and ro- -

centprints.
I instantly recognized, among

I others, Hurko and Haro, tho former
of whom was convicted In 1829 of a
horrlblo sorlos of murdorson tho ovl- -

I dnnco of his nccomplico; Jumos
Bloomflold Hush, tho Stantlold Hall
murdororof 1848; Maria and Goorgo
Manning, tho two atrocious crimi-
nals of 1810; William Palmor, tho
Rugoley prisoner of 1858; and Will-
iam Fish, Cnthorino Wilson, Honry
Walnrlght, tho Stauntons, Lofroy
and Llpskl of lntor dates.

I Ono man's oxprcsslon tiansfixed
mo, hold mo spoil bound nnd filled
mo with loathing and horror. Who

. ho was I do not know, but I could not
tako my oyos from his faco. And
whon tho placo gtowdark I saw It
still standingout in tho surrounding
gloom, with tho supprossod grin of
a cruel and unrelentingfiend.

I hid my faco In my hands. I
throw roysolf on tho floor, until tho
vision slowly fadod away, loavlng mo
trembling In ovory limb I daro not
got up nor opon my oyosfor fear that
I Bhould boo it again.

Suddonly a poculiar sound of jang-
ling and croaking foil on my cars.
What could It bo? It seemedto como
from tho cornor of tho chamberwhoro
the lnstrumonts of torturd woro ar.
ranged for exhibition. Tho thumb
scrows, tonguo pincors, branding
Irons, masks and clncturos, tho gros-sllio- n,

tho moltior, tho cubltolro
all seomod to my exclto.l Imagina-
tion to bo In movomont und rattling
ono against tho other.

Thoughtscumo to my mind of all
tho unspoakublo agonlos that had
been Inflicted by thoso diabolical In-
ventions. This placo would kill me.
I folt I was going mad. Let mo got
froo riomohow. 1 sprangto my feet
and rushedlike amaniac In tho danc-nos- s,

striking wildly at everything In
my way In searchof thodoor. Figuro
after figuro hurlod to tho groundas
it camo In my patli.

All at onco I folt strong arms closo
around me. 1 was struggling madly
for lifo with this terrible unseen
somethingthat held mo by tho throat
and was strangling mo in the dark.
I now saw again that fearful faco!
Was It that of my antagonist? I
tried to cry out, but 1 was choking.
Gradually I relaxed my nold, and
ovorythlng beearaoa blank.

You havo boon very ill, George,
dear,but you aro bettor now."

1 looked around mo. J was in a
strangebedroom,and my sister Lucy
was bonding over roc I convinced
hor that it would bo host for hor to
explain at onco all that had hap-peno- d,

for my torriblo experienceIn
the dark chambor now came back to
ma

She said that tho night-watchma- n,

thinking ho hoard sounds In the

Chamberof Horrors, had descended
10 mo pnico, whan I immediatelyran
Into his arms In tho daik. In tho
stnigglo I hud falntod. Hraln fovor
tollqwod, nnd I hud narrowly oscnpod
with my life.

My addresshad boon found In my
pocket,and ray friendscommunicated
with. Tho pocullnr sounds that 1

had hoard and o.xuggorntod woro
doubtlosH producod by tho koys of
tho watchman as ho unlockod tho
door to tho chatnbor.

THE PICTURED ROCKS.

Carlon Forms Attuueil by sanditone
Blatr on Lake Superior' shore.

Tho rooks aro a sorlos of sand-
stone bluffs, rising In many places
abruptly out of tho wator to aheight
varying from fifty to !00 foet, and
aro sltuatod about sovonty miles
wost of Whltoflsh Point, on tho
southorn shoro of Lako Superior.
Tho "Grand Portal" is rogardodby
tho Dotrolt Froo Pross as tho most
Imposing foaturo or tho series. It Is
100 foot high by 1C8 foot broadat
tho wator level, and tho cliff it is
out in risosabovo tho arch, making
tho wholo height 186 foot Tho
Groat Cavo, ontorod through tho
portal, extends back In tho
shape of a vaulted room,
tho archesof tho roof built of yel-
low sandstono and tho sides frettod
into artistic shapos by storm-drlvo- n

waves. About a milo wost of "Sail
Rock," a group of dotachod rooks
which boar a rosomblanco to tho
mainsail and jib of a sloop Tho
holghth of this Is forty feot Tho
"chapel" is a vaulted apartmentIn
tho rock. An arched roof of sand-
stonerests on four columns of rock,
bo as to lnavo an apartmontabout
forty font in dlamotor and the sarao
In length;, within aro a pulpit and
altar. Wost a short distancefrom
thochapol is Chapel rlvor, which falls
ovor a rocky lodge Hftoon foot high
in tho lake. Minor's castlo, flv,o
mllos west of tho chapol and just
wostof Miner's rlvor, is tho wostorn
end ot tho Ploturod Rocks, and

an old turrotod castlowith
an archedportal. Tho height of tho
advancedmass In which tho Gothio
gatewaymay bo recognized is ubout
soventy foot, and tho holght of tho
main nan ioiming ttio backgroundIs
140 foet

The Lamp ttoek of Alia.
On the shotos of Lako Rangkul, In

tho Cashgar mountains, In Central
Asia, standstho famous "Lamp Rock
ot Asia," which is so called from a
cavo In Its sldo from which a con-
stantstream ol palo, greenish light
is emitted. Ncy Ellas, tho English
adventurer, who passed it In 1885,
thinks it possiblo that tho light Is
duo to somo phosphorescentmineral
in tho sldos of tho cavern near its
oponlng. Tho nativosof that section
havo novcr attemptedto Investigate
tho matter, each scorning content
with tho story told by his fathor,
which Is this: "Tho cao is tho
dwelling placo of a tlomon, who
guardsvast treasures Btorod thoro,
and tho light Is from a diamond
worn in a band around IiIb forehead."
Ellas' explanation of tho mystory is
probably tho truo ono.

Overooatt.
Tho first king of Englandwho ap-

pearedin a surcoaton his groat seal
is John. Thoro has boon a story in-

vented to accountfor Its appearing
abouttho tlmo of tho orusados. It Is
said that tho intonso hoat of tho sun
shining on tho bright armor oausod
the Christian knights who went to
tho roltof of tho holy sopulchro todo-vis-o

this garmentas n meansof pro-
tecting tbomsolvos from its full
power. Otherssay It was to keop
tho armor from rusting in wet
wcathor, but most probably it was
moro by way of ornamentation that
it was adoptod. At this time tho
long bow, though used, hud not bo-co-

tho national weapon that It did
In after years,and tho cross-bo-w was
tho moro frcquontly seen.

The Lurgett I'rune Orchard.
A 3,003 aero pruno orchard, whloh

will bo tho largest In tho world, will
bo sot out in San Luis Obispo county,
California, noxt spring. Tho prune
orchardof ltaron von Schrooder, In
tho sumo county, is tho lurgost In

at present.

SCRAPPY INFORMATION.
Paper Is mado from tobacco stalks.
Massachusetts has 203 button fac-

tories.
Pumpkins weighing 350 pounds

harebeengrown in Culltornla.
Cairo, Egypt has a population esti-

mated at 500,000 ot which 30,000 are
Europeans.

Tho greatestdopth recorded of Lako
Michigan is S7J feet or about ouc-sixt- h

ot a mile
Tho cost of the buildings, grounds

andadministrationof tho world's fair
was $.'5,030,000.

Seven hundred and twenty tons of
cardboard aro saldYo boutllUed ovcry
year In the use of postal cards.

Statistics show that tho average of
arrests for drunkennessduring tho
world's fair was but ono a day.

Probably tho llnoH private collection
of butterflies In tho world is owned
by Barthold Neumoogen,u New York
broker.

Tho Iron light-hous- e exhibited at
the world's fair is to roplaco tho
Waackaack beacon,nearSandy Hook.
Tho now tower is ninety-si- x feot high,
thirty feot tailor than tho presentone.

Professor Ellhu Thompson, tho
electrical expert, offers a brass wire
cageor anumbrellawith brass chains
hangingfrom the ends of the ribs as
a complete protection from thunder-
bolts.

New York furnishers ot men's
clothing are making an effort to
emancipate their patrons from the
shirt that goes on over the head by
offering for tale a shirt thatgoeson
andbuttonsup like a coat

Thomas Keon, a one-arme-d hunter
from Tionesta, Pa., while hunting
came On a bearcub, which 'he killed.
The mother bear came on the scene
and fought him, but fell by the rifle.
A little later two more cubs were
found andkilled.

J. H. Llvermoro of Augusta, Maine,
In 1831 scratched his initials on a dime
for a pocket piece. He spent It by
mistake, but in 1840 It camoback to
him. In 1851 ho spont it again, and
In 1891 got it back. Ho is now hold-
ing on to It tight

MR. SMITH'S LIBERTIES.

BEHAVED IN A MANNER EM-

BARRASSING TO ALL.

Ami Matt l'nrtleiilartr When Thoy Were
Ignorant Tlnit 11b 1'iMheil Open Young1
t.nillra' Donr and Woko Thein Up lie-ca-

llu Wus a 1'et Vng.

Young lndios, If you would avoid
tho troublo that ono of your number
has had,novor namo any of vour pota
aftor your gontlomon frlonds In fact,
do not glvo thorn a man's namo at
all. This young lady was of rathor
an original turn of mind, and sho
had two llttlo houso dogs which sho
named "Mr. Smith" and "Mr. Jones."
That seemed to her a groat joko and
hor frlondB laughed at tho oddity of
It "Mr. Smith" and "Mr. Jones"
beearaofamous among hor lntlmatos,
but of courso it was not glvon to all
to know who "Mr. Smith" and "Mr.
Jonos" woro, und thoroln lay tho
troublo.

Just irangino a young man, rather
dosporatoly sraltton with this young
lady, but ignorant of tho oxlstonco
of "Mr. Smith" and "Mr. Jonos."
Ho hascalled and Is waiting (or tho
young lady to mako hor appearanco,
whon ho hears horvolco noar tho
head'of tho stairs.

"Hohavo yoursolf, Mr. Smith!" sho
says. Go back thoro and Ho downl
You'ro mussingmy dross all up!"

Ho is rathor startlod, but ho man-ago-s

to compose hlmsolf as sho on-to- rs

tho room.
"Pardon mo for kooplng you wait-

ing," sho says with an npologotlo
smllo, "but 'Mr. Smith' has boon
bothering mo so I could hardly do a
thing."

"I think I hoardyou spoaktohlm,"
tho young mnn says with affected
composure

"Yes; I had to sponk sharply to
him. Ho follows mo all ovor tho
houso and hardly loavos mo alono a
minute Why, this attornoon ho
wont out walkingwith mo and nonrly
tripped mo up thrco times."

"Ho must be an awkward bruto,"
suggeststho young man glad of an
opportunity to saysomethingdispar-
aging.

"Oh, no," ropllos tho young lndy
carelessly. "ito'i not really awkward

just playful, you know. Somo-time- s

I think ho and Mr. 'Jonos'
would llko nothing bottnr than to
trip mo up on a crowdod strcot. But
'Mr. Smith' is tho worst Why this
morning ho caughthold of ono of my
shoo lacesand I actually had to kick
him to mako him lot go."

Would you blamo tho young man
for blindly wondering who "Mr.
Smith" and "Mr. Jonos" woro?
Would you blamo him undor tho
circumstances If ho mado in-

quiries after ho loft? That is what
ho did, for this is not a fanciful
skotch. Thoyoung man wascurious
about "Mr. Smith" and "Mr. Jonos,"
and ho told his experloncesto somo
of his frlonds. Tho opinion provallod
that, to say tho least, "Mr. Smith"
was a strangosort of n man, and two
or tliroo young fellows folt thoy
would tuko plcasuroin pounding his
headif opportunity offcrod.

But theworst Is not yot told. An-oth- or

young man got badly mixed
ovor "Mr. Smith." Ho was prosont
wiion ono of the younglady'sfriends,
who know what "Mr. Smith" was,
askod abouthim.

Oh, ho'supin my room," ropliod
tho young lady.' "Tho poor follow Is
111 and I wrapped him all up In a
blankot and llxod hlra comfortably in
front of tho grata 'lire Ho hasn't
bohavod woll to-da- Ho's boon cross
andugly nnd whon I wouldn't go out
for a walk with him this morning ho
mado a dreadfulfuss."

Tho young man gasped. A "Mr.
Smith" calmly strotchedout in front
of tho grato in hor room! Ho hardly
could bollovo his cars.

"I think ho'U bo all right
though," sho wont on. "I hope

sa Ho's such jolly good compuny
whon ho is fooling all right Ho does
such odd things you know, and somo-tlm-

frightens mo nonrly to douth.
Yostorday 1 lay down for a llttlo imp,
and ho woko mo by rubbing hiB noso
against my chock. You know how
cold his noso is?"

"I should say so. Ho woko mo up
with It tho night I was hero with
you. And do you roraomber how ho
startlod us In tho morning whllo wo
woro dressingby suddonly pushing
tho door opon?"

"Yes; I bollovo ho just docs that
to annoy mo."

But it Is needless to go Into fur-
ther details, 'lhoro havo boon simi-
lar misunderstandingson sovoral oc-

casions, and thrco or four young mon
havo vainly puzzled tholr heads over
this mysterious "Mr. Jonos" and
wondered why such llbortlos should
bo permitted from htm. Doubtless
somo ot thorn havo slnco learnedwho
ho is, but on first acquaintance ono
is apt to bo surprlsod at tho way
such a domuro, qulot girl talks about
"Mr. Jonos." Just Imaglno bolng
told that Mr. Jones' wont out dur-
ing tho ruin yeitorduy und got so
wot and muddy I mado him go out to
tho barnand lot tho coachman turn
tlap hoso on him;" or that " 'Mr.
Jones'wont to tho gymnasium with
us to-da- y and scorned to onjoy our
antics as much as any of tho girls;"
or that " 'Mr. Jones' nearly fright-
ened Ethol to deathby grabbing her
by tho anklo as she was passing
alongadark hallway."

A Disadvantage.
"Aro WO to havo thn nlnntrln llcrhta

in tho houso this winter, papa?"
askod swoot Evolyln, of hor doting
fathor.

"Yos, my child."
"I'm sorry, papa."
"Why, ray love?"
"Because papa, doar, thoy won't

turn down."

Ainullned Slang.
"Did you ovor moot suoh a broozy

young man as Cbolly Whooler is?"
said Maud.

"Novor!" answorod Mamie "He
is always talking about his bicycle "

'That's so Honostly, Mamie, bo
roakos me pnoumutlo tired."

Heserve.
Jaspar A woman, as a rulo.rathor

enjoys soolng u man making a fool of
hlmsolf.

Jumpuppo That all doponds on
whothor It is for hor or for somo
othor woman ho displayshis foolish-
ness. Truth.

AS,TO BADSPKLLBrlt).
It It Not Always the Careful Header

Who Spells Well.
A man who Is constantly"roadlng

ought, ot course to bo ablo to spell
tho words whloh ho is ropeatcdly
soolng on tho pagebefore him, says
tho Spectator. Yot, as wo know, it
often happensthat groat readersam
exceedingly bad spollors. Why is
this? Wo bollovo it is because tho
bad spollor boob androads eachword
as a whole, as a grammalogue, or
thought symbol, that Is, and not as
bo many letters. All people, of
courso, do this to somoextent, but.
wo bollovo that tho educated bad
spoilerdoes it vory much more than
tho good spollor.

Tho ordinary man, puzzled about a
word, writes to soo how it looks; and
this look tolls him at onco whether'
ho hasspoiled it right or wrong.

Tho truo bad speller Is, however,
nut helped tho very least bit in the
world by this process. Ho is only
the moro puzzlod by tho writing on
tho blotting-pad-. JIo may write the
word a dozen ways and not got ono
version which looks to him bettor
than tho others. Tho truth is, his
oyos havo somo defect probably of
focusing powor, which provonts him
scoing clearly tho lotters of tho
words. Whon ho loams to road ho
learns to road verbatim and not
literatim and honco ho boos, and
has always scon, tho symbol for
"rccolvo," not with
tho "o" always following tho "o"
and in front of tho "1." '

This Is why bad spoilers will al-

most invariably bo found to have
boon slow In learning to road. Thoy
woro tuught to road literally, but
found greut difficulty in tho process
owing to dofoctlvo oyoslght. and so
had slowly and laboriously to loarn
tho words assymbols of ldoas, not as
compounded letters. In a word, bad
spoiling is a dofect of tho oyoslght,
not of tlio mind; and, in all probabil-
ity, many a casoof inability to learn
to spell might bo cured In children
by tho right pair of spoctacles.

It is not short sight that makes
tho bad-spelle-r bo much as oversight
anddifficulty In focusing tho eye.
Short-sighte-d pooplo are, indeed, apt
to spell woll. Thoy hold tho book
closo to tho oyo, and boo ovory lottor
standingout clearly; for, as is woll
known, tho effect of tho short-sighte-d

oyo is to magnify. Tho long-sighte- d

eye on tho other hand, seessmall
print as a confused and indistinct
mass. Tho generallook of tho word
is detected,but not tho lottors which
make it up.

A Whole City Gone.
Ono night when tho groat land

booms wero on In tho South a man
camo rushing Into a nowspapor oflioo
at Nashvillo with a wild look on his
faco and his hnlr forty ways for a
comb and brush. "Groat Cuisar!" he
oxcluimcd, dashinginto tho city ed-
itor's room, "did you hear that
Stonewall City had beon burnod up?
Not a houso left standing."

"Any lives lost?" askod tho city
editor.

"Not thnt I heardof."
"Whoro is Stonewall City?"
"It's ono ot tho boom towns."

How did tho firo orlglnato?"
"Don't know."
"How do you know It burnod?"
"I was thoro and saw tho fire"
"When did It take placo?"
"About two hoursage"

How mtny housos wero burnod?"
"Ono, and wo used It for our Im-

provement company's office nnd "
but tho city editor didn't watt for tho
particulars, ho firod somethingolso,
and it was tko impulslvo boomor.

Jctrjrin, l'rr Cent.
JooJofforson novor had but ono

person with him who did not rovor-onc-o

tho man asthoy did tho name
This individual, ono Bagloy by namo,
wus property man. nnd annoyed tho
groat comodlan with unduo familiar-
ity. 116 had called Mr. Jofforson
"Jooy" during his entire thirty years'
service. Justprevious to an auspi-
cious o onlng in ono ot tho big
cities, Mr. Jofforson dischargodBag-
loy for humiliating him boforo a
nuinbor friends. Bagloy got
drunk right away,and thatnight paid
his wny to tho gallery to soo Mr. Jof-fors-

prosont "Rip Van Wlnklo."
Tho angry frau hadjust drlvon poor,
dostltuto Rip from tho cottago,whon
Rip turnsand,with a world of pathos,
asks: "Den hat I no Interest In dls
houso?" Tho houso was doathly
still, tho audlcnco half In toars,
whon Bagloy's cracked volco

"Only eighty per cent,
Jooy only olghty per cont!" Chi-
cago Times.

In u Hack Srat.
Mr. Do Stylo -- What's wrong, my

lovo?
Mrs. Do Stylo All ray work and

worry gono for nothing. I am no
longer tho first lady In our sot I
havo becomo a more nothing slnco
that Mrs. Old fam camo back.

Mr. Do Stylo Why shouldthatbo?
Sho hasnoblo ancostors, but so havo
you. Sho has valunblo heirlooms,
but so havo you. Sho has wealth,
but so huvo you.

Mrs. Do Stylo All of no use now.
Hor husbandhus been killed on tho
Matterhorn, and you novor ovon
climbed It

A Good Kxcute. ,

Judgo You aio chargedwith at-
tacking this manunmercifully. Havo
you any good reasonwhy you should
not be punished?

Prlsonor Alas, your honor,I havo
not Every dollar that I had in my
pockothas beon takenaway from moi

Greek and Unman Title. '
Among both Greeks, Romans and

othor anclontnations, titles were fre-
quently eonforrod In memory of some
achlovomont Sclplo Afrioanus, for
instance,was bo called from his con-
quest of Africa, and othor lllustrat
tlons are very numerous.

Valtb la tomethlng.

Is "thU " U a torrlb, keptio,

"Wilklns? Why, I always though..
he had unbounded faith."

"What in, for goodnesssake?"
"Ills own judgment, to be sure.'--Detroit Tribune.

Leather lioorkunu, r.to.
Leatherscraps aro now convortodInto a nuln nnd iinmir.i..t...i i..i

, doorknobs, cunos. combs, cups, but-tons and other useful urtlclos.
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ON THE ERIE CANAL.

THK ELECTRIC TROLLEY IS SUC-
CESSFULLY TESTED.

The Tow-rat- h Aboat to Ulve Place to 200

Electricity A Reeont Kinerltnent
Some Important Invention and Illf
oyerles.

the

HE APPLICATION

$$m of the trolley line
r--r f r h nrnnlllatnn nfa 3h?J1&2? cnunl boatswas re

cently the subjecti'Si'Jof nn experiment all
ir V WMIK upon tnc line canai

--JSl'r underthe auspices
j of the governmentjcIiujh of the stateof Now

" . rvsSsgL York- -,a, a section a mllo or
'long of a canal level eastof Brighton,
nearRochester, N. Y., was selected for
Ihe experiment Work was begun on to
November 13, andon November 17 the
spanwires andtrolley wires wcro in
position andthe boat wan ready for of
the experiment. A canal boat,

the Frank W. Hawley, was
Qtted with motors. A double lino of
trolley wires was used and the boat
:arried two trolley poles, thus work-
ing without grounding. The switch-
board

1

was locatednear the helm. On

Friday, November 17, a private trial
wasmade with success. On Saturday
the official trial took place. a

Governor Flower andu largo party
of guestsand representativesof tho a

1,

Interestsconcerned were on the boat.
To the executive was assigned tho
turning of the motor switch. On his
Jolng so the motor started and tho
propeller beganto churnuptho water.
The boatstartedoff and In a few min-
uteswas moving alongat nbout four
miles anhour. Curves and a bridge
were passed without trouble and a
lock was entered. The boatwas loaded
with Band ballastand her deck was
crowded with people. A stronghead
wind and a head current wcro

Othercausesalsodid much to interfere
with a successful Issue. The pressure
jlven wasfrom 200 to 360 volti instead
of 500 volts as it should have been.
Under this pressure, CO amperes of
currentwere taken,so that about 15,-30- 0

watts at tho most wero absorbed,
indicatingabout20 horse power. The
boat was an everyday canal boat, with
in old type propeller. Its preparation
tor the trial consisted In tho removal
of its boiler andengine, and tho intro-
duction of two street car motors.
Bachwas of 25 horse power, and the
two motors were connected directly to
the propeller shaft. Under the

the experimentwas a very
Treat success.

The lineswere about five feetapart,
and werestrung about two-thir- of
thewidth of the canalfrom the berm
bank or tow path. The trolleys were
regularstreetcar trolleys. It is pro-

posedto use a trolley runningon the
wire andconnected by a flexible con-

ductorwith the boat, soas to permit
the craft to be steeredin anydirection.
Under the present arrangementthe
trolley lineshave to bo followed within
the limits of a small lateral deviation.

Much expense it Is hoped ca be
laved by this useof electricity. The
malntenar--' of tho Erie canal costs
the stateatHew York almost 81,000,000
per annum, of which the greater part
is devoted to the tow path. Tho
abolition of tho tow path would save
In this item a good deal of money. By
increasedaverage speedit Is believed
that the capacity of tho canal can bo
doubled or trebled,while material re-

ductioncan surely bo madeIn the help
required to run a boat

Intensity of Hound.

A very Ingeniousappurutusfor meas-
uring the intensity of sound Is do.
scribed In a Uerman-paper-. A narrow
glasstubebentat a very obtuse angle
is' half filled with alcohol; one end of
tho tube has a conical opening, and
this is placed at a distance of 0.S em.

from tho opening of the resonator, the
whole being mounted on a board
capableof adjustment to any angle;
the puffs emittedfrom tho resonator,
when responding' to a sound, affecttho
level of tho alcohol, and the displace-
mentsaro read off on a scaleattached
to tho tube, projected, If necessary,on
to a screen. In the observation of
that Interestingeffect of sound repul-

sion a light resonatorof tho ordinary
- construction is floated on water, its

axis being kepthorizontalby meansof
an attached piece of wire, and, on
slowing thehorn, the sphere will float
n the direction opposite to that in
which the neck is pointed. To produce
continuousrotation, four resonators
are attachedto a light cross of wood
turning on a needlepoint, or one re-

sonatorwith four bent necks is sus-
pendedby a thread.

her Temperature lor Furnaces.
Thesubjectof obtaininghigher tem-

peratures in steel furnaceshas lately
been discussed by the Society of Civil
Engineers, Paris. At present, it is
stated,the temperatureis limited by
thatat which the walls of tho furnace
begin to fuse, and even Deener'a fire
iirioUs arenot found proof againstthis.
.Magnesia is claimed to bo capable of
standingfar higuer temperaturesman
that kind of brick, tho principaldiff-

iculty in using It being tho oxcesslve
.shrinkageto which It is liable when
heated a cubeof magnesiaof ten-Inc- h

edge,in the raw state,la said to shrink
to one of six-inc- h edge when suff-
iciently calcined and, such being tho

--esse,furnaeelinings madeof this ma-

terial are liable to crack badly; as a
remedy for this state of things, the
magnesiaIs causedto undergoits max-

imum possible contractionbefore be-

ing placed 1b the furnace, thoughfor
ibis anexcessivelyhigh temperatureis
required. M. Lencauohex claims to
have overcome these difficulties, and
has exhibited a number of perfectly
solid bricks of magnesia,which wero
ss'denteas granite,ami hadbeen thor

.llv shrunk. Tho composition of
thesebricks is OfrSS' to 03.55 magnesia,

t j;bo to a 00 lime, 0,75 to 1,35 alumina
I i andiron oxide, l.oo to 2.C0 silica.

Winding Cottoa Thread.
Aa automatia winder of cotton

threadhasbeen contrived, a mechan-
ism which takes thread from eight
largespools loosely wound and trans-
fers it to eight small spoolscontaining

yards; these small spools having
received200yards exactly,stoprevolv-
ing, a knlfo cutsa slot in tho spool,tho
end of the thread is fastened in this;

machine then cuts tho thread off,
drops the spool into a trap, takcBeight
empty spools from as many hoppers,
places them on tho spindles and mis
these as It did the previous set Tho
machine goes through the entire pro-

cessin just forty-fiv- e seconds,making
changesautomatically and with

the greatest precision. Further, In
anothermachine the small spools arc of
placed on un inclined track andIn roll
ing through tho machine rcccivo on
each enda ticket cut from a long strip to

roll of previously printed tickets
placed on a stand nbovo the machine.
After tho ticket Is cut, pasteis applied

tho back andIt is then pressedupon
thespool, which has rolled Into proper
position to receive it this at tho rate

ninety spoolsper mtnuto.

An Improved Not Lock.

This nut lock is especially adapted
for securingtho fish plates upon rail-
road rails and othersimilar uses. Fig.

shows tho applicationof tho device,
Fig. 2 beingan end view representing
tho nut engagingtho bolt, and Fig. 3
showing It disengaged,while Fig. 4 is

key used to releasetho lock. In ono
cornerof tho nut is securedono endof

pieceof springwire, as shown in Fig.
tho other end of tho wire being bent

at a right angleto lie againsttho outer
sldo of the nut and form a-- locking
limb, pointedandslightly curved nenr
its end. In the bottomof tho spiral
track of tho bolt threadaro a number
of cupped indentations,adaptedto bo
readily engaged bytho pointed end of
the locking limb, tho latter springing
sufficiently to permit tho nut to move
freely as it is screwed upon the bolt
body, but preventingbackward move-
ment of the nut by its engagement
with ono of tho indentations. To dis-

engage the spring locking limb from
tho bolt, the key is placed on an ad-

jacent post in the end wall of the nut,

7 t
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iiaiimok 4 rAnen's HUT lock.
and the turning of the key springstho
locking limb away from the bolt, one
key serving for use with any number
of similarnut locks.

An Important Discovery.

It seems that, recently, powdered
metallic arsenic, which in the process
of powdering hadbeen moistened with
water to prevent dusting,exhibited
the capability not hitherto recorded

of spontaneouscombustion, accord-
ing to an accountin a Herman scienti-
fic paper. A quantity of powdered
arsenic hadbeen received in a double
paperbag, late in the evening, andset
asideover night in a basketcontaining
other articles packed in straw and
sawdust On tho following morning,
upon opening the store, the peculiar
garllck-llk- o odor attracted attention
to the basketcontainingthe powdered
arsenic. An examination disclosed
tho fact that tho arsenic had aggluti-
natedto a solid glowing mass,and
that the paper containers had been
charred,a portionof tho strawbeing
also scorched. A numberof bottles in
tho basket had also burst, owing to
tho high heat,and upon tho charred
paperbogwero sublimed somebeauti-
ful crystalsof arseniousoxide. A fire,
which probably would have been at-

tributed to someother cause,wasin
this caseaverted.

Ktchlng-- on Ota.
It is now found that in the art ol

etching photographson glass, a very
satisfactoryresult may bo securedby
covering tho surface with a solution
of gum, made sensitivo with bichro-
mate of potash, andprinting the same
undera negative; after tho imago hui
in this manner been produced, it it
dustedover with Minium or red lead
and tho red mixture which is thus ob-

tained is mixed andburned according
to tho usual process. Tho easily
soluble red glasswhich comes from
this method is treated with strong
sulphuricacid, when n white matt de-

sign Is produced, and tho picture ap-
pearsby transmitted light as a posi-

tive. Homo specimensin this line by
German artists aro described as ex-

hibiting superior merit, as compared
with those produced by ordinary
means.
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IrUh Wife
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Mrs. Brady 01 dqn't phat'sthe mat-the-r

wld it Th' mon assold it tould
me it wasmade of seasonedlumber.

Itrady (in disgust) Seasoned, isit?
Well, the lumbermusthov been sea-
soned in th' fall, thin, for th' leavesare
all droppln'ahf. Puck.

la the Curio Hall.
Bromley Tho faceof thatCircassian

man looks strangelyfamiliar. Haven't
I seenhim before?

Tommy Why, certainly! Didn't
you know? That's Charley Hsrdfsoe,
who played on Vie Yale foot ball team
last season. His father failed, and tho
thought of having to work for a living
turnedCharley's hair white. He's had
this Circassianjob ever slnco.

Keeefiarr for Sailing.
Charley Stasal I wish thatwe might

sail forever down mo streamor me.
Minnie Clipper 80 we can it you

Will raisethewind.
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AN ALL-DA- Y BEAR HUNT.

A Bia BLACK BRUIN THAT WAS
OAME CLEAR THROUQH.

lie Gave Ten Men All Thejr Could Do
In a Many Iloore Steady Work to
Urine; Illm Down An Exciting Clime
Hack In the Umpire State.

"You follows ovor thoro noodn't
think that all tho lively bear hunts
aro in your bailiwick," said Arazl
Clark of Llttlo Marsh, Tioga county,

for wo got up ooo onco in a whllo
ovor our way that has considerable
glngor to it, although wo don't brag J

much about it What do you think
tho ono that started In ono of my

Holds, not twenty rods from my
houso, not long ago, and didn'tcoma

an ond until wo had chasod tho
boar noarly all duy with men, guns,
dogs and horses? It was about 7
o'clock in tho morning whon I dis-
covered tho bearin tho lot, wrlt09 a
Now York Snn correspondent Ho
was a big black follow and tho first
ono that had boon soon in thatneigh-
borhood for a long tlmo. Tho boar
waited in tho fiold long enough for
mo to go to tho house, got my gun
and como back' again. Thon ho
startod off. I sont a load of buck
shot aftor him, but I might as woll
havo saved my powdor. I didn't hit
him, and boforo I could got anothor
shot ho was out of sight

I know that boar would havo to bo
hunted, and huntedwell, boforo ho
was baggod, if ho was baggedat all,
and so I sont for Doc Fulkorson and
Doll Rico to hurry up andcomoalong
with tholr dogs and tholr guns if
thoy wantedto havo somo of tho
sport. Thoy enmo, but it was 8:30
boforo wo got started on tho boar's
trull. It led by dovlous ways to tho
big laurel patch near Lanso Clark's.
By this tlmo Do ltuytor Avory had
como along on horseback. Tho dogs
soon drovo tho boar out of tho laurol,
and ho started off across country
toward Moso Loo's placo. Avory
startod up tho road as fust as his
horsowould carry him; thinking tho
boarwould come out and cross tho
roadand ho would headhim off and
got a shot at him.

But tho boar foolod him. Bruin
turned andontorod tho Tront burying
ground, crossed it and wont down
into tho woods. Bill Mllo andGoorgo
Curranwore at work digging a grave
in tho comotery. Thoy saw tho boar
cut across into tho woods and ran
aroundhim. Thoy got uhoad of him
and bogun to bombard him with
stonos. This turnedhim and hatook
his back track to tho laurel patch
again. Everybody was wild with

and it was a good while
boforo we found out whathadbocomo
of tho boar. Tho two dogs wo had
started with had got tirod and quit
us, but Doo Fulkorson crawled Into
the laurels, buying llko a dog, and
finally routed him out Fulkorson
got a shot at him in tho swamp, and
whon tho boarcame tearing oat into
the opon country again he was going
on throo logs. Doo'sshot hadbrokon
a bone In ono foro leg. But bruin
wasn't discouragedabit by that mis
hap. Ho wont north toward Moso
Taao nrrntn Tl 1? 11 ! ivsnuvv a uwtiH w uj tvt ntoij
and Lanso Clark wore on tho watch
for him, and Avory put a riflo ball
into him. Clark popporod him with
fine shot.

The boar thon tooic acourse to-

ward Sam Miller's, and camo out in-

to ono of Sam's Holds aftor a run of
two mllos. Thoro Sam's dog spied
him and gavo chase, Tho boar
turned and startod for tho laurol
patchagain, but ho was headedoff.
He took his courso toward MUlor's
again,turning on tho dog and chas-
ing him as tho dog had chasod him.
Bill Closo camo Into tho hunt about
that tlmo and put anotherchargo of
fino shot into bruin. That turnod
him againand MUlor's dog took up
the chaso of tho bearonco mora. In
that way wo kept that unfortunato
boargoing to and fro until 4 o'clock
in the dftornoon, and how ho canled
all tho load wo sockod into him is
something incredible.

At 4 o'olock in tho aftornoontho
bear took to tho woods and was
brought to buy by bolng surrounded
by tho entlro party of huntors. Do
lluyter Avory was particularly anx
ious to lay tho shaggyand toughold
animal low, and so ho rushed up
quite closo andput anothor rlflo ball
Into tho boar. Tho boarmado a rush
for Avory, whoso gun was now
empty, and if it hadn't boon for 12--

yoar-ol- d Bert Treat, who appeared
on tho sceno with his twenty shilling
shotgun, it might havo gono hard
with tho Impetuous hunter, as every-
body elso was standingat a safo dis-

tancewatching tho outcomo of the
hunt without having any apparent
thought of havinga hand in it. But
Bort jumpod in as tho boarwasalmost
upon Avery's heels and blazed uway
at bruin. Tho charge was tluo shot
andstruck tho boarin tho face.

This stopped tho bear, whloh
scornedto bo sorlously hurt Thon
Do Ruytor Avery made about as fool-

ish a move as any man . could havo
mado. Ho clubbed his weapon and
advanced on tho boar, wnlcn roso
upon his hind logs to rocolvo him.
Whon he got within ton foot of bruiu
tho lattor dropped to his foot und
charged on Avory. Tho latter
droppedhis gun and ran. The bear
chasod him a fow rods and twice
grabbed him by tho heel. One
more grab would havo fastened
Avery, but Sam MUlor's dog hap-
pened to be struck with somo sense
just then and selzod tho bear by ono
of his hind logs. Ho hold on, and
the bear turned on tho dog. This
aroused Lon Avory, Do Ruyter's
brothor, to an offort, and whllo the
bear's attentionwas engagodby tho
dog Lon slipped up and shot bruin
through tho hoad, and tho savage
and tenaciousanimal foil dead. He
weighed noarly S00 pounds, and I'll
bet that at least five pounds of it was
load we hadpluggedinto him."

More of IWIu-Makin-

A new process of rain-makin- g waa
recently brought before the aead-eml- e

des solences, Paris, by U.
Baudoln. His theory Is that elec-
tricity maintainsthe water la olauds
In a stateof small drops, and that it
the electricity bo discharged the
waterwill como down.

Tho cross-bil- l of n resident of Gjso-knn-

Wash., to his wife's divorce
complaint,allogos thatshe pulled hta
hair andwhUUorsout.

MAKE HISTORY.

Sntne Simple Incidents Which Have Re-

sulted In Notable Consequence.
The caokllng of goose onco savod A

Homo nnd.accordlngto tho I'lttsburg
Dispatch, the inopportuno precipita-
tion of a summer cloud vanquished
Napoleon at Waterloo. Ho could not
opon battlo without nolso, and tho
groundwas too wot for moving arttl-lor- y,

causing dolay that onablod
Hluohor to como and turn the tide.
Througha llttlo blunder of his adver-
sariesho won the battloof Borodino. to
Romo "that onco sat on hor seven
hills and from hor throno of boauty on
rulod tho world," was founded bv
Romulus andRomus.who, In infancy, ho
wuuiu iiuvu ponsuuuoiny tiiut u won
that had lost hor whelps gavo tho
babes lactealnourishment to

Tho Spanish Armada, than whleh
no prouder ovor rodo tho wavo or
wont forth to conquor undor grander
auspicos, having in view tho conquest
and humiliation of England, was ut-
terly dlsporsod andalmostannihila-
ted by a storm.

I ho Indopondonco of tho United
Statesof America hod its foundation
in a disagreementabout too. Ben-
jamin F. Wado, a poworful antl-slavor- y

apostlo and a stentorian and
couracoousdofondor in tho halls of
conpress, of Northorn Institutions, in
tho docado closing with 18(j0, onco
opcratoda whoolbarrow on tho Hud-so-u

rlvor and Lako Erlo canal. Tho
loarnod Kllhu Burritt began life us a
blacksmith. Roger Shorman and
HenryWilson, two notablo characters
in tho congressof tho United States,
began llfo as shoemakers. Carter
Harrison, tho recently assassinated
mayor of Chicago and one of tho
most unique,popularand picturcsquo
figures in American municipal ad-
ministration, serving his fifth term
as chief executiveof his city when
shot, was born in a log houso and
was cradlod in a sugartrough.

Tho battlo of Lexington was a
minor skirmishconducted mainly by
American farmersto express disap-
probation of English arrogance but
tho roport of tho rustic flintlocks
tlltod every crown and jarred overy
throno in burope. Whon Warren
fell, Amorican liberty was baptized
in his blood. Franklin, who throw
his lasso to the nimbus and lassoed
tho flaming steedof tho storm, thus
laying the foundationof all electrical
sclonce and of overy dynamo, was a
poor, hard-workin- g boy, and roso to
bo honored by kings and queons.
Abraham Lincoln, when a young
man, mado a flatboat voyago as
suporcargoand assistant roustabout
down the Mississippi rlvor and wit-
nessedtho auction sale ofa sonBitlvo
slave girl of 14 years. His soul re-
volted at tho outrageto his feolings,
and he declared with an emphatic
expletive, If over I got a chanco to
hit slavery I'll hit hor hard." He
was studying law, and saw himself
."hit" as a defender of tho weak.
Tho incident laid the foundation for
tho proclamationof emancipation.

The Donation Party.
Tho rural "donation party" of old

tlraos is changingsomewhat in char-act-or

in parts of tho South. There
was a time when tho family of tho
parsonto whom tho party was glvon
suddenly found itself overwhelmed
without warning by half tho congre-
gation. Tho swarming farmers,
tholr wives and children took pos-
session of tho houso, filled every
room, made a great dinner of tho
food they brought, and fod as many
as 200 persons. Thoy wont homo
late at night leaving the parson's
home a confusion of richos, his oorn
bins flllod to tho brim and his pocket-boo- k

replenished. Now tho parson
usually rccoivos warning of tho
threatenedinvasion, tho gifts aromore
wisely adaptedto tho family's noods,
and in somo casostho social features
of tho occasion aro almost omitted.
Somocongregationseven maintain a
dolicato roticonce as to the valuo of
tho purso usually presented.

I'rotett Aulnt Kraptr TUloc
Wo havehoard ofcaptains,majors,

colonols. judges, professors, etc.,
until tho wholo thing has bocomo a
nuisanco and almost intolerable. Do
lot us stop this nonsonsoand say for
a tlmo plain "mister." Whon mon
havo onco filled an ofJ4a It is cour-
tesy to continueto across thorn as
such for instanco, Judgo Wulkor,
Colonol Bowels, Colonol King, Cap-

tain Rumbloy, etc,but do lot us
coaso to glvo those titles to mon who
novcr hold tho oftlcos a stranger
would think thoy now or onco filled
Wo do not know a slnglo man in
Evorgroon who has, by reason of
either prssontor past scrvlcos, any
claim to bo addrossod us professor,
only two as captain, and two as
colonol. Evorgroon, Ala., Star.

Length of Life Amou Women.
It appears,accordingto tho rogls

tration report of Massachusetts,that
nearly twico as many women as men
in that stato live to bo ovor HU yoars
of age. Tills is accounted for by
the greater exposureof mon to acci-
dents, to woutkor agonolos, to tho
constant strain of business llfo, to
the unxloty of providing for tho
family, all of which tond to shorton
tho life of mon. Tho deaths by
aooldont among men aro morothan
throofold greater than among womon
and men commit sulcldo in about a
throofold ratio as compnrod with
women

lie Had Keen Them.
He had boon talking to tho pretty

girl from Boston about his obser-
vationsandoxporioncos in tho West.

"Did you," sbo Inquired, "ovor
see any of tho Indiansknown as

"
As whlch-oh-o- r, yos," and ho

bastonodto assure her that he had
any numbor of "Diggers."

Ileal Itoie Tree.
At Cologno thoro Is a rose tree

which Is bolloved to be 300 yearsold
andhasa trunk of four foot In olr- -
cumforonoo. California has ono at
Ventura which is now three feet la
clrcumforonco at the ground. It waa
oaly plantedin 1876 and bow lovers
2,00.) feot

(l.ttlas Into .
That man ovor thero has eaten

seven dishes of cucumbers," satd
the astonishedwaiter, "I woaderif
he it trvlntr to commit suicide?"

Naw," said thohead-walto-r. "He
rides ia a blcyclo racethisafternoon,
andhe want to b a la' food shapefor
need." .

HIS BICYCLE A SLOOP.

CALIFORNIAN INVENTS A
PRACTICAL LAND SHIP.

When lie I dolus llrfore the Wind He no
Ilea Onljr to Hit Mtlll and Enjor the
rcenery and the Rente of Motion ifWhile the lllcjrcle Sail.

Charles D.WhHc, a San Bornar-din- o

boy, is un electrician and rides
and from his work on a bicycle,

ofton carrying material to bo usod
a job. Several times while rid-

ing boforo tho wind ho noticed that
did not havo to uso his pedals,

tho broozo furnishing tho motive
power. His actlvo brain ut onco sot

work to devise somo inothod
wheroby ho could mako tho wind do
tho work while ho simply stoorod
tho machine, llo was not long in
searchof an idea. Ho thought of a
sail, having boon raised In a country
whoro ico yachting was ono of tho
leading winter amusomonts.

Soouring a piece of bamboo about
ton foot long, ho and E. Doughorty,
an intimate friend, sot to-- work and
Boon rigged a mast, a strong piece of
shootingbolng used for the sail, says
tho San Francisco Examiner.

Tho only stumbling block In his
path was how to socuro tho sail
JBrraly to tho whool. After several

ratfnmnta hn mnrlft fi tinml lilnnlr. In
which the end of tho mast was
placed and secured. This block can
bo removed very easily by talcing off
tho burrs on two bolt. Whon tho
sail is removed the block docs not
intorforo with tho uso of tho machine
in any manner, nor has It u displeas-
ing look to tho oyc.

In rigging tho sail tho block head
is mado of Oregon plno, whllo tho
two sido clamps aro of oak a half un
isch thick. Thoso aro securely
fastoned to tho wheel by two iron
bolts. Groat caro should bo exor-
cised In placing this particular part
of tho attachmont In position. Tho
head block must not bo fastened to
tho handlebars or tubing, us it will
intorforo with tho guiding of tho
bicycle. It must bo bolted to tho
joint just bolow tho elbow, as this
allows tho frco uso of tho handleto
direct thowheel's course.

To tnosewho will try tho Inven-
tion it may bo explained that thoy
should bo very careful not to socuro
the boom to tho machine, but faston
a small pulloy to the spring under
the scat and allow tho cord attached
to tho boom to run freely through it,
as tho balancecan bo kopt much bet-

ter In this manner.
The wind seldom blows steadily,

but comes in short gusts or squalls,
and will unseat anexperiencedrider
shouldho mako tho boom fast to tho
whcol.

Mr. White's sail is attached to a
ton-fo- ot mastand an oight-foo- t boom,
and weighs six pounds and nln6
ounces, lne costcompioto is about
$10, if tho work is porformod by tho
individual himself. Almost anyono
can mako a sail and placo it on tho
wheel. With a fow hours' practice a
good wheelman can easilymanipulate
It and enjoy a rldo without any
fatigue whatever.

For tho beno fit of thoso who will
try the labor-savin-g device Mr. White
gives the following advico on tho
subject:

After making or buying tho sail
and placing it in position koop the
sumo furlod until outsldo of tho city
on a qulot and lonely road. Bo care-
ful whon approachinga horse,as tho
animal will take fright whon a fourth
of a mile away if tho sail is in
position.

On arriving at a secludod spot
hoist tho sail and allow it to swing
loosely in tho wind.

Mount tho machino tho samo as
usual and pedal whllo tho wind is
filling tho sail gradually and tho
rogular rato of speed is bolng ac-

quired. Thon tho sail will como un-

dor perfect control.
The bostposition Is to koop ono

handon tho handlo bars and tho
other on tho boom, should it bo closo
enough to tho rider. Whon tho sail
swings away from tho roach control
it by tho cord running through tho
pulloy undor tho scat Bo suro tho
cord will slip through tho pulloy
easily or a sudden squall will unseat
you instantly.

Keep tho foot on tho pedals, which
should bo raolngor "rat traps," as
thoy will hold tho feot in position
best This win assistmatoriaiiy in
kcoplng balance. Tho coastors can
bo usod, but not so woll as tho first
mentioned.

Sailing boforo tho wind you will
go just twico as fast as in ordinary
blcyclo riding, whllo tho greatest
voloclty Is gained whllo riding at
right angle to tho wind. With good
handlinga speedof from twenty to
thirty mllos can bo obtalnod. Beat
wr against tho wind is vory hard, us

it is almost impossible to taok in tho
narrowreads.

On approachinga team,and whllo
yet at somo distance,looson tho sail
and come to u standstill. Push tho
whool out to ono sldo of tho road and
lay It down on tho side till tho frac-
tious animal has passodor you may
bo called upon to pay damuosor re
pair a btokon vehicle.

Familiarity llrced Contempt.
Whon Mr. I'oto Amsterdam

to his houso in Harlom a fow
ovonings ago his d son
Tommy rushedInto his anus and

groat joy at toeing him,
whllo Wllllo, nn older brother, kopt
on playing and paid no attention to
his father.

"How Is It, Wlllio," satd Mr. Poto
Amsterdam, "that your llttlo brother
Is soglud to soc mo, while you don't
say aword?"

"I guoss It's becauseho hasn't had
you as long as I havo," replied
Willie Texas Sittings.

ArlUllealljr Haadled.
Did you hear about young D'Art,

tho china painter?"
"No; what is it?"

Ho hasbeen servedllko his own
china"

How is that?"
Hit wife's father fired him."

Had OceaaUa to Know.
Fond Parent J csnnot Interfere.

Bobby; your teacher writes me that
shethrashedyou on principle

Bobby Well, she didn't Don't
you think 1 ksow where she licked
meP Life,

ABSOLUTELY BRAINLESS.

The Old Man Tells an Explosion Storf to
Illuilrnte HI MeanIns;.

"I suppose," said tho old man,
"that It Is nceossary to havo just so
many people in tho world who havo tho

brains. Things wouldn't wag soon
along therewould bo no oxcltomont with

overy man know as much as overy
other man. Now, tho other day, I
saw an example of absolute brain-lessness- ." with

Then tho old man paused and
waited to be porsuaded to tell tho but
story. His audienceinsisted,and ho
began:

"I was down in tho oil countryand
was talking to a frlond of mino who
uses naphthain his business. He said
buys it by tho barrol, and as he was
about to "order a now lot ho walked tho
out into tho yard whoro tho stuff tho
was kopt and said to ono of his men, off
tho foreman: 'Jim, bow much naph-
thahavo wo got?' Tho foreman told
him that ho didn't have much loft
Thoro was but a part of ono barrol.
My frlond told this man to find out
just how much there was. It was
about G o'clock, and quitodark. The
foreman called ono of his mon and
told him to tako a stick and put it
down through the bung-hol-o of the
barrol. Then ho could boo how far
tho naphthacamo up on tho stick and
ostimato tho amountin tho barrel.

"Tho man had a lantern and tho to
foreman cautionedhim about taking
It near th" barrel. Ho told him to
put tho lantern on tho ground at
least twenty foet from tho barrel,
and thon go ovor and moasuro tho
stuff with a stick. Tho man sham-
bled

by
off toward thobarrol. Ho looked

at it and found tho bunghole, and
thon put his lantern on tho ground
fully two rods from tho barrol. Thon
ho walked back, pulled out tho bung
and stuck his stick in tho barrel.
Ho pulled it out and deliberately
struck a match to sco how much
thoro was. Ho hold tho matchdown I

ovor the bung, and instantly thero
was tho biggest oxploslon you ever
heard. Wo wore thrown down by
the shock andtho man disappeared
entirely. Thoy gathered him up ia
small pieces, deaderthan a smelt to

"That," tho old man continued,
"was an oxamplo of yollow fat in the
placo of gray matter. That follow
was very careful about his lantorn.
Ho didn't got It noar to tho barrel,
but ho struck a match and almost
dropped It through tho bung-hol- e.

So long as thoro aro so many low
foreheads and narrow eyes in this
world thoro will bo no lack of news
for tho papers."

WAS A MUSCULAR PERSON.

An Kngilsh Dltlne Who rut an End to
an Orlflnal Swindle.

A curious case was discussedin an
English court recently, says tho
Jewelers' Weekly. It involved a
questionwhether intentional decep-
tion was practiced in labeling a
watch andchain as "Gold Watch and
Chain." The obvious moaning of
the wording, and one to which no
exception can be takon, was that
both the articles wore of gold. A
clergymanpassing tho store in the
window of wnlcn thoy were aispiayea
saw the sign: "Gold Watch and
Cbaln.price l,lls,6d" (about $7.51)-)-

.

Consideringthe bargainuncommonly
cheap, ho opened overtures for a
purchase. Before, however, putting
upon it the final clinch, hedemanded
a written guaranteethat the quality
of both watchand chain was exactly
as represented. Thrust into an ugly
position tho dealer was forced to
confess that the sign's phresaology
was deceptive; tho chain was not
gold. The admission in this instance
was frank. Tho indignant clergy-
man made somo strongly perti-
nent remarks. Angered at being
entrapped and remonstrated with,
tho store-keep- threatenedto eject
his inquisitor. But he made a sad
error in enraging tho clerical custo.
mor, who, it appears,had passed tho
university with flying colors as a
finished athloto.

"Look hero," said tho old gymnast,
"I don't want to tako advantageof
you, but it you lay a fingeron mo I'll
trim' you roundtho shop. You may

tako somopersonsto bo old women,
but you aro in the wrong box this
tlmo."

Further tho would-b- e ejector did
not vontura A policeman was sum-
moned and tho doalor arrostod. The
magistrate fined him, aftor which he
coursed his way homo, a sadderand
a much wiser man.

SO SCIENCE SAYS.

In Malta tho virus of tho beesting
is regardedas an Infallible cure for
rheumatism, and tho remedy is re-

sorted to In all sovero cases.
A now method of coloring Iron has

been discovered in Englandwhich en-
tirely preventsrust, even though the
metalbo broughtto a red heat

Gold leaf when beaten Into a sheet
of the thickness of but of
an inch, appearsto be of a beautiful
greenwhen hold up to tho light

A Hobokcn woman's husband re-

marked tottily thathe "wouldn't give
two cents for her way of cooking,"
andshehas madoit tho basis of a suit
for divorce.

Tho averageannualrainfall in the
vicinity of Neah Bay, Wash., is about
100 inches. Tho averageannual pre-
cipitation at Pasco, in Washington,a
llttlo moro than S00 miles east of
Neah Bay, docsnot exceed ten Inches.

Prot David P. Todd of Amherst
college has begun preliminary ar-
rangementsfor an expeditionto Japan
in 1S00 to view tho next available
total eclipso of the sun, which will
comoon August0, of that year. The
party Is to be a largoone.

Wet boots and shoescan be dried
without tho stlffuess and dis-
comfort which usually follows by
filling themup with oats andletting
them standa few hours. Theoatsab-
sorb all the moistureand leave the
boots as pliableas before their wet-
ting. The sameoats anheneedever
andover.

If housekeepers better understood
the natureof charcoalthere weM an
a great deal more of ft entnlfaa
about kitchens and la enphierie
where fruit is kept Thereuno ateve
powerfuldeodoriser la theworld s
chareeaL A lev lumps 01 H,
theelseof an egg, laid in the
boa... will esTeetnallr nrevent
dinner-reo- m mU whleh ma far--
sons todYery oeaeWa '

MAKING WAR ON

roar Btwrrow Make a Vain AMeasa
Kilt One Tlmoron Beaetle."

Thero was a battle royal oa Michi-
gan stroot the other aftemoos, says

Milwaukee SontlnoL A man wm
to como out of a flat building,
a mouso trap in his hand. A

yollow dog was loping along on the
othor sldo of the stroot The saaa

tho trap whlstlod to him aa
shouted "Sic 'em" two or three
times. Tho fool dog didn't catch on,

contlnuod his lazy trot until ho
came to an alloy, into which he ran,
probably to dig up a bono hidden
whon his stomach had no aching
void. Tho man lookod disgustedand

something to himself that
sounded harsh. Thon ho unhooked

top of tho trap and out jumped
tiny mouso. Tho animal hopped
toward the stone curbing at a

higher rato of speed than a toad
would tako, but much altor tho samo
stylo of jump. Tho man had
mado up his mind to let tho
poor llttlo mouso havo its free-
dom whon an English sparrow,
which had been watching operations
from a neighboring gable, darted
into the street. Ho flow at thomouso
viciously, spreading his wings wide-
ly as a spring chicken does when a
disputeariseswith a mate over a
kornol of corn. Tho mouse continued

bound along tho pavementwhena
heavy express wagon rolled by and
tho sparrow retired temporarily
from tho attack. When tho danger
was past he was again aftor the
strangeenemy, but was

two more sparrows. Then there
was somo sport raroly witnessod.
Tho mouso ran hithor and thither in
searchof a crack In tho curbstone,
whllo his tantalizing enemies 'vero
striking wicked blows at him with
tholr bills and flapping him about
tho head with tholr wings. Tho
mouso was bewildered but held its
own in a wonderful manner against
tho groat odds, and, whon about to
surrender, along camo an eleotrio
car with a loud whirr that scattered
tho sparrowsand gavo tho mouso an-

othor chance. Before thoy had time
roturn to thochaso ho had reached

tho end of tho curbing, where he
squeezedinto a small crack, and es-
caped undor thosidowalk.

filrl Cased In New Britain.
The inhabitants, it is said by Wal-fac- o,

havea peculiar customof con-
fining tholr girls in cagesuntil they
aro old enoughto bo married. This
custom is said to be peculiar to tho
people of Now Britain. Theare cagos
mado of tho palm trco, and the girls
aro put into thorn whon two or three
years of age. Thoso cagesaro buUt
inside of tho houso, and the girls
aro novcr allowed to leave tho house
undor any circumstances.Tho houses
aro closely fenced in with a sort of
wickor work made of roods. Venti-
lation undor tho circumstances Is
rondored difficult The girls are said
to grow up strong and healthful In
spite of thesedisadvantages.

Standsto Reaaon.
Mrs. Hayseed,noticing tho fire es

cape at a city hotel I wonder what
themstairs aro for?

Mr. Hayseed Uso yer brains, Mi-
randa,it you've got any. This is a
hotel ain't it?

"Of course."
"Well a hotel has all sorts o' peo-

ple in it, and'tain't likely thoy all
getup at the same time, is it?"

"I s'posenot"
Course not Somegoes to work

earlier than others, and some has to.
catchtrains. I s'posethem outside
stairs is so the early risers can git
down to the pump without makln'
any noise."

A Col'eg-- JournslUt.
Friend How's that? Lost your po-

sition already? I thought you wero
tho highest honor graduate in tha
GreatAmorican callogo of journal-Is-m.

Young Journalist That's what'
tho matter. All tho professorskept
dinging Into my hoad the greatjour-
nalistic motto, 'Boll It down.'

Well?"
Well, tho first work I was given

was editing tho special cable
I boiled 'om down to about

throo Inches, and this morning tha
proprlotor klckod mo out"

American Like Olive.
This country has bocomo within

throo docados ono of tho most Impor-
tant olive consuming countries of tha
world. W hen olives were first Im-

portedinto the United States they
wore a luxury of the rich. Thoy are
still consumed In clt.os ratherthan
In tho country districts, and In New
York, with its groat population of
pooplo from tho Mediterranean re-

gions, is of all American cities, by
far tho greatestconsumerof olives.

Beard Oataldo the Stock Exchaase.
First City Man Why, who 'tho country?
SecondCity Man The people.
"Who owns the people?"
"The politicians."

Who owns tho politicians?"
TheStockExchange.

"Who owns tho Stock Exchange?"
"Tho devil."
"'Pon my honor, I think yen era

rlghtl Ta-ta.-" Feok'a San.

HI Theory Ulrae
A teacherwho was engagedkt ex-

plaining the Darwinian theory te Ma
class observod that they were net
paying proper" attention. ieya,
aid the professor, "when I aaen-

deavoring to explain to yoa.taai
peculiarities of the monkey I wiam
you would look straight at ate.-?- f

Atlanta Journal.

Overheardm tke ,

BewilderedGranger, te lmierte
policeman I eay, mister, Fva fens)
aadlostmyself. ,

Policemen Arreh thla, why 4m
yeea go aa'hunt yerseur--

"NevI wentkaaer )
f HwsLy W t--U aha
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MOTHER SONG.
Soft sleepsthe earthIn taooallt bleu.

It ulceus the bottih nboto ths n:wt, and
O er lonely depths the whlppoorwill
llraathns ono faint note andall U sttU.
Mcep, little darling nUht Is loru-ile- ep

while I sing thy cMdlo ioi j
Aeout thy drcims the ilroop.nj fljwcr
lllows her sweetbreath from hour to hau-- .
And white the (treat bioot spreadsher wlnsWhile low, whlia far, the dear eirth swlnis
Sleep, little darllnj, all nhtht lotw
The windsshall sms thy slumb.'r soa
.Towersof the earthandof the atr
Mull hie thee In their motn--r cars,
Ana hostsof hciscn,together pMt
Uend over thee, their last, thel !

Hush little darling from the djep tho
5ome mighty wing shall fan tt7 sleep

She Sat on Tliein.
"And Amalle Rives sat on them

actually sat on them!" concluded the
newspaperwoman, with an air of
incrediblecllni.iv.

"bat on what? Oh, do please tell it
again!" pleaded tho art student,who
had just come in. "Not that I shall
care If she sat on a squashpie or a an
flower bed; I shall adore herjust the cut
same, for didn't she write 'A Iirothcr
to Dragons,' and isn't her profile
simply divine? What did she sit on.1" to

"It was this way," began the news-
paperwoman obligingly. "A friend
of mine was lunching at Delmoaico's as
one day, and while she was regaling
herselfon one of his simply Incompar-
able salads, a waiter came in laden be
with flowers, and scatteredthem over
a table laid for four near her. Nat-
urally my friend waited to seo who
wascoming, and meantimethe waiter
came back andscattcredthcmost de-
licious daffodils It was in January,

istoo over one of the chairs Pretty
soon In came Mr. and Mrs Amelle
IUvcs-Chandle- r, and two men belong-
ing to the smart set, who were evi-
dently giving them the luncheon, and
that great, fat woman" the newspa-
per

a

woman was gottlujr etcited "ac-
tually sat on those daffodils; daffodils
too, of all the flowers In the world! I
consider it dimply brutal!"

"So she did almost s it on a flower
bed, after all," commented the art
student, smiling. "I wish she had
gathered the daffodils up and put
them In her belt or on the table, but
after all, they were put there for her
to sit on, weren'tthey? And 'A Broth-
er to Dragons' is the most oxqulslte
love story that was ever written, and
if its author'sprofile is half as beauti-
ful as her picture, she Is divine'."

Setoot Lunctieoat.
"In the first place, bear in mind

that the lunch must be light and of
such a nature that the child will not
be made uncomfortable digesting it.
I take for granted that, perhaps in
your locality, they take lunchat noon
and then remain In school until 4

o'clock. If there Is one hour given for
lunch, children will naturally cat dur-
ing tho early part of the hour. Then,
after that, they will run and use such
violent exercise that digestion Is
stoppeduntil they become once more
quiet in the school room, so digestion
is going' on while the brain is also
active. This, of course, is partly un-
avoidable, and, unless great care Is
taken to give light lunches, children
will break down when they reach
the ages of 11 to 10 A sandwich,
carefully madeof whole wheatbread,
well buttered;anda filling of chopped
beef, tender chicken or hard-boile-d

yolks of eggs, pressedthrougha sieve,
are good. The whites must be rigidly
discarded. Occasionally a chee-.- sand-
wich may be given. Do not give pre-
serves,or whole hard-boile-d eggs, pie
or cako. Uncooked fruit, apples in
season and grapes should be given
freely. Cup custardscan be carried
easily, and form a nlc3 little closing
to the sandwich. To give variety,
occasionally a sweet sandwich could
bo added to the others. Sandwiches
should be rolled carefully in waxed
paper, or they become dry and unin-
viting. Cold meat, such as mutton,
beef or chicken, may bo neatly ar-
ranged,anda little paper of bait and
pepperput into a box to use with it,
so that with tho bread, which must
be buttered,the meat can be taken
Without always having a sandwich.
Do not use ham or hard eggs Mrs.
S. T. Itohrer.

A Girl's UIpolutiuenti.
The girl with tho inquiring mind

aya thatshe wishes some onewould
'explainto her why It Is

That all the things thatshe likes to
eatare bad for her complexion, and
all the things she bates like citmeal
and ryo bread are very wholesome.

That the lady who runsher boarding
house insists upon cooking either
cabbageor onions for dinner when-
eversheexpectsCallers ltheevening.

That the" only time she wants a
drink of water Is when the water
pipes nre frozen up.

That nothing ever offends tho ten
men she simply can't tolerato, while
two hasty words or a silly little note
will causea most heartbreakingquar-
rel with the one man that in rashmo-

mentsshe thinks she'ddto for.
That after she gets home from a

party sho thinks of hundred)of smart
things sho might have said it she'd
only had her wits abouther.

Tbatjwhenevershe hears about"a
wonderfully cheap sale" and rushes
down town In the morning to take ad-

vantageot it she gets there just in
time to be told that "the lastone was
sold not moro than two minutesago,
lady." ,

That this life is so fall of disap-
pointments, anyway. Philadelphia
Times.

Woman Who Hide.
The horsemanship of the women to

be seen in the riding schools of tew
York causesderisive smilesamong the
Southernand Western women who
see it Thereare a few instances of
fearless riding by young women who
have learned to scamper acioss the

"" " HW'IWKilW.

lletls in the country, and who havea
good strut and a firm eye, but tho ma-
jority of women riders aro painful to
look at. It is evident to horse-wome-n

from out of town, who ride for the
pleasure of riding and not to reduce
thoir weight, that tho dread of too
much fat takesmost of tho women to
riding schools in New York.

The riders are, In someinstances,so
ponderous, that getting them in the
saddlo is a world of breathlossdanger.
They always wear the tightest habits
possible, andafter tho first few stops

the horse their faces are Inflamed I m

their breath comes in quick and
plaintive gasps. But they stick to it
until the prescribed half hour's exer-
cise hasbeen accomplished, and then
they weigh themselves and dress, un

,the impression that their figures
regaining their sylph-Hk- o and J

youthful proportions. The riding i

mastersbelieve that these women eat
drink so much aftertheir exercise

that there Is never any perceptiblede-

crease ia weight.
nearStock.

Soupsmay bo broadly divided iato
four classes clear soups, thick soups,
purees or bisques and chowders. Clear
soups include all forms of bouillon or
broth. Thick soups consist of the
clearsoups boiled down to unusual
strengthand thickened. Pureeshavo

vegetableingredientscooked soft
and rubbedthrough a sieve into the
soup Bisques are purees, with fish
used in place of the vegetables, and
chowders are compounds offish, fowl,
flesh or vegetables, mixed and sea-
soned to suit the individual tasteof
the cook.

The meat from which soup is to bo
made mut be lean, as greasysoup is

abomination. Tho meat should bo
from the bone in rather small

pieces und the bone broken. The
bone gives the flavor of the marrow

the soup Meat and boneshould bo
placed In cold water and the whole
slow ly heated. It should be skimmed,

film rUe to the top. When the
water just reaches the boiling point in
the vegetables and flavoring should

added and the whole allowed to
simmer, but not to boll, for several
hours. The daintiestwar of flavoring
the soup is to tic the spices in a gauze
bag and let them remain in the water
long enough to give flavor but not
their whole strength. When the soup a

done it should be taken from the
stove, skimmed, partially cooled and
passedthrough a hair sieve. This is
bouillon, the foundation of all good
soup. It will keep for a long time in

cool place. i

Kitchen Comforti.
The wise woman makesher kitchen of

comfortable, if she Is her own maid
of all work she finds that tho trouble
and thought she spendson thathum-
ble

, in
room are cry wisely spent. If

she hasa servantshe will find that
tho comfort of thekitchen will often
be the measureof the servant's stay
and her willingness to work. I

The floor should be painted. There '

should be neatlybound mats of carpet
here andthere, but no tackedor "put of
down" rug. The walls, when It is .

possible, should be covered with lino-
leum, tiles, or something equally dur-
able and easy to keep clean. There
should be light colored Holland shades
at the windows and short sash cur-
tains

t

of white dottedmuslin.
There should be, if possible, a safe

with glass doors through which the i

blue and yellow crockery, the tin and
copper vessels may be seen without '

gathering dust and smoke. There
should be at least one shelf where
cook books may repose and another
where bright, hardy, heat loving
flowers may bloom. A kitchen clock
should provide the clement of accur--
acy for tho culinary experimentsand I

a big, splint-bottome- d rocker should
be one of the prominent furnishings
of the room.

About Kissing.
In the old time men and women

who were mere acquaintancesex-

changed kisses in public, andwith a
certain amount of ceremony, and a
visitor to whom It was desired to show
special civility was always received
with a kiss.

The modeof salutationhaschanged
greatly with the times. Haste and
high pressure have contributed to
rendertho form of greeting as brief
as possible. Not only have we clven
up the quaint, familiar ways of our
ancestors, but we have also parted
with much of that elaborateetiquette
which, in the last century, played so
large a part in the social life. I

The changed habitsof society, tho
greatermingling of Ks various grades,
have brought a simplicity into tho '

form of Intercourse which strikes
oddly upon tho sensesof peooloaccus-
tomed to ceremony. "I
always kiss the lady's hand when I
takemy leave of the hostess after a
party," said a Germanlady, adescend-
ant of one of the oldest families In
what used to be called Prussia. She
was commenting rather severely on
the habitsand customs of bcr adopted
country. ,

The off-han- d manner ot girls
toward their mothers andot all young
peoplegenerally toward all older peo--'

pie drew forth her reprobation, and I

Isicai nrv fa nrtnr nnnnnAl tri tttftt a ffrA
mnnll an,l to a'fw Old World lovflr '

and gallants who have retained the
ways of their s.

Women Everywhere.
Mrs. Hetty Green Is moro watched

and dreaded in her ventures on tho
streetthanmostof Wnll street'skings.
She is reputed to bo worth about
310,000,000.

For the first tlmo In the history of
Virginia the mother of presidents has
ono of her daughters in official posi-

tion in one ot the federal courts
through the appointment of Miss
P.obertAckcrly to bo deputyclerk of
the united States district court at
Lynchburg.

Mine. Vincens, who under thoname
of Arvcde Barina, is known as ono of
tho most brilliant of French newspa-

per and review writers, never received
the usual education in her girlhood,
her father being her only teacher,
Sinceher marriage she has mastered
Latin, Greek, and the modern lan-
guages.

While it is not uncommon in homo
counties In England for young girls
to act as pall-bearer- such nn occur-
ence in this country is worthy of no-

tice. At the funeral ot Mri Juinea
McGivorn, which took placo at Ta-com-a,

Wash., recently, six young wo-
men, each wearing a whito chrysan-
themum, were the pall-beare-
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THE RUNAWAY BOY. I

Wunst I sasscdmy pa. an' ho
Won't stand that, nn' hepunishedme
Nen when hewuz none that dav,
I slippedout an' runncdaway.
I took all my coppercents,
An' climbedoverour back fence
in the jlmnon weeds 'at Browed
Krer'whero all down tho road.
Nen I got out there,an' nen
I runncdnomo an' runncd ajaln,
When t met a man 'nt led
A big low 'at shook herhead.
1 went down n loni, long lano,
Whcro wuz little plgi a play'n':
And a icreat big pW went "booh I '
An' jumped up, an' skecrcdme, too
Nen I scamperedpast,nn'thoy
Wassomebody hollered"Hey f"
An' Just looked oer'wherc,
An' they wuz nobody there a
1 want t but I in 'frald to try
To bo back An' an' hv
feomepln' hurts my th'oat inside
An' I want my ma on' cried.
Nen a grca' bur girl come through
Where s asate, nu' tolled me who
Am I? an' cf I tell whcro
My home'sat she II show mo there.
Hut I couldn't 1st but tell
What's my namo an' so says "Well,"
An' 1st tooKCd me up an' says

"She know where 1 live, shoruos."
Nen she telkd mo hut wlto close
Round her nock I an' on shenoes
hklppln' up the street' An' nen
l'urly soon I m home main
An' mv ma, when shu kissedmc,
Kissed tho big girl, too an' sho
Kissedme of I p omlso shoro
1 won't run uway no more '

JamesWbltcomu Klloy.

The Seven Steeper.
The first and perhaps the most

nnique of thesesleepor'slegendsoccurs
Egyptian mythology. Osiris tho

lord of the earth, was a great king,
who, sotting out from Egypt, trav-
ersed the world, leading a host of
fauns and satyrs. On his return
Typhon laid n stratagemfor him. Ho
had a chest madeexactly Oslrls's size
and studdedheavily with jewels. At

banquethe offered thechestto the
one whosobody lit theinterior. When
Osiris mado the trial a number of
Typhon's slaves rushed in and nailed
down tho lid, uftervvards pouring
pitch upon tho chestand throwing it
into tho Nile.

As soonas Osiris' wife, IsK, learned
this, she went in search of the

chestand found it many months after-
wards on the coast of Byblos, lodged

the branches ofa tamarisk bush.
She took it down, cut it open with
care, and to her amazement was
clasped In her husband'sarms, the
gods having preserved him in deep
slumber.

The Roman legend of , tho Seven
Sleepersis perhaps tho best known

all. In the year A. D. 430, when
tho Emperor Decius persecuted the
Christians, seven noted youths of
Ephcsus concealed themselves In a
cave, the entranceof which was Itn- -

mediately after choked with huge
stones bytheemperor's ordors. They
immediately fell Into a slumber, last-
ing 187 years, at tho end of which
time thestones were removed. Upon
their awakening, the sleepersdis
patched ono of their numberto se--.

crotly return tothe city to procure
bread. Tho youth (if wo may still
employ that appellation) could no
longer recognize the onco familiar
aspect of his native country, lie
heard peoplo using tho Lord's name,
and was more perplexed.

"Yesterday no one dared to pro- -

nounco tho namo of Jesus; now It is
on everyone's lips."

Ills singular dress and obsolete lan-
guageconfounded the baker, to whom
he offered nn ancient medal ot Decius
as the current coin ot the empire. The
shopmanseledhim, crying:

"Whoever you are, you have found
a secrettreasure, hhow us whore It
Is thatwe may share It with you!"

Tho youth being too frightened to
answer, they put a ropo around his
neck and drew him throughthestreets
into tho markot place before tho
judge,who askedhim whencehe came.
He replied that he was a native of
Ephosus, "if this bo Ephesus." "Send
for your relations, then,"said the
judge. Tho youth montloncd their
names, but no suchnameswere known
in tho town. Then tho judge ex-

claimed:
"How dareyou say that the money

bolongod toyour parents,when It dates
back nearly 200 yoars?"

"I Imploro you," said thoyouth,
"where Is tho Emperor Decius gono?'

"My son," was tho answer, "ho who
was thus called diedlong ago."

The bishop ot Ephosus, the clergy,
the magistrates, and, it is said, the
Emperor Thcodorus himself, hastened
to visit the cavern of tho seven sleep-
ers, who bestowed tholr benediction,
told their story and Instantly expired.
This story has been adopted by the
nations from Bengal to Africa, and is
found in the Syrian, Scandinavian,
Abyssinian und Russian calondars.
T Persian legend statesthat thesun
alteredits course twice a day for the
whole period, so asto shino into tho
cavern, and a faithful dog stood watch
at the mouth ot the cavo for tho whole
two centuries.

Karly Ilurdhl.
Ono of the earliest recollections ot

my udventurous childhood is tho rldo
I had on a pony's side. It scorns

I strange to think of riding in this
l manner; nevertheless, the Indian

mode of life made it possible. I was
passlvo in tha wholo matter. A little
girl cousin ot mino was put in a bag

' ttD( husPen(lC1'from the horn of an In-
dian r.addlej but her weight must bo
balanced, or tho saddlowould not re-

main on the animal's back. There-
fore,

.
I also was put Into a sack, and

made tokoep both the saddle and tho
girl in their proper position! I scarce-
ly objected to the manner ot the ride,

i for I had a very pleasant game of
peek-a-bo-o with tho little girl, until
we cameto a big snowdrift where the
poor beastwas stuck fast and began
to lio down! Then It was not so nice!

This was tho convenient and primi-
tive way Id which some mothers
packed their t'ldrcn for winter jour-
neys. However cold tho weather
might be, the inmato of the fur-line- d

sack was usiiully very comfortable
at least I used to think so. I believe

t wm treated to alt the prccartoma
Indian conveyances, and, as a boy, I
enjoyed the dog-travo- ls ride as much
asany. Thesetravols consistedof a
sot of rawhide strips securely lashed
to tho tent-pole-s, which were har-
nessedto tho aidoft ot the nnlmal as If
ho stood between shafts, whito tho
free ends were allowed to dragon tho
ground Both poniesand a largo kind
of dogs wcro used as beasts of bur-
den, and they carried in this way tho
smallerchildren as well as tho bag-
gage.

This mode of traveling for children
was possible only during tho summer:
and as tho dogs were sometimes unre-
liable,' tho little ones were exposed to)
a certain amount of dangor. For In-

stance, whenever a train of dogs had
beentraveling for a long tlmo, almost
perishing with theheatand their heavy
loaus, a glimpse of water would cause
them to forget everythingelse for it.
Someof them, In spite of the screams
of tho women, would swim with tholr
burdens into tho cooling stream,and I
was thus not infrequently compelled
to partakeof nn unwilling bath.

of nn Kducated hloux, inSt
Nicholas

Erfiholt Steam Knglne.
Tho eggshellsteam engine is easily

made.
"Blow" two fresh eggs by malting
small hole in the big end andcare-

fully sucking out Its contents. With
very fine wire put each In a harness
or cage by which it may bo hung ly

in a horizontal position. In
tho same manner firmly suspend a
thlmblo from each egg so that it will
hangdirectly below w lien tho egg is
suspended.

Next take a bottle cork, into the
bottom of which a pin is stuck, firmly
fasten tho tines of two forks into it
at exactly opposite sides, and noise
tho wholo of It on tho head of tho pin,
which should rest on a well-wor- n

nickel laid on the top of a catsupor
wlno bottle. If this mechanism is
carefully constructed It will freely
and evenly revolve aroundtho bottle.

It now becomes necessary to. half
fill eacli eggshell with water. To do
this heat them over a lamp andthen
suddenly plunge them intocold'wnter,
and enough will penctrato to tho in-

terior.
Now carefully hang a shell from

each fork handle, and place in each ofI

the thimbles a wnd of raw cotton
saturated in alcohol. Insure a per-
fect

i

balance of the whole by placing
a few fine shot in one or tho other
thimble if need bo.

All is now ready for raisingsteam.
Touch a match to the cotton wadding
in the thimbles and in a few minutes
tho water in tho egg sholls will boll
andsteam will begin to issue from
tho holes Of course, tho eggshells
arehungso as to face in opposite di-

rections.
When tile steam begins to "hiss"

gently set the whirligig in motloni
away from the jot of steam, and then
the force of tho escaping steamwill
keep up the movement, slowly at
first, but soon at a quite rapid iato of
revolution.

If, in place of forks in a cork, a
carefully whittled andbulancod piece
ot white pine wood, poised on a blunt
needleand a polished and oiled coo-
per coin be substituted,tho smooth-
nessand force ofaction will increase.

Goose eggs, of course, will afford
larger boilers, and as a consequence
will keep tho machine in operation
longer. Chicago Inter Ocean.

.Machine l'oetry.
A game called machine poetry is

often played bythe most brilliant and
it

for girls
First player starts on by saying, ior
example

I havea word that rhymes w 1th day.
Second: Is it a bird of a color?
First: No; it is not Jay.

la it what all children llko
to do?

First: No; it is not play.
Second: Is it what Mary useswhen

sho in refreshments?
Tit st: No; it not tray.

Is it w hat Maud Muller was
raking.1

First: No; it is not hay.
Second: Is it the month when, tho

girl wanted her mother to "call her
early"?

First; Yes; it is May.
You can see how tills may becomo

wonderfully interesting where tho
players arequick-witte- and our girls
and boys surelydeservethat namo.

It Is sometimes played in a different
manner. For example: Number
announces that ho a word
rhymes with bumps. Tho players
then ieavo the room to consultand re-

turn to ask these questions by a sort
ot pantomime.

Number two walks up to Number
ono and asks: "Is it this?" and
up nud down, looking very sober tho
while.

Number one: No; It Is not jumps.
Then comes Number three witli a

great chcok, madeso by hold-
ing a nut in his moutlu Ho rubs it
with a cloth, looks distressed, eta,
nnd says: "Is it this.'"

Number one: No; it Is not mamps.
Number four comos, working hi

right urin up and down, usklng: "Is
it this?"

Number one: No; it is not pumps.
Number five comeswith apictureot

a camel.
Number one: It is not humps.
Number six showsa full sugarbowl

Number ono says: "Yes; it is

A nilml Child' l'ryr.
When llttlo Helen Keller, the blind,

deaf, nnd dumb was askod by a
clergyman If shoover prayed, shosuld:

"1 pray tho praj er of Plato old, '
(Jod nulto me tmutlful within,

And mint vyus tho L'ood behold
In nerylhUu avo sin "

How t'rul Mites Oysters.
Freddie, you fond ot

raw oysters? Freddie Yos, ma'am, If
tlioy are real woll cooked.

A Sad fact.
Teacher Whatwas tho significant

fact of Thomas Jefferson's deathon
tho Fourth of July? Bright Boy
That he missed the Life.

"Have yez nnny shoes that will fit
tho little girrul?" Inquired a son ot
the green Isle of a dapperyoungolerk
tho othor day. "Yes, sir," was tho
reply; "we carry a full lino of

wear. Stop this way, ploafb.
kid?" "No, gobs; sho's.

Irish!"

TABEBNACLE PULPIT.

TALMAOK PREACHES A MOST
REMARKABLE SERMON

te iabjeet Being "rettlvlt" "Cotse,
for Alt Things Ara Mow Itead," Lake
14ill The Beautlfa Ckaraeta at
Oat Lord Jetai Christ.

Brooxltx. N. Y., Jan. St. The
Usual largo audience assembled
to-da-y In the Tabernacle and
listened to a sermon of remarkable
powerand Interest by Rov. Dr. Tal-tnag- e,

the subject being; "KestiTlty."
The text selected was Luko 14:xvil,
"Come, for all thingsarenow ready."
It was one of the most exciting

times la Bnglish history when Queen
Elizabeth visited Lord Leicester at
Keallworth castle. The moment of
her arrival was considered so im-

portant thatall theclocksof the castle
werestopped, so that the handsmight
point to thatone moment as being the
most significant of all. Shewssgreeted
at the gatewith floating Islands, and
torches, and the thunder of cannon,
and fireworks thatsetthenight ablaze,
and a greatburst of music that lifted
tho whole sceneinto perfect enchant-
ment Thenshewas introduced into a
dining-hal- l, the luxuries of which
astonished the world; 400 servants
waited upon the guests; tho entertain-
ment cost 85,000 each day. Lord
Leicester made that great supper in
Kenilworth castle.

Cardinal Wolsey entertainedthe
french ambassadors at Hamp-
ton court The best cooks in

U the land prepared for tho
banquet; purveyors went out and
traveled all tho kingdom over to find
(polls for tho table. Tho time came.
The guestswere kept during tho day
hunting in the king's park, so that
their appetites might bo keen, and
then in theevening, to tho sound of
tho trumpeters,they were introduced
into a hall hung with silk and-clot- of
fold, there were tables
ivlth imperial plateand ladenwith tho
raresof meats und with the
sostllest wines. And w hen tho second
iourse of the feastcame it was found
ihat the nrtNcsof food had beenfash--
oned into theshapeof men, birds and

and groups dancing and joust--

agpartiesriding against each other
ivlth lances. Lords and princes nnd
imbassadors,out of filled to tho
rim, drank tho health, first of tho

ting ot Englandand noxt of the king
if France. Cardinal AVolsey prepared
ihat great supperin Hampton court
But I have to tell you of a grander

intcrtalnment My Lord, the King, is
the banqueter. Angelsare tho cupbear-trs-.

All the redeemed arc theguests.
The balls of eternal love, frescoed
with light, andpaved with joy, and
lurtainedwith unfading beauty, are
thebanquetingplace, The harmonics
if eternity the music. Tho
ihalices of heavenaretho plate; andI
km of the servants coming out
ivith both handsfilled with invitations,
tcatterlngthem everywhere, and, oh,
that for yourselves, you might break
the seal of the invitation and readthe

written in red ink of blood by
Iho tremuloushandof a dying Christ:
'Comenow, for all thingsaro ready."
There have been grand cntertain-nent-s

where was a taking off the
irine gave out or the wcro
rebellious,or the light failed; but I
lave gone all aroundabout this sub- -

1'ect and looked at the redemption
rlitnli- Plivtat....,. ..tin. Mtvl).il,. , -- ..ntirl T . w

lore to tell you it is complete, and I

eady."
In the first place, I havetoannounce

,hat the Lord JesusChrist himself is
eady. Curdinal Wolsey came into tho
eastafter tho first course; ho camoin
looted and &purred, and tho guests
irose and cheered him. But Christ
tomes in at the very beginningof tho
'east; aye, he has beenwaiting eight-'e-n

hundredandninety-fou- r years for
lis guests. Uchas been standing on
lis mangled feet; hehas had his sore
land on his puncturedside; or ho has

pressing hrs lacerated temples
raiting, waitlug. It is wonderful that
te has not been impatient, and that
le has not said, "Shutthedoor and let
be laggardstayout;" but he busbeen
valting. No- banqueterever waited
br Ids guests so patiently ns
Jhrist has waited for us To
trove how willing ho is to receive

' is, I gather all the teatsthat rolled

arrows; I gatherall tno dropsor blood
hatchanneled his brow, and his back,
md his hands nnd feet, in trying to
mrchaceyour redemption; I gatherall
he groansthathe utteredin midnight
ihlll, andha mountain hunger, and in
lesert loneliness, and twist them into
mecry bitter, agoniziug, ovurwheltnr
eg. I gaineran pains mat snoti
Irom spear, and spike and cross, jolt-B- g

into one pung remorseless,grind-g-,
excruciating. I take that ono

Irop of sweaton his brow, and under
he gospel glass that drop enlarges-mtl-l

I seeIn it lakes ot sorrow un
iceanot agony. That being standing
lefore you now, emaciated, and.
tashed,andgory, coaxesfor youn love
with pathos in which every word ifl

k heartbreak every sentencea
oartyrdom. How can you think he
trifles?

I nave a word oi Uvo letters,but no
ahetwhite enough on which to write
It, and no pen good enough on which
to Inscribe it. Give me the fulrcst leaf
from the heavenlyrecords give methe
pencu wim wmen me angei rocorUshls
victory and then, with my hand
6trung to supernaturalecstasy,and my
pen dipped In tho light of themorning,
I will write it out in of love:

It is this One, Infinitely
fair, to whom you are invited. Christ
is waiting for you; waiting asa ban-
queterwaits for the guest
tho meatssraoklnsr. the beakors brim-
ming, the miustruls with fingers on
the stiff string, waiting for tho clash
of the hoofs at tho gateway. Waiting
for you as a motherwaits for her son
who went off ten years ago, dragging
her bleeding heart along with him.
Waiting! Ol givo me a comparison in-

tenseenough,liot enough, importunate
enougii to expressmy meaning tome-thin- g

high as heaven,anddeepns hell,
and long aseternity. Not hoping that
you tun help mo with such a compari-
son I will say "He Is waiting asonly
tho Christ can wuit
for the coming back of u lost soul."

Bow tbs knee and UU the Hon,
Come, sad welcome,utuuerj com. ,

witty people, and yet is simple . m ing open tho door of the feast, tell-enou-

our bright andboys. I ng you that, "All things are now
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' As-'si- ite ahawn is-- ready. Ok
ttaa, if I Mld tal the cartataeS
theseChristian heart, I could show
yon a great many s for yosr
redemption. You think that old md
is asleep,becausehis head Isdown and
hiseyesareshut.No, he for
yonr redemption, andhoping that the
words spoken may strike your henrt
Do you know the air is fall
of prayer? Do you knew thai
prayer is going up from Ful-
ton street prayer-meetin- nod- - from
Friday evening prayer-meetin- and
going np every hourof tho day for the
redemption of the people? And If you
should just sturt toward the door ot
tho Christian Church, how quickly it
would fly open. Hundreds ot people
would say: "Give that man room at
thesacramentBring tho silvcrbowlfor
his baptism. Giro him theright handof'
Christianfellowship. Bring him into
all Christian associations." Oh, yon
wandereron the cold mountains, come
Into the warm sheepfold. I let down
the barsandMd you come in. With
the Shepherd'scrook I point you the
way. Hundreds of Christian hands
beckon you into the Church of Ood.
A greataaanypeople do not like tho
hnrvh, andsay it is a great mass of

hypocrites; but it is a glorious church
with all its imperfections. Christ
boughtit, andhoisted tho pillars, and
swung its fates, nnd lifted its arches,
andcurtainedit with upholsterycrlnv
son with crucifixion carnage. Cone
into it.
it l naveshown you that "all things

are ready," thatChrist is ready, that
the Holy Spirit is ready, that the
church i ready, that the angels in
glory nto ready, that your glorified
kindred aro ready, then with all
tho concentrated emphasis of my
soul, I ask you If you are ready? You
seo my subjectthrows tho whole re--
sponNibillty upon yourself. If you do
not get in to the King s banquet,it is
becauseyou do not accept tho invita-
tion. You have the most importunato
invitation. Two-- arms stretcheddown
from tho cross,soaked in blood from
elbow to finger-tip- ; two lips quivering
in mortal' anguish: two eyes beaming
with infinite love, saying: "Come, come,
for nil thingsarenow ready." ,

I told you tliat when the queencame
to Kenilworth castle, they stopped all
the clocks, that the finger of tlmo '

mightbepointedto thathuppy moment
of herarrival. Oh! if the King would
cometo the castle of your soul, you
might well nfTord to- - stop nil tho
clocks, that the hands might forever
point to this moment as the one most
bright, most blessed,most tremendous.
Now, I wish I could go around from
circle to circle and invite every one of
you, according to the invitation of my
tet, saying: "Come!" I would like to
takeevery ono of you by the hand,
andsay: "Come!" Old miiu, who hast
been wanderingsixty or seventyyears,
thy Bun almost gonedown, throughtho
dustof tho evening stretch out your
witheredhandto Christ He will not
castthee off, old mam Oh! that one
tearof repontance might trickle down
thy wrinkled cheek. After Christ has
fed theeall thy life long, do you not
think you can' afford to speak one
word in his praise?

Come, those of you whoare farthest
away from Godi Drunkard! Christ
can put out the fire of thy thirst Ha
can break that shackle. He can re
store thy blastedhome. Go to Jesus.
Libertlncl Christ saw theewhere thou
wort last nlglit Ho knows of thy sin.
Yet, If thou wilt bring thy polluted
soul to him this moment, hewill throw i

mantle and I from
Merey thou chief

sinners. I

hell, over
the after
- C i.1 1 ' .

bu iil'sus. .nuruy wr tun, uuur irofe
waif of the street! Self-righteo-

man, thoumustbe again, or thou
canst not see the kingdom of God.
Do think you can get into tho
feast with those rags? Why, the
King's- - servantwould tear them off

leavo you nnlwdi at tho gate. You
must born The day is
spent. The cliffs begin to slide their
long shadowsacrossthe plain. Do you
know tho basthas alreadybegun tho
feast to whioh-yo- were invited and ;

the King sits with his guests, and the I

servant with his hand on the I

door of tho banquetingroom, ho
begins to swing it shut. It is half-
way shut It Is- three-fourt-hs shut. It
is only just ajar. Soon it will shut

"Come, for all things now ready."
.Havo I ono man? Who has not

felt himself called thishour? Then I I

call him now. This the hourof thy
redemption.
While Ood invite, how blest theday,

How sweet charmingsound.
Come haste, oh, basteaway.

While yet a pardoningOod U found.

" "
.

f
I hnaa ant-tti- rr tl ftnm lmvi..w ..vow v
an ayerago descent of about
lachesper mllo. Tha average '

scentpor mile of tho Missouriafter
It leavesthe mountulus is reckoned
about foot; tho Dos Molnos, fcooa

source conjunction, with,
the Mississippi, ubout 7.3 inches..
The entire length of Ohio,show

fall of oven Uvo lnchos. The
from tho mouth tho

to tho gulf, has fall of about
two and bait inches.

They WeVe'rVaotfaatBeieiitlett.
liaarrra Now. for tviw falllnv

i star shall exacta'kiss.
F.thol tiooi'Bo. Its so

I wo can't seo tliom.
(loorgo Wo ta As-

tronoraors calculuto that 10,000, 000
stars fall every night, it

wasto of valuablo
for us to wiit for (And thoy
don't) Judgo.

'The I'lrit Aerial Voyage.
Tho first voyage was mado

September 1!, by sheep,
cook and duck to height of 1,000
feot. Tho first human traveler
through tho air was M. Frsnoois
rilatro do Hostler, who mounted tha

month in free,balloon.

areata!krar'm ! Loeuste.
The greutostswarm ot locustsever

invadod South Africa in 1797.
Thoy woro drlvon into tho soa by a
norm winu, mo wayns throwing
thorn back, hahk o( locusts
from throo to six foot doop was
formed fifty miles aloua the
coust

MASHONALAND lHERO.

Ks irai Stamina-- Kxpartaaca
the Country of tha Mashoan.

Soon after thoBritish SouthAfrica
charteredcompany's bandof pioneers
had occupied tho country of tho
Masbonas sundry partiesof prospect-
or?r Intending sottlur and others,
wore following in thoir rrako. Anong
thorn an old Dutchmanwho had
sold off his possessions in the Cape
Colony, and, accompanied by a,
grandson,wasthur early to the front
in looking after tho advantage of-

fered tho company. Arrived safoly
at Fort Salisbury; ha hadeutspanned
his oxencloso tc good fending and
water, nolther of which advantages
obtatnod near tho township
Unfortunately lung sicknessbad set
in his oxonv andfor the-- safety
ot the-- majority ho had drafted tho
sufferers and was graying: themoa
an isolated patch of grass not far
from s.

One ovening Ms hertferreported
him thatt ono of tho sick euron was
too gone to be brought into the
kraal. Thenoxt morning, tha herder,
up bctltnosi- - sought, the siok ox and
found it dt-ad-. discovered also
that somo' largo boast! ef had
made a meal off It Off be hided back
to his masterand announcedthat a
Hon had and partly eatt the
ox. South African' Dutchmen are
not prono tcbollovo everything they
hour, soour trokkor. in this Instance,
pooh-pooho- d tho' notion' that liwa
had ventured'oo near tho camp. His
young grandsom agod 10 years,had

mind inflamed thowonderful Hob-kil- ts

he hadhoard on his-wa- up,
and finally pcrsuadod tho old man t
"go and seo." Catching up his rifle
andhandinghis cartrldgo bolt to tho
boy off he startodl True enough, the
carcass of tho ox had.buoni partly
eaten.

Dutchnian-llko- , lie at onco looked
for spoor, but tho groundwas too-- dry
and hard to roccivo impressions. Ho
then made oast aroundl beating
through sovoral patches of long
gtass, but without suocoss. At a
llttlo distance to tho right of the
dead ox stood oneof. thoso largo ant-
hills that are tho subjoofc of. wonder-
ing interest to nearlyovory ono who

thorn for the first time. Said
tho boy: "Gran'thor; tho soholluna
might bo behind tho anthill."
Loisuroly tho old man dirooted hi
stepstoward thospot, whoreho.aftor
inspectingthe ground throo sides
was abouttogivo upthoquosb "Look
into tho bunch ot tamhookio grass,"
suggestedtho boy. Turning to do

ho was met' in full onsot by. &
splondld lioness Her spring landed
hor upon tho man's loft Bhouldor, hor
wolght carrying hliq to tho ground,
where sho lay with fast sot
in tho Dutchman'sBhouldor. Ho lay
prono with his riflo thwartwlse
underhis body. Liston, yo American
lads, whoso souls am fraughtwith
historiesof daring-d-o

Tho boy, seeing the old. man's
plight did not run away or sot to
blubbering. Not he. Down ho'wont
on his stomaoh and orawlod near
enough to catch hold of tho rifle,
which ho drew away, and thon, look-
ing to seo tho cartrldgo was aril
right ho took the best aim he
at the lioness. His shot took offoct
through tho loins tho beastwhich
halt roso. and snarling savagely
somowtat-- unnerrod' tho lad. He
withdrew a. few feot further back;
when ho removed tho empty shell.

By this time severalnatives from,
the wugon, hoaring the-- shots,came
running up.. They made a.pclmitlve
kind of'nmbulanoe, on which thaw
romovod the wouiidod man to his
wagon.) A doctor was sent for and
tho patIonfremoedto tho tempora
ry hospital. Tho wrltor of this ar-tlc- lo

was a pationt at tho time,
and can vouch this act of gallant-
ry en tho part of tho tanryaar-ol-d
boj.

The Ileal Value.
Thoy wore-talkln- abouta certain

olub man, rich, unmarried and about
us uselessas knot on a. log.

"Oh," exclaimed tho lady, "ho is
so polished."

"Of.oourso," ropllod tho man.
"And such good formJ'
..yes."
"And so oxoluslvo."
"Yus."
"And of suck fine family.
"Yofc"
"And1 such.an.ornamentto society.1
"Yos."

.... . . . w: WMIf ""
fMihiirnA lltwi fru.m rt Hl,l'ai.. v mini Boa..ul. 1I 4KIt, 41... t ....ewivj.- - mw tuiimo iun uvury Ufg
not vat coated with solid shell de-
parts, tho sphorlcal form and .

elongates, simply became of pres-
sure It by the walls ot the ovary.
In birds which .keep vertloal posi-
tion when at such tho faloon
and owl, the soft ogg becomesshort
through tho bird's wolght aoting
against tho ovarian pressure In.

whioh, llko tho grobo, are
nearly always swimming, tho ogg'
lengthens,becausetho wolght of the-bod-

aots in the samo direction as.
tho ovariancompression.

llexan Work at Unoe.
Fond Mother And so my tittle

angol jolnod tho Dotondore to
day, andwill alwaysbo kind to dumb

' animals?
Llttlo Angol Yes'm. Corala' boas
mot man wit a bag full ot kittens

'at ho was goia' to drown, and he
promised to Uiag thera homo lor us
to bo kind to"

A Hoite rulfllleik
CarrieMay usod to bo fond oi

languagoaand usod to say that sho
hoped to-- starry somo great linguist,
and here she hasgone and married
old Hocksby Scadds.

Millie her hopeshavebeen,
fulfilled. She has warrlod money,
and it oan talk in languages.

A Frank VonfeialiB,
That was very fine spooch you

made in dofonse of that follow who
was chargedwith raurdoy."

Yos, was protty good, but I
could havo spoken with muoh moro
eloquonco if I had bcoa on tho side
of tug prosooutlon."

itithe of his pardon tho rifle, and, carefully relood-lov- e.

for thee, Ol of ing, took second shot withiporfcot
Harlot! thy feet foul with success. Shot through tho heart,

and thy laughter the horror of tho animalrollod on hor side,
street oh, Mary Magdalen look and a tremoror two was stilled.
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THEBONDSTlTEMENT

SECRETARY CARLISLE
TO BE HAPPY.

8BEM8

Tin FoH Amonat o 30,000,000 hit
Bean Hatcrlb4 for nthd Mki
FavorabU Report on the llllt to Coin
tha Batcnloiara.

Washikoton, Fob. 5. Secretary
CarlliU hasauthorized the following
atatementregardingthe allotmont of
tho bonds: The secretary ot the
treasury has considered the proposals
submitted for tho now 6 per cent loan

nd hasaccoptod all bids naming a
higher prloo than 117,223. The pro-
posals submitted at tho upset prico
haveboon scaled down 6.321 per cent
and thoamountof tho bonds allotted
under this reduction tocothcr with
tho subscriptionsaccoptod in full is
tfiO,000,000. A notlco will bo sent to
eachsubscriberadvising htm of tho
acceptance of hla subscription,
Informing him when tho bonds
Will bo ready and stating
the amount to bo deposited in
payment of tho principal and
premium. Tho accrued intocost to
tho dataot deposit at tho rato ot In-

terestrealized by tho subscriberwill
be added by the assistanttreasurer,
with whom tho deposit is to bo made.
Tho bonds will bo dollvurud by tho
departmentafter payment is made to
tho addressgiven by tho subscriberor
thoy may bo sent to tho assistant
treasurer with whom tho doposlt is
mado. Treasuryofficials expresstho
belief and hope that tho latter part of
tno subscriptionsto the bonds win bo
paid for in gold, this feeling being
based on largo umounts already re-

portedas having beendepositedin the
sub-treasu- at Now York in anticipa-
tion of tho delivery of tho bonds.

SeigniorageAgnlm
Washington, Feb. 6 Tho 3llver

question again presentedItself to the
house Saturday when Uopresontatlvo
Bland, chairman of tho houso com-
mittee) on coinage, weights and meas-
ures,made & favorable report on his
bill to coin tho silver seignioragein
tho treasury. At the same tlmo Mr.
Charlch V. Stoneof Philadelphia,
sontod an adverso report from tho mi-

nority ot tho committee Mr. Bland's
proposition is advanced with a view
to supplying tho treasurywith 00

of silver or silver certillcatcs
to moot curront expenses. It was
originally lntendod that tho colnogo
of this amount ,of silver scigniorugo
would provont SecretaryCarllslo Iwra
issuingbonds. Tho reports nro vol-

uminous and deal with tho silver
question briotly as well as its i elation
to tho seigniorageand bonds.

A Haaiattou,
Washington. Jan. 30. The gen-or- al

debatoupon the Internal revenue
featuresof the tarlfr bill was ontorea
upon in the house yesterday,but only
one sensationalspeechwasmade, that
of Mr. Covert (l)omocrat) of New
York who announced his unaltorable
opposition to tho entire bill, because,
in his opinion, it was framed to com-
pel the incorporation of an incomo
tax. Mr. Covert, in criticising tho
actionof the waysand moan?commit-
tee, contended that tho meaning of
tariff reform waswell understood dur-
ing the campaign of 1892. Free trado
was not spoken ot except in condem
nationof It. Tariff reform was under,
stood to be a judicial rovlslon ot tho
dutiable list, tho reduction only ot
dutiesupi n articles unduly protected.

Fighting Incoraa Tax.
Washington, Jan. 31. Yesterday

was a field day in tho house. Tho
opponents of tho incomo tax had their
opportunity. Messrs. Covert and
Bartlottof Now York and Johnsonof
Ohio, all Democrats, presentedtheir
opposition along with theRepublicans
to tho proposition to Imposea special
tax on wealth. But it remained for
Bourko Cochran, tho great Tammany
orator, to eclipse with his oloquenco
against tho measure all specohes ho
has ovor mado in congress. Mr.
Bryan of Nebraskaclosed thodebato
for the day in dofenso ot tho Income
tax.

The Flnul Vote.
Washington, Jan. 31. Tho senate

has llpally nuraod tho day'whon tho
Unal vote Is to bo takenon tho bill re-

pealing tho federal cloctlon law. Af-

ter anothor long colloquy yesterday
betweenSenatorsGray and Chandler,
the Republicans consented that gen-

eral debato on tho measure should
close next Tuesday at 4 p. m. Aftor
that hour amendments may bo pro-tent-

and passedupon, but tho Unal
vote mustbe takenbefore tho adjourn-
ment of the senateon thatday.

Hawaii In the Home.
Washington, Fob. 3. Tho mem-

ber ot tho houso, seemingly weary of
their confinement by the tariff bill for
the past three weeks, scatteredyes.
terday. Only a fow members woro on
the floor and they spenttheir time in
wrltlnz letters. The debateon the
Uawalin matter began in the house
under a special order, which will
bring it to a vote Monday at4 o'clock.

Injunction Hefuied.
Washington, Jan. 31. Judge Cox

ot tho district supreme court yester-
day morning declined to grant tho
.application of tho Knights of Labor to
compel Secretary Carlisle to show
causewhy ho should not be enjoined
from issuing 130,000,000of bonds, as
proposed in his recentclrculur,

Ceiitui Ileduetloait.
Washington, Jan. 30.- - Tho reduc-

tion in the forco of tho census bureau
is being rapidly carried out. Km-jiloy-

are beingalmost dully dropped
.from tho rolls und a long list ot re-

commendations for dismissal were
submitted by SuperintendentWright
to SecretarySmith yesterday.

Tariff BUI raasaa.
Washington, Feb. 2. At 6 o'clock

last night at the conclusion of one
of the grandest, most imposing and
most Imprcsulvo scones ever wit-

nessedin tho American capltol, the
Wilson tariff bill passed tho house of
representatives by a vote of 204 to
140.

Or the 1'uhllu Oabt.
Washington, Fob. 2,-- Tho pubjlo

debt statement Issued yesterday

shows that the net Increase of the
debt,lest cash in tho treasury,during
Januarywas $7,830,064. Tho inter-
estbearingdebt increased $780, debt
on which interest has ccasod slnco
maturity decreased$28,900, and tho
debt bearing no interest increased
$1,664,729. Thero was a docrcaso in
tho cashbalanco in tho treasury dur-
ing tho month of $6,298,466. The
interestbearingdebt is $586,040,090,
tho debton which the interest has
ceasedslnco maturity $1,884,630,and
tho debtbearingno Interest$397,217,-80-6,

a total debt of $956,142,625.
Tho cortlflcatcs and troasury notes
offset by an equal amountof cash In
tho treasuryamountto $612,059,181,
an increaseduringJanuaryof $7,741,-75- 7.

Tho gold resorvo is $65,660,176
and tho net cash balanco $18,431,914,
a total avallablo balanco of $84,082,-09-9,

a docrcaso during the month ot
$6,293,465. Tho total cash la tho
treasury Is $737,120,163.

Whlikr U Taxed.
Washington, Fob. 1. Tho Internal

revenue bill was placed as a rider
upon the tariff bill yesterday after-
noon by a vote of 175 io 50. Tho en-tir- o

day was spent in the considera
tion of amendments which were
offered to thovarious Internal rovenuo
features. Tho principal light came
upon tho proposal to incrcaso tho tax
upon whisky from 90 centsto $1 and
extendtho bonded period from three
to eight years. These provisions, es-

pecially tho ono looking to an Increase
of tho bond period, were bitterly op-
posed by prominent members upon
both sldosot tho houso, and despite
the opposition tho latter proposition,
that Is, the ono to Increase tho
bonded period to eight years, was
strickon out, while tho incrcaso of the
tax from 90 cents to $1 was allowed
to stand. Tho Kentucky members
say that this will bring ruin and dis-

asterto tho whisky iutcrcsts of their
stato. Kentucky alono has over

gallons of whisky now in bond,
upon which tho tax will be Increased
without giving them the benefit of an
oxtenslon ofthebonded period. Only
ono other amendmentof Importance
to tho Internal revenue features ot
the bill was carried. It was u pro-
vision to extend tho oporatlon ot the
tax to all moneys and personal pro-
perty given or bequeathedby Inherit-
ance. This, it is estimated, will in-

crcaso tho revenuefrom the Incomo
tax about$3,000,000per annum.

Antl-llon- d iteiolutlon.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tho entiro

tlmo of tho sonato yesterdaywas con-
sumed In the discussion of tho resolu-
tion of Senator Stewart of Xevuda,
declaring that tho secretary of tho
treasury has no rower to issue tho
bonds for which bids havo been in-

vited. SouatorAllen (Populist) opened
tho dlscusnion in favor of tho resolu-
tion. SenatorHoarsurprisedsomeot
his Republican colleagues by sustain-
ing tho position takenby SenatorsAl-

len and Stewart,andSenatorGorman
made a speechdlrocted principally to
replying to the partisanstrictures ot
ot SenatorSherman,but giving no ex-
pression of his opinion as to the au-

thority of thesecretaryof tho treasury
to apply tho proceeds oftho bonds to
mooting current expenses. A great
discussion followed, participated in by
SenatorsAldrich, Shorman, Voorheos
und others. Tho bonds resolution
went over without action.

Work In the Senate.
Washington, Fob. 3 Yesterday in

the sonato was an eventfulono. After
an hoilr's debateearly in tho session
the resolutionof Senator Peffcr was
adoptod, calling upon the secretaryof
the treasury for the namesof persons
and corporationsbidding for United
Statesbonds and tho amount of bids
and tho rato of interest. Tho origi-
nal rosolution ofSonator Stowart, de-
nying tho authority ot the secretary
of tho troasury to Issuo bonds at this
tlmo, was thon taken up and con-

sumed thoromalndcr of tho day, Son-

ator Vilas making tho principal argu-
ment in opposition to tho resolution.
Tho senateadjournedwithout action
on tho resolution.

The Ilend Itldi Cloied.
Washington, Fob. 2.- - --More offers

to tako tho 6 per cont bonds to be
issued by SecretaryCarlisle were re-

ceived at tho treasury department
yesterday. Promptly at noon tho
tlmo elapsed at which offers could bo
received, although it was said that
such as hod beon mailed before that
tirao and had not urrlvcd'on account
of delay would bo received. Tho
Now York mall, In which it is bolleved
thero aro a numberot offers, was late
yostorday, and particular reference to
the slatoment that tho delayed offers
will be received Is made.

A Sart'ititlo Anieudment.
Washington, Feb. 3. Yesterday,

in tho house, boforo the readingof
tho journal, Mr. Mosse. Republican,
of Massachusetts,rising to a parlia-
mentaryinquiry, asked if it would be
in order for him to offer an amend-
ment to the title of tho tariff bill.
Tho speakerstatedIt would not. The
amendment which Mr. Morse desired
to offer would have made it read as
follows: "A bill to increase taxation,
rcduco the rovenuo of tho govern-
ment andto place at a disadvantage
honest men who make truthful re-

turns and for other purposes."
Alleu'a HeaolutloB,

Washington, Feb. 2. In tho son-
ato yosterday u resolution was pre-
sentedby Sonator Allon directing tho
secretaryof the treasury to inform
tho sonato what amount of papor
monoy issued by the governmenthas
been redeomed since 1876 and how
much of it, it any, has beon roissued;
also what authority of law existed for
the gold reserve and when It was
establishedand why It Is now main-
tained. SenatorGorman objected to
the requestfor Immediate considera-
tion of the resolutionand it went over.

ltepeal with Llnltatloes,
Washington, Feb. 3, The com-

mittee on bankingand currencyvoted
down a proposed bill to repeal the
10 per cont tax on statebanksyester-
day. Tho mombers of the committee
who voted againstreporting favorably
such a bill profess to favor tho report
of tho tax on statobanks with limita-
tions. This means thata majority of
tho committee Is against such repeal
uuloss such repeal will carry with it
provisions which would not change
presentcoudltlons of tho stato bank-
ing laws.

FATAL ENGAGEMENT.

YOUNG MAN
AND

KILLS HIS
HIMSELF.

GIRL

A Woman Is MurderedIn PltUburg, Kan.,

br a Maloon Man Patrick Fhllllpp,
Crated With Drink HhooU Ills Wife at
Denver, Colorado,

Boston, Mass., Fob. 5. Walter
Johnson, a Swcdo, 30 yoars of ago,
living In Gloucester, shot and killed
Miss Carrie L. Androwsandthonhlm--

solt In this city Saturday. Shortly
before noon the occupantsof tho
Warren building woro startled by
hearingfour shots in rapid succession
which seemedto comefrom the fourth
floor of tho building. Upon investi-
gation it was found thatumurdor and
suicide had beenperpetratedin onoof
the apartments on the fourth floor,
which is partially occupied by Miss
Clara Mungcr, a teacherof music.
Tho victim was Miss Carrie L. An
drews ot Essex, who had como to this
city' to take her music lesson. She
was found with a nolo in nor ciiook
and another in her loft temple, and
close beside her was the murderer,
Walter Johnson of Gloucester, who
had a few minutes before enteredthe
room with Miss Androws and was go-

ing to wait for her until sho hod fin-

ished hor lesson. In addition to hav-

ing shot himself twica with the
revolver Johnsonhad cut his wrist
with a razor. Miss Androws had
promised to marry him, but had bro-

ken tho engagement.

A Woman Murdered.
Pittsbuko, Kan., Fob. 5. The sov-ent- h

murder In this vicinity slnco
January 1 was committed Saturday
night, a woman named Alllstcr being
tho latest victim. .She went to a
saloon in the northeastpart oi town
kept by a Fronchmnn named Kdwnrd
Uoulssant and there tho murder was
committed. Yesterday morning an
oro hauler saw a woman lying in a
hollow by tho Missouri Pacific track
and an investigation revealed that
tho woman was torrlbly mutilated.
Boulssant, his wifo and son aro In
jail, chargedwith tho crime. Tracks
In tho snow were found leading from
HouUsant's saloon to the placo where
tho body was found.

Twelve Thousand I,lv Lost.
SanFkancisco.Cal., Jan. 30. Ad

ditional advices by tho steamerGelglc
from China announco tho comploto
annihilation by an earthquakeof tho
town of Kutschan, Persia. Twelvo
thousandpersons wcro killed in tho
awful dlsastor. Ten thousand bodies
had been received to date. Tho once
Importantand beautifulcity of 20,000
people Is now only a scene of death,
dessolatlon and terror. Fifty thou-
sand cattle.were destroyed at thesamo
time.

Wire Cut.
Rio Janeiro, Fob. 2. Tho insur-

gentshaveobtained a fresh supply of
provisions. Thero has boon a smart
exchangeof shotsbetween the insur-
gent squadron und tho government
forcos. Both tho insurgent ships,
Tumandre andAquldabun, were struck
and slightly damaged. Tho insurgents
aro making preparations to effect a
landing. Tho government telegraph
wires havebeon cut.

Killed by an Kiplotlon.
Asiicuoft, Col., Feb. 5. Lcroy

Spaek, In the employ of the Big Four
mining company, was killed by tho
oxploslon of a mlssod shot. Tho on-tir- o

top of his head was blown off and
an iron bar driven through his body.
Spack was interested in tho Taylor
river placor with II. J. Russoll of
Chicago.

Found In Knw Hirer.
Foht Rilkv, Kan., Fob. 5. Tho

body ot Charles Mall, a musician ot
battery L, who disappeared somo
weeks ago, was found in tho Kaw
river yesterday. Mall had beon
twenty-eigh-t years a soldlor and in
two yearswould havo been retiredon
full pay. It Is believed ho met with
foul pluy.

Colored l'reachnr .Yulnatcil.
Fayette,Tenn., Fob. 3. Rov. D.

C. Cook, pastorof tho colored Baptist
church here, and one of the most
prominent unionj teachersand proach-or-s

of his raco in this section, was
wavlald and shot at tho door ot his
homo Thursday night. Ho died in-

stantly. Jones Clark, colored, has
beon arrestedon suspicion.

Nellie Wants Ulvorre.

Cleveland,0.,Fob. 1. Mrs. Nelllo
Prlnco, tho charmingsoubrotto of tho
RobertDowning thoatrlcal company,
began dlvorco proceedings ugalnsther
husband, William Prlnco. In common
picas court yesterday. Adultory, ox-tro-

cruelty and gross neglect of
duty are tho grounds upon which tho
action Is based.

Shot nit wire.
Dknveu, Col., Fob. 5. Patrlok

Phlllipps, crazed with liquor, got out
of his bed Saturdaymorning and shot
his wife, Inflicting a mortal wound.
After soberingup ho claimed he mis- -'

took nor for a burglar, but tne poitco
think ho shot at her in a fit of anger,
caused by her disturbing his slum-
bers.

Chargedwith OlaaaondItobbery.
Little ROck, Febv3. An officer

from Dayton, O., arrested a guost of
the Park hotel at Hot Springs by tho
name ot Sanders, yesterday,and has
started for Dayton with him. San-

ders, it is said, is wanted at Dayton
en a chargeot diamond robbery.

Indicted For llfbtliig.
Nashville,Tenn.,Fob. 1. Androw

Whitehead and Ned Cartwrlght. looal
pugilists, were indicted by tho grand
jury yesterdayfor engagingIn a prize
tight last Saturday morning. White-
head was arrested and gave bond,
Officers are hunting Cartwrlght.

Asjalait reehham.
Fkanki-out-. Ky., Feb. 1. The Ken-

tucky general assembly passeda res-
olution yesterday requestingthe two
senators from Kentuoky to vote
againstthe appointment ot Wheeler
B. Peckham as justice of the supreme
court.

Delta la Ntevea.

London, Feb. 2. A dispatch from
Berlin says: At a meeting ot thoi par-
liamentarycommittee on colonial cstl--

mates Wedaeidaythe emperor admit-
ted tho accuracyof the chargesmado
by Hamburg newspapers against
Whydah, the agent of tho Hamburg
firm of Wolbor & Brahatn, that he
had bought from tho king ot Daho-
mey slaves captured in the French
Hintorland, paying for them In Win-

chesterrifles and ammunition, which
tho king of Dahomey had used In the
campaign against tho Fronch. The
firm admitted that tho Congo stato
paid 20 for oach Dahomoyan slave.
Tho omperor denounced tho sordid
motives of the firm and declared that
If the Fronch captured tho agent the
German government would not raise
a finiror to provent his exocution
The committee pnssod a resolutionto
extend to all Gorman nona) bound him and treated his wifo
provisions againsthuman traflln.

TOBACCO WAS THE CAUSE.

Hotobac Coras tha Tobacco Habit an
Consumptive Qets Well.

Two RiVKBi,Wls., Feb. 1. Speclal--I

Great excitement and has
been manifested In the recover of an
old-tim- e resident of this town, Mr.
Joseph Bunker, who has for several
years beenconsideredby all his friends
a hopeless consumptive. Investiga-
tion shows that for over thirty-tw- o

years he usedthree and a half pounds
of tobaccoa week. A short time ago
he was Induqcd to try a tobacco-habi-t

cure called "Notobac." Talking about
his miraculous recovery to-da- ho
said: "Yes, I used Notobac, and two
boxescompletely cured me. I thought
and so did all my friends, that I
had consumption. Now they say
as you say, 'how healthy and
strong you look, Joe,' and whenever
they ask mo what cured my con-

sumption, I tell them Notobac. The
last week 1 used tobacco I lost four
pounds. The morning I began the uso
of Notobac I weighed 12T pounds;
to-da-y I weigh 109, a gain of 415
nounds. I cat heartily and sleep
well. Before 1 used Notobac I was bo
nervous that when I went to drinic
I had to hold tho glass In both
hands. To-da- y my nerves arc per-fectl- y

steady. Where did I get Noto-
bac? At the drug store. It Is mado
1,. 4h Ktir1lncr Uemmlv comnanv.
general western office. 45 Randolph
street, Chicago, but I see by the
nrtntedmatter that It Is sold by all
drac-crlst- s.

colonies

Interest

know all , connection by of boats.
this town keen It, I have rccora
mendedIt to over hundred people
and do not know of a single failure to
cure."

Irlih Home little.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 1. Hon.

Edward Blake, M. P., tho prominent
Irish nationalistof Canada and leader
in tho homorule cause In tho British
parliament,spoko on homo rule for
Ireland in Music hall last night under
tho auspicesof tho Boston municipal
council of tho Irish national federa-
tion. He was greeted by an audience
of about people and his appeal
for funds to aid in currying on the
work of his party resultedin the rais-
ing ot a little moro than$6000. May-
or Matthows presided, and upon the
stuge were manydistinguishedcitizens
of Boston and vlclnty. Tho meeting
adopted resolutions to effect that
tho citizens of uoston encourage
Glodstono in his efforts to free the
Emerald Isle and pledged him tholr
hearty support.

Attempted Uank nobbery.
FokestCitv, Ark., Fob. 2. Early

yesterdaymorning thero was an ex-
plosion in the Bunk ot Eastern Ar-
kansas. Sato-blowe- rs wore at work.
Tho town marshaland othershurried
to tho scenoand found Itonoot wreck
and ruin. Tho robbers woro fright-
ened off boforo thoy c6uld forco an
entranceInto tho monoy vault, and
about$600 In silver and $1000 in post-
age stamps is all thathasso far beon
missed. The stamps had beon de-

posited in tho bank for safo-keopl-

by Postmaster Wilson, and also
packago containing in currency,
but this was overlooked by tho rob-
bers. Thoro woro thrco men in the
party. Tho damago to tho bank
vault and building Is considerable.

The Illack Flag; of Anarchy.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 3 General

MasterWorkman JamesR. Sovorolgn
of tho Knights of Labor declared last
night that tho "black flag of anarchy
is floating ovor the United States
treasurydepartmentat Washington,
and that whon tho November election
comos tho working pcoplo ot this
country would rlso in their might and
by means ot tho ballot chango the
condition oft affairs." Tho declara
tion was mado In the course of an

which Mr. Sovereign deliver-
ed boforoa largo uudlonco of work-Ingmo-

Mr. Sovorolgn bitterly at-

tackedtho bond issuo, and saidthat
If It bo defeated by an Injunc-
tion somoother way woujd be

A Molt Foul Murder.
BiiuiiNonAJi, Ala., Fob. 3. At

Louverno, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. William
Bush, respectablepcoplo living a fow
miles from the station, havo been
found murdered. Whon tho neigh-
bors aroso thoy saw tho windows ol
the Bush residence open. The doors
were securely fastened. Mr. and
Mrs. Bush lay In bod weltering in
blood, their bodies rlddlod with bul-

lets. Tho crlmo wascommitted but a
few hours boforo, and tho wounds
were fresh. Who the assassinswere
Is not known. Tho causo Is thought
to bo robbery as tho Bushoswere
known to havo considerable money,
nono of which cou,ld bo found.

Assaultedby a Mob.

KansasCitv, Mo., Fob. 2. A riot
occurredgrowing out of tho McNa-mar-a

trial at Indopendoncolast night
A man named McMillan, a wltnoss fot
tho defonsowho was under tho inllu-onc- o

of liquor, wus assaultedby a mob
of MoNamara's opponents in front ol
a saloon. Beer bottles, stones and
weaponsof all kinds were flying thick
and fast about MoMlllan's head when
he drow a rovolver and fired two
shotsInto the crowd, which immedi-
ately dispersed. McMillan received
severeInjuries, none ot hem serious.
It is believed nobody la the crowd

iu hurt.

Woajian SaleU

Yankton. S. D., Fe
Haas Olcson, wifo of
farmer, committed sulci
night, Sho fastened a
neckand then tlod tho ol
the axle ot a wagon. Thl
the wagon a push down
weight of tho vehicle at'
to death.
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UNKNOWN ROBBERS.

THREE MEN ROBBED
AND WIPE OP 3)31

MAN

A Man U Oored by a Bull at Ban Antonio,

Cohen Blake 1 Accidentally Shot
While Out Hunting Near Uouiton.
Played for fun.

CilArrELt, Hill, Tex., Feb. C.
Thrco masked whlto men entered1tho
housoof Mr. Loo, tho brldgo watch-
man at tho Brazos river, Saturday
night, and after beatinghim soveroly
over tho head with tholr pistols,

then

3000

to a llko fato, binding thorn togothor
with strings made oy tearing tno
shootsInto strips. Then thoy pro-
ceededto rob tho houso. They ob-

tained $312 and two watches. Noth-
ing olso was taken,though everything
was ransackeduntil the monoy was
found. Thero Is no clow as to who
tho robbersworo.

Klfht with Thieve.
Bkackett, Tex., Feb. 1. Sheriff

H. C. Hunt received a letter from
Doputy Sheriff Jim James, who Is
stationed on the Rio Grando border
ing this (Kinney) county, stating that
ho hadengaged Tuesday night after
durk in a fight with four Mexican
horse thioves. Tho thieves had fivo
horses belonging to citizens of this
county in tholr possession, and it was
only after a running battlo that they
wcro recovered. Mr. James says
that It being dark ho could not tell
whetherthe thievesworo hurt or not.
A number of horsos havo been stolon
of lata by thioves from across tho
river.

Gulf and Interstate ItoaJ.
Galveston, Tox., Fob. .2. Tho

Gulf and Interstate railroadexecuttvo
commltteo securedan option for ter-
minal grounds and a guaranteeot

from tho Port Bolivar town
company yesterday. Port Bolivar Is
on tho point of the peninsulaopposlto
tho easternond of Galveston Island,
just across tho channel from this city,
with which in nrnnoHi'd to make

I the druggistsin means ferry
a

the

a
$2400

cannot
found.

A

r

It

lho committee announces that con-

struction will begin from Port Boli-

var within sixty days.

Ho Didn't Know Which.

Coksioana, Tox., Feb. 2. Late
Tuosday evening E. O. llighsmlth was
found on tho streets in a comatose
condition. His fuec had a cut In tho
right cheek. Ho was takonhomo by
Dr. A. C. Sloan and his wound
dressed. Ho did not regain con-
sciousness until yesterday morning
about 8 o'clock. He said: "I think I

steppedon a loose plank which flow
up and struck mo in tho faco, or 1

steppedon a looso plank, slipped and
fell, cutting my face againstthe side-
walk. I do not know which."

Gored by a Hull.
SanAnoelo, Tox., Feb. 5. A de-

plorable accidentoccurred at tho stock
ponsSaturdayevening aboutsundown.
John Toague of Sherwood, had a bull
roped In tho pens and was delivering
It for shipmentwhon the ropo broke
and the bull, turning on him, gored
htm fearfully in tho abdomen. Tho
horn of tho infuriated animal pene-
trated to tho hollow. Physicians at-
tending tho wounded mun arc hopeful
of his recovery.

Played For Fun.
Velasco, Tox., Fob. 5. Corres-

pondent of a Velasco paper aro com-
plaining that tho last Brazoriagrand
jury found bills against good citizens
who played cuchro for fun, while most
of tho regular and professional gam-blor-s

at the county scat and In other
towns woro not called to account for
their evil ways.

Iladly Hurt.
Ouange, Tox., Feb. 5. Richard

Wright's team, as atrain whirled by
Saturday, sprang ovor him, knocked
him down and tho front wheel passed
over his heudand his right arm. Ho
was senselesswhen picked up. His
head was frlghtly gashed and his arm
contused.

Accidental
Long view, Tox..

Mann, a young man
or six miles north

Death.
Fob, 3. Abb

living about live
of this placo, In

Harrison county, whllo trying to draw
a load from his shotgun, received tho
contonts in his arm neartho shouldor,
Wednesdaymorning, and died Thurs-
day night.

Diath In a Gravel Pit.
Dallas, Tox.. Fob. 3 While Goo.

Morgan, a colored laborer, was work-
ing in a gravel pit at Oak Lawn last
Thursday evening, a slide occurredin
tho bank and ho was burlod. Tho
laborors dug to hlin asquickly as pos-
sible, but when reachedho was dead.

Flngen Shot Oft".

nui(MAN, Tox., Fob. 3. D. A.
Ulunk, oloctrlclan at tho Incandescent
plant, while out hunting yesterday
afternoon met with a painful accident.
Two lingers and abouthalf of tho loft
hand woro blown off by tho accidental
dischargeof a shotgun.

Young Lady Suicide.
Bastkoi', Tex., Feb. 1. Miss Ethel

Wilkes of this city committed suicide
at her homo hero Tuoday night by
shooting herself through tho head.
Tho causo for tho deed Is a mystery,
except she had beensuffering soveral
days from sovcro headache.

Four Men Hurt.
BiiiDGEroitT, Tox., Fob. 2. At noon

yostorday four mon woro being hoist-
ed out of tho coal shaft w.hen tho cago
fell, breakingPatDuragan'slog, Jack
Perry'sankles and Frank Gray'sarm.
Isaac shlpley was injured slightly.

Corpae Found Uaailna;.
Lyons, Tox., Feb. 6. John Fojtik,

who had been working for P. Cabron
as a farm hand aad disappearedten
days ago, was found deadhanging in
Cabron's pasture.

Accidental KUIIaf.
Colksan, Tex., Jan. 30.- - Sunday

at Burkott, in Coleman county, a
young man named Wesloy accidental-
ly killed a son of Dr. Llnd-lo- y

with a plstob

ltobbed wt Hit Muaar,
Foot Wouth, Texas,Feb. 2. Yet

terdayan Arkansan by the name of
Joneswent west to Comanche on the
Fort Worth and Rio Grande. Accom-
panying him was his wifo and five
children. They arrived in the city
Wcdnosdaynight without a cont, hav-
ing been robbed at Parisof $26. all
their monoy, Tho
police headquarters
and City Marshal
four tickets for the
were so small as
tickets. Jones was

man applied to
for assistance,

Maddox bought
family. Three
not to require
formorly n rest--

dont of Comancheand wason His way
to a small farm owned by him, which
ho loft during a drouth several years
ago.

Man and Bear Fight.
Dallas, Tox., Jan. 31. 'Gentle

Annie" tho sho bearat the city park
is not so amiable as gentle. Yester-
day Mr. 11. T. Baker tho park keeper,
thoughtit necessaryfor the protection
of her cubs to romovo her from the
bearhouso to another cage. With a
coll of heavy rope on his arm Mr.
Bakor proceed to tho bearhouse,a
brick structure fronted with heavy
iron lanceolated bars. Tho houso Is
a largo uncovered front room, with
a cement floor and provisions lor
bathing automaticallyregulatedfrom
the outside. From this room
tho den, dark and dreary, with room
for about a half dozenbears, is en-

tered by a door that resemblesa hole.
As tho park keeperclosed behind him
tho Iron gate, out of which tho sequel
shows he was almost destined never
to roturn allvo, tho she bear took
"refuge In tho don. Ho followed on
hands and knees. Aftergently strok-
ing down tho laws of Gentle Annie ho
placed tho loop of tho ropo around her .tho baby,
neck and proceeded to loatl her out.
As ho reachedtho mouth of tho don
sho sprang upon
that was fearful to
his

a growl tho rapid firing
hear, and an(i fat near the nubllo

snoumor ner igquaro surprised late pedestrians,
tried to drag him back into tho den.
Baker thought of his pistol strapped
around hiswaist, but tho bear had
hor foropaws thrown around his
shoulders and so pinioned his arms
that ho could not reach tho weapon.
Ho, howover, struggled as bost he
could, and, reaching tho gate, suc-

ceededin tearing himself loose. Ho
thon slammed tho gatebetween hlm-so- lt

and tho infuriated bruto. A
plcco of flesh was torn from his

and his arm was bitten In soveral
places. Ills wounds, though very
painful, aro not sorlous. While tho
fight was in progress, tho male bear
stood by on his hind legs, but
did not tako part in tho attack on tho
park keeper.

Skull Fractured.
Temi-le- . Tex., Feb. 3 Rov. R. F.

Tlsefiie f.lntifi tffm n Ufnrrnn rtn

tho street and was seriously J. Harris, another
if not fatally injured. Ho had hauled
a load of merchandisefrom Llano to
Tomplo and arriving here,got off his
wagon to make somo inquiries,
Mounting again, he reacheddown
from his boxes to let off his brake
when ho foil backward, about eight
feet to tho ground, striking on' his
head. Tho skull Is fracturedand

injuries aro feared. Ho Is a
Methodist minister who works and
preaches.

Accidentally Shot.
Houston, Tox., Feb. 6. Yesterday

afternoonCohen Blake, a known
Houstonlan, while out shooting, was
accidentallyshot in the side by Dr.
Griffin, his companion. The first re-

port was that ho was dangerously
wounded, but Investigation proved!
this to bo orronoous, as tho wound
was mado by a number of small shot
at a distance of twenty paces. Ha
was Immediately brought in and taken
to his homo. His heavy clothing did
much to lesson tho Injurious effects oi
tho shot.

Jack the KUter.
Waco, Tox., Jan. 31. In tho coun-

ty court yesterday tho casoof J. L.
Leo was called. Tho charge

M
was ag-

gravatedassaultand battery. In tho
city court tho defendantwas convict-
ed on tho testimony of a young
lady who deposed that Mr. Lee
attempted to kiss her forcibly. Ho
appealed and yostorday a nolle pros-

equi was enteredby the statoand tho
defendantwas dlschorged.

Fifty Yean for Murder.
SanAntonio, Feb. 1. AlbertFrank-

lin, colored, who has beon on trial for
tho past two days on the charge
murdering William Robertson, also
colored, four years ago, was yes-terdo-y

found guilty and given fifty
yearsin tho penitentiary. On a pre-
vious trial for tho samooffonso Frank-
lin was sontenccd to bo hanged,but
tho caso was appealed and remanded
for a uew trial.

Scattered.
Tex., Feb. 2. Wednes-

day night unknown partiessurround-
ed tho houso ot Tom Tompkins,

Ho was told to open tho door.
Refusing to open it the door was
knocked In. Tompkins fired two
loads ot buskshotat tho crowd and
the supposed whitecaps scattered,
carrying with them, It is said, ono ot
tholr numberbadly wounded.

Lag-- Amputated,
OitANGi:. Tex., Fob. 1. Mack Dial,

a brakemunon tho Gulf, Sablno and
Red railroad, stepped In front
of tho onglno to throw a switch at
McDonald's camp, Tuosday, and foil
across tho track. Tho englno ran
ovor his leg just below the kneo. It
was amputatedlater and It is not cer-
tain that he will tho shock.
Ho has a wifo and four children.

MUtletoe Poleonlne;.
Tilden, Tex., Feb. 1. Mr. Mar-

shall MoMahon last Sunday, while out
with his little sonanddaughter, gath-ero- d

somo mistletoe with
it, which thoy took to the and
they and Mrs. MoMahon ate of thesa.
The result Is ono of the children is
dead andtho mother aad otherchild
are in a very condition.

Charged Wire Areldaat.
Waco. Tox.. Jan. 30. The

wire ot the Hobson street carline par-
ted yesterday afternoon at a curve
and the tonslon of aguy wire drew it
swiftly through the air. When It ed

H fell across span of horses,
pulling m, load of wood, aad kilUd
them outright-- . The driver, Mvnrt
J. White, narrowly escaped.
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INTERESTING CULLINGS PROM'
THE DAILY PRESS.

A CtUp aad ejemaleteBreviary ef
BonaeMTaaCarefaUr Selected aad
dre BeadaMe from Every Portia
tke CaalreItate.

During tho month of Januarypub-
lic lands were leased as follows: Statex
free school lands 187,600 acres,user--;
ganlzed county school lands 101,2001
acres, unlverrtt, 7680 ucre
public domain 715 acres. Owing tm
the demand for lands for riceand fruit)
culture In southTexas, the laadcobv
mlssloner haschanged the claislfloeV)
tlon of all dry grazing lands In Cham--i
bers, Joffersbn and Liberty counties
to dry agricultural lands, without
changing the valuation, which reW
mains at $2 per acre. This changela
classification restricts sales of suck
lands to actual sottlers.

On the night of November 19, 189,
W. P. Anderson was murdered at
his home in RosoHill, Dallas coua--
ty. David Neville, a farm hand, aad
the wife ot the murdered man we'ra
chargedwith tho killing. Tho woe,
man confessedthatNeville had seduc-
ed her and then murdered herhue--;

baud, who was a helpless cripple.'
The jury acquitted Dave NoviUe.
Now word from Rose Hill says Mr.
Anderson and her child have disap-
peared. She left a note behind which)
road: "Dave has come for me and?

Wo havegone with him to
tho Indian Territory."

At Lonrrvtew. between 11 and 12
him with o'clock other night,

seizing runninir
ngni in mouin sno

shoul-
der

closo
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ternal

well

They

col-

ored.

survive

berries
house,

critical
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Ann Fowler, colored, was chasingand
shooting at her former lover, John
Jones. Ono ball passed through
Jones hat, another singed tho wool
abovo his car, while a third struck a,
paper ho held in his hand. Thoj
woman had beencryingall day before.,
Sho was arrested. '

A number well known yatchts--;
men will hold a meetingat Galveston,
In tho near futuro tor tho purposo of
arrangingfor tho coming spring races,!
which will occursomo time In May.j
AU bf the captainsof tho variousrac
ing crafts, aj Invited to bo present
and assist the yatchtsmen shaping

i a course. '
A heinous crimo was reported to

City Marshal John Hodges of Kyle,
j Hays county, recently. Jim Wilson,,
a negro man, was charged with at--,

temptingto rapetho daugh--
yostorday of negro,

of

Lonoview,

River

on

lands

of

in

The,
officers gavo chaso, but Williams es--
caped. It Is believed ho will bo

G. A, Bcemun and Tom Cheney;
were trying to breaka horse to work.'
In a gig at Comancho recently when,
the horse becamesuddenly frightened,
began kicking violently and ran awayi
with thorn. Mr. Beoman was thrown
out and his wrist was sprained andt
ono rib broken. :

Eleven head of cattle were found to
be missing from a carload en route
from Honey Grove to St. Louis re-
cently. They were found between:
Paris and Petty and are supposed to
havo jumped from the train while it
was running. Beyond a few scratches
they escapeduninjured. l&iffi

A "high diver" hasbeen doing the,
town of Lyons, Burleson county. He
dived into six feet ot water from aa'
eighty-fo- ot tower. Although tho
water was very cold, he gave a per--,
formanco as often as the hat was
passedaround.

Tho storeof McKinnoy, Blanks &
Co. of Prairie Lea, Caldwell county,'
was burglarized and burned a '"fewtWs,
nights ago. Tho safo was blown',
open, but contained only $70. Total'
loss about $8000, with $3700 insur
ance on stock. i

Tho schoonors Rosalieand Jose--i
phlne D., with cottonand produce for
Velasco, havo been In the San Ber- -'

nardriver nearly a month, unable tai
get out In conscqucnco of the con--'
tlnuul shitting of tho bar there and:

I tho low tides.
' The report of tho Toxus and Pacific
railway for 1893 shows tho largest

I gross earnings In tho history ot the
. road. Tho Incroase was smaller than!
that ot 1890, howover, in which year'
tho second largest annual business!
wasdone.

The preliminary hearingin thecase;
of G. L. Scott for killing Frank Mc--!

Glone, at Houston, being concluded,
Justlno Mahoney fixed Scott'sbond at
$10,000,which wasgiven with numer-
ous sureties,chiefly of Montgomery
county.

At tho closo of Abe Mulkey's Utst
meeting at Haskell, HaskeU eswatyJ
a purse ot $275 was presentedto Mr.
Mulkey by the citizens at the close et.
the meeting and a silver pounding"
ot about$60 to the local preachers.

Tho Hotel Dleu, a sanitarium un
chargeof the sisters of charity, was
formally openeda few daysago at El
Paso. Tho building, which cost $75,-00- 0,

hasfifty rooms and will accom-
modate seveuty-flv-e patients.

At Segutn recently quite a seae
tlon was caused by the elepesaentsX

Mr. Jim Sey, a youth of 20 years,with
Miss Moller, adaughterot Dr. Molier.
who lives near town. The young-lad-

y

was barely 17,

At Lutkla, Angelina county, re-

cently Druo Edwards, colored, shot;
andkilled Martin Bold, also colored.-Edward- s

fled la the direction et La--
gaasport,but was followed by a eea
stabloaadcaptured,

A fast freight train consistingoT,
twelve refrigerator cars loaded with'
bananasfrom Jamais IsM GaWeetess
for St. Louis, Chicago aad othernorth--!
era markets via the SaataFea fee
daysago. ,
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WOMAN AND HOME.

MOTES AND COMMENT FOR
PIRESIOK READING.

Mirror or L'arrrnt Fashloas nJ Home
Itoeoratlons A Iretty Japanese Cor-

ner Oamee for Evening; UllaptH of
lltrn FashionableLife.

e Coat.
7UK UlrilA-FASH- -
' ionable coat Is
nothing If not con
spicuous. One of
the late, novelties
is n

garment
madeof mirror silk
velvet. In coloring:
it is ecru, which
shows in certain
light a pale green

cint. This coat is made with a bertha
of llck Astrakhan, which falls over a
.theaar puffed sleeves ip Vandyke
ipoinoc The high rolling collar is also
imntle of astrakhan. From the direct

8ek it the coat hangsa bead orna-ammt- ol

glittering gilt and jet. The
jgrrdlv trtniut the waist U of jet, bright-
ened ttqSgilt. The skirt of the coat

M
ZUVX

A

it i i u, i r. iff 11Fni y
nvriiF.n coxspiriofs.

iias decided flare, which suggests
crimoliri, but thefullness is causedby
the very greensilk lining.

In Yellow and Oreen.
every woman wishes to

TtooV her best at all times. Hut since a

YELLOW AND

cruel destiny and blundering dress-
makersdeny that, nine women out of
ten prefer to look their best In their
own dens, surrounded by their own
pet china andpouring the tea, which
their admirers declare no one can
make as they do.

A gown which ought to help any
woman in a laudable eiTnrt to make a
picture of herself at her tea table was
seen uptown the other day, says a
New York fashion writer. It was
made ofprimrose yellow crepon in the
empire style. There was a yoke of the
tendercolor of green that belongswith
primrose yellow, and from the side
beams just beneath thebig puffea
sleeves, broad green ribbons were
drawn. Thesewere tied in a big bow
at the baseof the yoke, and beneath
It the gown hung loose in front. In
the back there was a Watteau plait
beneaththeyoke.

American Beauty Itonei.
There is an unwritten code In the

giving of flowers which S!rects that it
Js better In the eyesof a New ork up
to-da- girl to receive a single perfect
long stemmedrose from the smartest
shop in town than a whole roomful of
ordinary posiesbent In from an un
known florist. The presentfashion In
thewearingof flowers restricts them
to a single large and fragrant Ameri-
can lleauty rose or a bunch of violets.
The chrysanthemumhas had its day
itnd Is going out of seasonnow, but
the rage for violets increases, and the
ilcklo fancy of woman is true to the
modest little purple flower all theyear
ttrouna. one tucusmem in the belt
of hersummer gown or pins them on
her seulsklji coat, and at one of the re
ceutswell balls a belle hada gown all
trimmed with violets, which looked
very pretty until tho flowers began to
lade. Anil louowingtnesameltiealtls
accounted mare desirable to present a
lady with two or three long-stemme-d

"selected" roses for the tall, straight
vase In her room than with a profusion
of common flowers. .Sometimes the

ihti accompaniesthe roses, and a very
pretty gift It makes, and one which
conventionality winks at, even be-

tween people not really entitled to
give or leceive valuable If
any one flower were seli-etvi- l ns the
jjrlino favorite this year, the American,
beautywould carry off the pauu by a

5?SKt3"T1

v.

large majority, because its vivid and
rich coloring accordshappily with the
reason'stints, and indeedmatchesone
of the most worn shades used In dec-
oration. N. Y. Sun.

Is the American Child "polled?
A lloston paperhasbeengetting to

getherseveral opinions from persons
supposedly Informed in the j

Courage and Rapacity.
upon the question, "Is the American
Child Spoiled?" They arc pOUncos upon a poultry
Interesting,becauseevery contrlbutot unii nWBV th0 most promls-t- o

the .symposium.In one way nn-itn- pUn0t. From' that on at
ouier. attests Ills idea tuat the chil
dren of to-da-y are having too
done for them. Very many persons

andoften expressa similar opin-
ion Said an old man, speaking on
this verv latelv: "Children are
taking the journey of life these days
jusi as mey nre tailing tneir railway
journeys In I'ullmsin curs. hvery
luxury of education is provided foi
them, every dose of learning has the
bad tastetakenout, or compressed
into tablets thatcan be swallowed

gulp. And the processIsn't going to
make the sturdiest kind of men and
women. In my opinion."

A cierr lilt of Fancy.
Lillian Hell, who wrote "The Love1

Affair of an Old Maid," 20 years old,
and owns many of the qualities which
shehas given to her old maid. Not '

lonir airo he was detailedbv one oi .

Chicago's literary clubs to write up the
famous women of the country. The
paper was a brilliant one andwas ser-
iously commended by the literary ,

women who had gatheredto hear it.
week or two later they were sur-

prised learn that the characterspor-

trayedwere Imaginary. j

A Japanesetorner.
The woman with expending ,

many of them just now on the decora
tionof herS o'clock tea corner, .lapan
ese, Marie Antoinette andTurkishcor-

ners are highly in vogue. Every little
detail in their'decoration carried out
minute! v. i

The Japanesetea which is

perhaps the most artistic, also maucs i

the most comfortable uen. me noor
should becovered with a matting In
Japanesedesign, over which rugs of
oriental coloring are thrown. Itow- - .

lng palms and rubberplantsin big yel- -

low bowls should aidin thedecoration.
Have the fret work of black and gilt I

TO

Many

auu i tin.-- ui.ii.ciii:--
. uC . hawks and owls

colored Japanesecrepe. 't ln lntcrnul characteristics.
be abundance Japanesefont thh dassitication. thellrst
and a bamboo and desk. Ihe-- I that Is brought to our

clock table should standbeueatl.tlonlstjmtof tho k,to the Qnl
a bauiuoo wmenwoum iook
W..11 nmnmMlhnl with bits nf 1131111' '

and arranged cups and
vasesin Japaneseware. Have a low
broad couch banked with pillows all

with gay designs ofJapanese'

j

I

j

i

GREEN

silk. Of course, there must be a bi
wrought Iron lamp a shade o:
scarletcrepe. Ornament tho walls
nay way your fancy dictates. 1

complete It all have a Japanese
yourself, and wear when you servi

-r-c JLJI'. U( )Ufsi(
QTOQODITF

EUF&2CS tf?
-. "fc - ' "- .- (

' flii PaiJ: vif vz iJy ; 1
.

i

I

li liilWUM'l,lS C
nim!i)im''iUjr . VV
MiH'MnmmiiitjvT. y !--

TIIK CORN'RII

The tea corner also the propel
setting theJapanesedoll, now s
popular. New York Exchange.

In New York.
Editor Mr. Coigns, how manj

'

fortune-teller-s' adshave we t!

Foreman Two-third- s of a column
sir.

Editor Has the astrology exper
turned in his ?

T.Vi.a n V..I fcfr?, rtlirtnt threiU.,....... ..- -, HVW...
colums ofhoroscopes.

wiiwr-x- ry goou, run u.e siorj
about "Ghosts In Haven with i
spreadhead, and 1 11 soon tend In at j

editorial on "Tho I'ress as an Agencj
, :r tne nanisnmenioi
Truth.

A Hucift-ttlou- .

Actress I'm tired of divorces. Wh.
good advertisement there?

Journalist don't you try t
get into borons? Puck,

V CHAT ABOUT HAWKS.

WHAT A NATURALIST HAS
SAY FOR THEM.

Some Ar Itnlilit Chasers and Chicken
Thlete,ltut of Tliem Aro Friend
nf the Farmer Their Hardihood,

mattei

especially: A nllwk
yaril bcor8
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other Is
Why

tho ontlro hawk family, root and
branch,when, in roallty, out of fif-

teen or moro species of hawks which
havo been credited to Mnluo by dill- -

gont collectors, there aro very fow
which are not mainly or wholly
beneficial to tho farmer

Most authorities agree in placing
tho hawks, together with tho owls,
In tho order Haptoros, sajs a Malno
writer. To quoto from a well-know- n

author: "Tho birds of proy aro noted
for their strongth, tho rapidity, grace,
or oaso of tholr flight, and, In many
cases, for their extraordinary power
of sailing. With tho exception of
tho vultui'09, thoy aro famous for
tholr spirit, variously displayedIn
energy, boldness, or courage and for
their carnivorous tasto. Thoy aro
hardy, beingfurnished with a thick
featheringand an oncasoment of fat
which enables them to withstand tho
cold and to llvo without food uracil
longer than human beings can."

Consequently thoyaro. to a largo
extent, all tho year round residents,
though moro common during winter
In tho vicinity of tho seaboard than
in tho interior, their migrations,such
as thoy uro, being doubtlessmoro
controlled by tho movements of tholr
litm thun In nttt dnalfit r nannnn
th '.,,..,... ,,f . ...Intnr ....,.,,',..
During tho fall thoy becorao moro
common than at other seasons, fre
quently associating in largo flocks,
and at thesetimes may often bo seen
for hours Indulging In a series of
most graceful aerialovolutlor-- , soar
ing In bewildering spiralshiguor und
highor Into tho bluoether.

Bayond placing the hnwkg in the
opder abovo montloned thoro U
gl, ,u dllTorcneo between authors as
t0 tha,p furthep 0ias8Ucation, and,in
(auU one authorlty goos so fur a3 t0,., n... n,.,w that f fnir-nn-i tv...
th(!ll. bj)eclai beiictlt. basedon the wtdo

kow Kngland reprosontatlveof which,'...,.is tho mursh-haw- marsh Harriot
or bog-haw- This spoclos presents
more of tho external featuresof the
owls than any other. It hasa woll-dofino- d

facial disk or ruff, as woll as
largo ear cavities and noticeably
downy plumage.

I havo most often seen tho marsh-haw-k,

neartho twilight hour, cruis-
ing aboutthe lowoi- - lying farm lands
in Irregular and lolsuroly flight,
daintily beatingto tho right anJ left
in questof snakes, frogs or mice, or
airily rising and (ailing with tho
contourof tho landscape, their iden-
tity being easily establishedby their
white rump, bluish-gra- y upper parts
and length of wing. Tho favorite
brooding place for these hawks is
sorao secluded meadow, whoro In
May they place tholr rudo nestsof
sticks and grasses,unllko any other
hawk, upon tho ground. Their com-
plementof eggs Is usually four In
number, bluish white, often showing
brown markings.

Tho noxt family Is that of Kalconl-da-e,

or that of the falcons. Four
mombcrs, or rather species of this
family aro to bo credited to Mulno,
but two of them, tho gor-falco- n and
tho 1'eregrlno falcon, have novor
como under my personal observation.
Tho othor two aro the pigeon-hawk- ,

or American raorlln, and the spilght- -
ly sparrow hawk, the former boing in
my own locality much the moro com- -
mon of the two. In slio they are
small, measuringabout twelve inches
In length (tho common robin raeas--
uresnlno and ten inches in comparl- -
son). Tho male bird Is of a dark,
bluish slato above, but ashy brown
in tho female and young, feathers
having a central, longitudinal lino of
black. Tho tall is banded, ashy
white and black, Its main color being
bluish ash; forehead and throat
white, or nearly so; undor parts
wnlto bullish on tho breast and red-
dish behind murked with dark brown.

They aro an alort, nervous bird,
rapid in flight, yot rarely observed
salllns:. Thoy seom to nrofer tho

I,on ,lol(l8 ttnu pasturos as hunting
Ki'ounds, whoro thoy may qulto fro- -

ijuuuwj uu uusurvuu jiereueu in some
Buiiwnui ireo wuicmng lor inoir proy,
on which thoy pounce with Inde-
scribable speed. This handsomo
species Is described as usually choos-
ing somo tall jiino for a nestingplace,
where its domicile is built of sticks,
grasses, strips of bark and bits of
moss.

In Malno I havo found tho moro
striking sparrow-haw- k quite ruro,
but In Florida they aro abundant,
and it is thero that I have had my
bestopportunitiesfor studying them.
Thoy aro a little smaller than tho
preceding spocles,und moro lively in
coloration. The top of tho head is
ashy bluo, with a chostnut-coloro-d

patch, otherwlso tho hoad Is "whlto,
with usuully seven largoblack mark-
ings, Including ono on tho nape."
Tho tall Is ofton surroundedby whlto
and broadly tipped with black.
Hack, rump and upper tall coverts,
bright crimson; under parts white,
overwashod to quite an oxtont with
nlnnamon. The foraalo is similar,
but plainor- - The sparrow-hawk-s do-lig-

to food on small birds, ralco,
grasshopper,and w fow othor Insocts.
In Florida I havo found them social
little follows, showing little foar of
roan.

Of the noxt family, tho short-winge- d

huwks, wo claim throo ropro-eontatlvo- s.

Tho sharp-shinne-d hawk
is nrnbnblv In moat. Innnlltlna nm--

most common species. In size it is
aooutequal to tho plgoon-haw- but

flapping, punctuatedby hasty r

of sailing. Tholr gonoral color Is a
brownish ash abovo, with now and
thon a fow white spots on tho heads
and wings. Tho tall is lijfhtor
colored than tho back, tippod with
bluok, und barredwith dark' brown.

can boreadily distinguished from It
by Its gonorally lighter plumago. Its
longer log and Its erratic flight,
which consists of quick, irregular

Honcath, white; breast olosoly bar-
red with yellowish brown, and throat
"poncllod" with tho same. Despite
their lrrofular flight, tho little
"sharp-shin- " can travel with won-
derful rapidity.

Thoy soem to enjoy ovortaklnrr
tholr proy in tho air, and, whon In
pursuit of It, aro oblivious to all
danger,and I have moro than onoo
shot thorn whon thoy woro blindly
pursuing robins, against whom thoy
scorn to wage an Incossant warfare.
I do not know what roport tho agri-
cultural bureau has mado rogardlng
this hawk from tho farmor'sstand-
point, I should unhosltatlngly, from
my observation, pronounce It an
unmitigated nuisanco; it is tho
chlckon-haw- K par oxcollonco, and if
It onco enters your flock you may
confidently look for Its return, and,
barring accidents, It will levy
tribute on thorn all. Tholr nostsaro
most often built In the "crotch" of a
ptuc treo, twonty foot from tho
ground. Tho usual numberof eggs
Is four, white, somotlmos unmarkod,
but most often with a fow con-
spicuous markings of urabor near tho
larger end.

A Fire Without Hinnke.
Thnt "almost anything Is possible

with a phraso that will
somo day bo all but synonymous
with tho ono which tells us that
"everything is posslblo" with tho
All Wise, is proven by tho fact that
while experlraontorstho world over
havo boon trying to got rid of tho
smoke niiianco by uppliancos at-
tached to tho smokestack or tho
boiler furnaco, a Gorman scientist
comes forward with a chomlcal that
actually provents smoko at tho tlrao
of fuel combustion. It only costs
about lL'J centsper ton to use this
chemicalnow, whon Its production is
limited. It is bolleved that It can bo
profitably producod in quantltlos so
that It will only cost 2 cents'per ton
(or coal so Tests of coal
which has boon given a bath of this
solution provo that Its heating qual-
ities aro in no way curtailed, and
that tho fire Is clean, bright and
woll maintained.

Unworthy of tloocl Music.
Gounod was a firm and dovout

Catholic, and adorod religious music.
During tho rohearsalof his "Draraos
Sacres,"at tho Vaudovillo thoator,
tho managercalled on him ono morn-
ing and askod permission to raako a
suggestion. "I think, mon chor
maltre," ho said, "that thoro is
something wanting in your scoro.
For example, do you not, think that
tho Barabbas incident might be im-

proved by a little moro orchestral
effect?" Gounod, without replying,
hid his head in his hands, and, after
two or three minutesof meditation,
suddenly exclaimed: "No, decidedly
no; such a blackguard as that does
not dosorvo moro music." Argo-
naut

High Time.
Spencer I hear thut tho manag-

ing board of the Collldem, Smashora
and Hurnup railroad Is going to make
a determinedeffort to prevent future
accidents.

Ferguson What Is tho causo of it?
Spencer I understand that two

directors and a superintendentworo
hurt in tho last smashup.

The Mistake Natural.
Stella Thero is only ono thing

that I'm afraid will mar the chrysan-
themum show.

Holon What is that, dour?
Stella How Is ono to toll whothor

ono is mooting a gentlomanacquain-
tance or a prize uowor? Chicago
Inter Ocean.

ASSORTED NONSENSE.
Johnnie So you woro really in the

war. Colonel Jeuks Yes, 'Johnnie;
why, ono bullet grazed my arm.
Johnnie Couldn't you find a wider
tree.

She So you've really mado up your
mind to go to Scotland next week?
He Rather. She None of your
larks with the Highland lassies. He-- No;

only grouse and partridges no
larks!

"I think your figures are pretty
high," said tho lady who was pricing
featherbedsand pillows. "Madame,"
said tho clerk, with a scarcely percep-
tible twlnklo In his eye, "all our best
goodsare marked down."

"I hopeyou will be lentantwith me,
your lordship," said tho thief, as ho
stood to be sentouced; "I have a good
many dependent on me for their sup-
port" "Children?" saled the judge.
"No. I'ollce detectives."

"Your daughterhas a remarkably
pretty foot, Mrs. Snagg," said Mrs.
Hloomflold to her friend. "Indeed,
sho has," replied the grateful mother,
"and I have decidedto let somo good
sculptor makea bustof it."

Tho marquis do Callnaux is angry
with his old friend Tampln and wishes
to annoy him la somo way. After
long thoughthe goes to the postofllce
and says to a clerk. "Kindly let me
have a defamatory postal card."

"Can'tyou wait upon me?" said tho
impatientcustomer. "Two poundsof
liver; I'm in a hurry." "Sorry," said
tho butcher; "but thero are two or
three ahead of you. Surely, you
would not have your liver out of
order.

Husband Lot us go to tho concert,
my dear; I understandthat thero aro
somo beautiful love songson tho pro-
gram. Wifo All right If you wish
to refresh your momory by listening
to love songs I certainly havo no ob-
jection.

The Young Housowifo You havo
somo potatoes,Nora? Nora, tho cook

Yes, mum. Tho Young Housewife
And thoro's plenty of sugar in tho

house?Nora Yes, mum. The Young
Housewife Well, then, lot us have a
dish of sweet potatoesat dinner.

Friend WLat a perfectly lovely
dressyou wore last evening the very
latest I'arisltn style, too, only re-
ceived two days ago. Your dress-
makers must bo wonderfully quick.
Where did you got It made? Miw
Ilangupp My grandmother found it
in my great,'randmother'sold trunk,

Mrs. Tarv-n- u Here are Mrs. Du
Monde's cads, left this afternoon.
What does sho mean by 'P. P. C
down In the cornor, I wonder? Her
Daughter Only that sho Is about to
go away U tiavol, I fancy. M-- s. P,

Oh! I suppose sho wants people to
know that Hm's going on a Pullman
palace car. Stuck-u- p thing,

WORN BV NAPOLEON.
What the tittle t'orslean ftpent for lilt

Wanlriiliellls Coronation.
Napoloon has boon

in so many different ways by tho
numerouswrltm-- a hn ii.. u,.iij
his career that It is not surprising
10 nnu nun describedas a dandy In
tho recent Wnrlr nf n l.Vn.ir.1, ,,i,r
The book is by A.i Mazo-Sonolo- r, and
is oovoiou mainly to tho household
affairs of tho little Corslran.

"It doscrlbos in dotail," says a
roviowor. "the luxury which Napoloon
surrounded his llrst extravagant
wife who, oven after the divorce,
could not got along on 300,000francs
a year and his second modest one,
and his muniun-- of living. In reality
Napoloon was not extravagantas far
as his own person was concerned.
Whon ho had hlmsolf crowned as
emporor70,000 francs a year woro
sot aside for his wardrobe, but ho
novor spent moro than '.'0,000 francs
for that purpose Tho prlco of his
uniforms varied betweon 200 and 240
francs andho woro them as long as
posslblo, not considering it bonoath
Ills dignity to wear mondod olothos.
In rainy and cold weather ho wrap-po- d

hlmsolf in a simplo gray mantle-fo-
which his tailor chargod'hlm 190

francs. As is woll known, Napoleon
preferred generally small, homely
hats, for which ho paid 48 francs each.

"For tho court porfumes, however,
tho omporor was a good custoraor.
Ho used incredible quantities,of cau
do cologno, as ho considered 'it not
only refreshing hut wholesome, nnd
washed his body In it everymorning.
Hetwoon Juno and Septorabor, 180(5,
he used no fowor than K52 bottles of
cau do cologno, paying 4211 francs
for them. Ho was also oxcoodlngly
fond of tho smoll of tho nloo. In
1808 ho gavo 720 francs for ton
ounces of nloo. Costly soap, four
and live francs a cake, ho also used.
Ho was also a good customer of tho
glovc-mnkor- s. In 1808 ho had forty-olg- ht

pairs mado of deerskin and
twenty-fou- r pairs of goatskin. How
long thoso lasted is not told, but
there wero many similar purchases.

"Napoleon, however, was
particular as to his linen.

Ho was very cleanly, and changed
hiB underwearand dross shirts dally.
Tho flnost linon was used for his
dross shirts, as can bo soenfrom tho
fact that In 1808 moro than 6,000
francs was spent ft!- - tho material for
six dozenshirts. Ono hundredhand-korchio- fs

co3t him 1,400 francs. For
linen of various kinds tho emperor
spent 10,000 francs in 1808 almost
half of tho sum which ho usually
sponton his wardrobe

"At no timo, however, did tho
court purvoyors onjoy greator har-
vest than whon he was crowned and
annolntcd emperor. Novor before
woro so many magnificent prosonts
sent from tho Tulllorlos, and novor
before did tho royal palace on tho
banksof tho Seine soe such display.
Tho coronationclothing of the em-
peror and ompresseosttogothor(5.50,-00- 0

francs, and that of tho courtlors
150,000. For ornamentsof various
kinds. 700,000 francs was expended,
and for memorial medals, 20,001). All
told, tho cost of tho coronation was
about5,000,000francs. No monarch'
of tho ancient rcglrao oxpcndod so
much on a similar occasion. Naoo-loo-n

L, howovor, was novor otnbar-rnsse- d

financially. Ho kept his prl-vat- o

treasury, as woll us tho state
treasury, in tho best order. Far
from allowing his nurvoyors to take
advantageof him, hoexaminodevory
bill, ovon for tho most Insignificant
tbfnir Whll-l- l UfOl tUrltian.l fni. 1.

court Almost Invariably tho raor-- !
chantswero obliged to lowor tholr
prices."

lluy New York State.
Now York grows 5,000,000 tons ot

hay and raises!i0,000,000 bushelsof
potatoes. Tho Internal trade of Now
York oxeceds $2,000,000,000a year;
91,050,000,000of frolght passosover
tho railroads, 9150,000,000 over the
canals and 9250,000,000 over the
sound and lakos. New York sustains
ovor 1,000 nowspapors and periodic-
als, has 9000,000,000in the savings
banks, 9:100,000,000 In insurnnco
compunlos nnd 9700,000,000in capi-
tal and loans of the banks. Thoro
nro 0,000 miles of railroads, which
cost ovor 9(300,000,000. Thoro aro
23.000,000acres of farm lands, val-
ued at 91.05(5,000,000, and annually
uroduclng 9178,000,000.

Wlmt Hurt llliu,
"I don't mind you refusingmo cold

victuals, ma'am,"said tho time-wor- n

and travel-staine- d pilgrim at tho
kltchon door, buttoning his fadod
remnant of a coat undor his chin,
"but whon you call mo u worthless
tramp you do mo a cruol Injustice
I havo a standingoffer of ?15, ma'am,
from ono of tho bestmodlcalcollogos
In this country for my corporoslty,
just as it stands."

And with a stately bow ho turnod
away, shudod down tho stops and
can-le- uway his Insulted corporoslty
to the noxt kltchon.

, I'ollard Wlllowi.
Powder willows" is tho namo in

Northorn Deluwaro for thoso pollard
! swamp willows commonly scon in
meadows. Tho pcwdor-makln- g Du- -
ponts establisheda market for this
wood in Dolawaro a contury ago,
and everystream for a dozon milos

I abovo Wilmington is lined with
thoso troos. Somo havo grown

! to onormous slzo, and nil tho oldor
' ones aro pleturesquo with great

11 utfy greon balls of follago in the
spring, und doiibo sphoros ot misty

I gray twigs in wintor.

It Reminded Her.
Tho young man was promaturoly

ray, und wus not a llttlo proud of it.
"Looks qulto pootio, don't you

think?" ho could not forbearasking
of tho young woman ho wascalling on.

"It doos romind mo of a certain
poom, I mustadmit," said sho.

"And what poom is that?"
"Whon tho frost is on tho punkln."
And his hair went on whitening at

a moro rapid rato thanever.

A Jowel lit the Country's Crown.
Tho coroals, hay and root oropi of

California aro valued at 170,000,000
yoarly. Thero aro ovor 20,000,000
fruit trees,and 17,000,000 gallons of
wins und 1,00'J,000 gallons of brandy
aro mado every year. The sheop
yield :J5,000,0()u pounds of wool, and
1.1,000,000 pounds of butter und
ohcoeoaro nnnuully produced.

A New .1'atal.
A Nevada paper says that An en-

tirely new metal lias boon diiuoverod
in that state A wood chopper In tho
Pino Nut district, It assorts,wishing
to mend his oven, took somoelny from
a (urge depositnoar by, mixing It up
with water, and dM tho requisite
patching. The noxt morning whon
ho went to build a fire ho notlcod that
his patch hnd disappeared,and found
In tho ashesa whlto clearmetal, with
scarcoly any wolght to it. Ho put It
on an anvil and tried to break it with
a hammer, but found it impossible to
breakor crack It. Ho found that It
would stand a high degreeof heat, Is
very strong and floxlblc, almost trans-
parent, and very light. It is

easy to roduco from tho ore,
only a small degreeof boat being ron--
usito, and tho man says ho knows
whn.n.. nt, lt.Ml.n.Htt.1n ..... nt !..- '
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clay Is to bo found. All this is very
important, if it bo truo, which there
seemssomo reason to doubt.

She llorroweil 111 shorn.
A woman is rondy for nny emer-

gency, as wns proved by an amusing
incident that happened tho other
evening, says a l.oulsvlllo paper. A
card party, at which a )aru.o crowd
was prcsont, was in progress. Karly
In tho evening tho sky wns oloar, but
when tho guestswero ready to go tho
rain was coming down in torrents.
Finally all had gone but onepair, who
wero waiting for a carriage When
it camo tho young lady was at first
porploxcd as to how to get to tho
street without ruining her dainty
whlto slippers, Hut nn idea quickly
suggested itself, and sho induced her
escortto lot her havo his shoos. Thoy
wero No. 8s, but tho young woman In
this moment of extremity stopped
into them and got safely Into tho car-
riage, leaving tho young man stand-
ing in his sock foot In the hall until
his shoeswere returnedby tho driver.

lliiokupllrr- - II tl It.
The habit frequently adopted by

booksellers of using the possessive
casoof a writer's namu followed by
tho tltlo of his work lends sometimes
to curious effects. For instance:
"Porkcloy's Wealth and Welfare,"
"Labor's Monov and Morals. ' Tur-
ner's Wish iimrWill." "Kills' Temper
und Temperament." and
Subtlo Hrulns and Lissom Fingers,"
suggestivo of tho Artful Dodger's
profession. Occasionally the book-
seller hlmsolf deviate into humor,
as in the two following instances:
"King's InterestTables, n rather poor
copy and very poor price;" "Poems
by James(Jay, with a portrait of th-- s

5rent Man, who modestly culls him-
self Pool I.nurontc of ('anuda and
master of nil poets. Notwithstand-
ing thoso high claims, I sell his poems
for id."

Tettlne; Strength.
Tho recentFronch experimentupon

fifty torsoiH of both sexes. In which a
muehino for compression as a test of
strength was used, demonstrated that
tho strongestman wns able to produco
with his right hand a pressureequi-
valent to H't kilogram-- , tho weakest
40, tho averagebeing fiii. Ono curi-
ous conclusion arrived nt as a result
of tho experimentwasthis: Tho sho.--t

men woro all very nearly as strong as
the tall ones, tho averago difference
between groups of tho two sizes being
only three kilograms. Tho forco of
tho strongest woman of tho fifty
amounted to only 1 1 kilograms, and
thut of tho weakest to only 10, whllo
tho averagowas only 3:1 kilograms.

Note llleedlnc;.
Obstinate noso bleeding is fre-

quently ono of tho mostdllllcult things
to check. Sovcral aggravatedcases
huvo lately occurred ut tho hospital
of tho University of Pennsylvania. As
a last resort Dr. D. Hayes Agnew
tried ham fat with greatsuccess.Two
large cylinders of bacon woro forced
woll into tho nostrils nnd tho hemor-
rhagecoased ntonce. This is a very
simplo remedy, nnd one which should
bo remembered for cases of emer-
gency in tho country.

.lust to Make l'i Slock.
Unidentified photographsof undis-

tinguished persons commonly help to
make up tho stock of tho second-
hand book shops. Theso things sell
at from 2X to 5 cents oach, and ono
bookseller conjectures that thoy aro
bought to fill up blanks in family al-

bums. An occasional photographof
a handsomoman or woman fetches a
higher prlco.

Who Wat n Iluke.
A duke during tho middle ages was

an Indopondont sovereign. Tho llrst
rulors of Austria woro dukes. Tho
tltlo lost its Idea of indepondnncodur-
ing tho rolgn ot Louis XIII of Franco.

Horse Tracks.
Petrified horse track aro among

the curiositiesattributed to Missouri.
Thoy aro said to bo found In the bot-
tom of a creek in Hay county.

Hest remedy for sprains and pnlus. Mr.
J. M. Spring, UennluK". 1). C, wrltot: "I
have beenulng Hnlvntlon Oil nnd have ob-
tained icreat relief. Among ko many reme-
dies tried, Kalvatlon Oil is the beat fur
spruius mid pains iu the hack." It kills all
pnln.

We often wonder It Solomon won all liU
wives with true love.

Never bo without It. Mr. Chns.Vlsscher,
44 Lincoln Ave., HprluKlleld, O,, writes!
"Flvodohes of Dr. Hull's Couch Byrup cured
mo of u revere couijh. I (.ball alwnys keep

The lets money men liuve the more they
seemto think about marrying.

Those.
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HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

J iK'.:'-0- l $. vHy

Hta Ortencta E. Allen
Salem, Midi.

Liver andKidney
trouble ciuied me to tuttcr nil but death. Elcht
weeks I lived oil brandy nnd beef tea. The
doctor mill tin had not a r.iy of hope for mf
recovery. I rallied andcommenced tuklng

Hood'sSarsaparilla
nnd from the first frit better. I continuedand
am now uble to aislut my mother In her home-
work. I owe my life to Hood' 8urnsrllla."
OnTENcuB.ALi.tif. HOOD'S CURES.

Hood'sPills naupn. tick liendnclie,
Indigestion, blllouaneia. Sold by all druggists.

lacraaiidAppititt
is one of the first good effects
felt by usersof Scott'sEmulsion
of cod-live- r oil witlt Mypophos-phitc- s.

Good appetite begets
good health.

Scott'sEmulsion
is a fat food that provides its
own tonic. Insteadof a tax up
on appetiteand digestionit is a
wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Coiisnvipttont JJron-chili- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raisingabarrierof
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Preparedby Ncott A N. V. All drawUts--
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BUCKSKIN
IEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEAnlM

JEflfi PflfiTS
Vanuhct'd by THE GOODWU CLOTHIIG CO,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
AMCTOBTMJL EVTRY TAO. WABjWT

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 SBOB
rqtuli cuttnm work, costing front
$4 In $6, lt yalue lor themer

uic wurid. Mil) and price
limed on the bottom I.verr

pair warranted. T.ikc no tubitl.
see local pipcrt lor lull

ncription ot' our complete
line for ladle and gen.

r. "r. iienieii or ena lor jt
KlYinx in.

tructtont
how to or.

iler hv mall. Pottage free. You can get the best
bariraint of dealerswho pathour thoet.

DROPSY
TRKATKU FIIEE.PositivelyCureil with Vritctnhle RemedialHavocurud thousands ofcatoa. Cureessespro-

nouncedbupolett or bestpurildani from Brit dosssymptomsdisappear, fntondarsatlristlwa-Uilrd- i
all sjrinpiorosrumored. Sandfor free booktestlmo- -
it la l& rv ml ssAiiitniB mb ii -- wa suifSMuiuu. vuin, inn ut iruunvn')rruebyniall. lit you uraerula; 10 In lUtonIII riaW twiftf 10.-- Un II IIiIiivpu LtliLia t -. ,"
uyouurdur trial return ihi mirtUomout to us.

hiintfr & Rfinsn."'"- -
"WMfMA 0sJ"Mn "

AXt "sTl
Electrical Supplies.
Kaurjnes,QUu, rretiss.

Dallas, Texas.

I Best CouSh EUrapTTasteaOooX
I tatlme. Bold by dnuMlSU. I

YQU

DO TOD WANT TO SKIX IT T
Write m full descrlptloawith vary lowestprla.
LLOYD EBERHHRT,VAoV."fl.t- -

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.

F.aamlnatloo and Adrlee as to Patentability ofInvention. Head for Inventors'Oulds, or How to OilaPatent." riftOX OTaUXU, WaSkOtSTW, S. CL

aar , well machinery Wtrks.
All kinds of tools. Fortune for tas driller braslaf

our Adamantlueiiroceui eaa tabs a eon. Perftstse)
Economical Artesian rumplaa- - initio wora or eiaam
Air. etc. Let iu help you. TIIK ANKKIt-A- WKLL
wokks.Aurora. III. i Chicago, III. i vanas,lea.

GreatestKitchen
UtenslllDTanted.

nutans3J ota. itousolil Inabot Ramnl nml
pald.avecenU.FOltailEEAMAKISeiaclnalu.O

POULTRY w,u " - kinnkr.
SpppTti-D- n Cotumbut, Kansas, for hit

eas. Illustrated Catalogue.

.-- - .! uu.g isvitiiv wf
na ""ootn a It thould be appetite
and feel Ilk,. ,nnnl.. - ,.. .... -- n

utiles re. SWIFT SPECtFIRM sU I

Pimples
Are tell-tal- e symptom,that your blood is not rightfull of

causinga sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few
bottles of S. S. S. will remove all foreign and impure matter,
cleansethe blood thoroughlyand give a clear and rosy com-
plexion. It is most effectual, and entirelyharmless.
n,.ChhfUHJ!?' 78.Uur St., Phil., MyiiI harehad for yearaa humor lamy mad.me dreadto ahave,a tmall bolls or pimples wonld becut..... ...tnuft CsHlllntr ahavinsv in hm sann a a..7i a I
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X ROMANCE,

SheWas strolllns by the rlvcf
A maid Ml frco from care;

And an eyo at hriitht
Ai the sunshineon her half.

Anil the river's slnglnznow
Attuned hor sou) tosongi

As ho voiced a note,
From her tuneful throat

That a seraphmight prolong
And hervona It reachedan ear,
And bo soughthr face so fair;

He, a peasantbold,
With heartof gold

But the laug-ke- that heshould

i

tiara.
Btlll the river slnstsandMowi;
And where Is the maiden fair? .

Shemottled a prlnoe,
Hm mournedeverslnoe;

ABd berheart still acheswith care.
Inter Ocean.

AND THE

BY W1LKIE COLLINS.

CHAPTER VI.
Lov ana Politics.

Tfi was the fourth day after tho
"batL Though It was no later In tho
jroar than tho tuonth of February,
tho sun was Shining brtRhtly, and
tho air was as Hoft as the tr of a
Say in spring. Porcy and Cbarlotto
wero walking togcthor In itho llttlo
(jrardon at the back of Mr. Howmoro's
oottago, noar tho town of Durtford,
In Kent.

'Mr. Llnwood," said Charlotte,
"you wero to havo paid tm your first
visit the day after tho nulL Why
havo you kopt us waiting? Havo
you boon too busy to rccnombor your
new friends?"

1 havo counted the 'hours sinco
wo parted, Miss Charlotte. If I. had
not been dotainedby business "

"I understand. For thrco days
businesshascontrolledyou. On tho
fourth day you navecontrolled 'bust
noss and horo you arc?"

That's it exactly, Miss Char-lotto- ."

I don't bollcrc ono word-o- f It,
Mr. Peroyt"

There was no .answeringsuch a
declaration as this. Guiltily con-
scious that Charlottewasright in re-
fusing to accept rhls well-wor- n ox-eus-e,

Percy nsado an awkward at-
tempt to change tho topic of con-
versation. They .happened, at tho
moment, to be standing neara small
conservatoryat theend of tho gar-do- n.

Tho glass door was closed,
and the fow plants.and shrubsinsldo
hada lonely, ncglcdtod look. Does
nobody ever visit this secluded
placo?" Percy asked, jocosoly; "or
does it hide discoverlos in the rear-
ing of plants which are forbid don
mysterieston stranger?"

"Satisfy your 'curiosity, Mr. Lin-woo- d

by rtll moans," Charlotte
answered, In tho mmuo i tono. "Opon
tho door, und I twill follow you.
There is a bench still loft, I think,
insldo. and u fow minutes' rest will
bo wolcomo to mo."

Porcy obeyed. In,passingthrough
tho door-wa- y ho encounterod tho
bare, hanging branches of somo
trooping plant long sinco dead, and
dotachod from its t fasteningson tho
wood-wor- k of 'tho roof. Ho pushed
asido the branchesso that Charlotte
could easily follow him in, without
being aware that his own forced
passagothrough them had a llttlo
dorangod tho folds of spotloBswhite
cambricwhich- - a woll-drossb- d gentle-
man woro round his neck in thoso
days. Cbavlotto soatod horsolf on
tho bench, and directed Percy's at-
tention to tho desolate conservatory
with a saucy smilo.

"The mygtory which your lively
imagination hns associatedwith this
place," sho --said, "means, being in-

terpreted, that wo aro too poor to
keop a pardoner. Mako tho best of
your Mr. Llnwood,
and sithero by mo. Wo aro out of
hearing and out of sight of mamma's
othor visiters. You lmvo no oxcuso
now for g my curiosity,
and tolling'tuo what has roally kept
you away from us."

Sho llxod her oyos on him as sho
said thoso tword 8. lloforo ' Percy
could thin): of another oxeuso, her
quick observation detectedthe dis-
ordered conditionof his cruvut, and
discovered tho upper edgo of a
black plustor attached to ono
sldo of his neck. "You huvo
boon hurt in itho nook!" sho ex-
claimed. "That is why you havo
kept away from us the last throo
days."

"A more itrlflo," said Porcy, in
greatconfusion; "plouso don't notlco
It"

Shonoitbonhoedodnor heard him.
Hor eyes,still.rostlnjr on his faco, as-
sumed' an oxprosslon of suspicious
inquiry, which Percy wus at a loss to
understand. Suddenly sho started to
hor foot,as if .a now idoitihaa occurred
to hor. "Walt horo," sho said,
flushing "tllllcomo
back; I insist on it!"

lloforo Percy could ask 'for an ex-
planation sheihad loft tho conserva-
tory.

In a minute.or two, sho roturnod,
with a newspaper in her hund.
"Head that,1' she suld, pointing to a
paragraph distinguished by .a lino
drawn round it in Ink.

Tho passage that she Indicated
containedan acoountof a duel which
had rocently tukon placo in tho
neighborhoodof London. Thenamos
of tho duelistswere not mentioned.
Ono was doBcrlbed its an officer .and
itho other as a .civilian. They ihad
.quarrolledat cards,and had fought
with pistols. Tbo civilian had bad.a
morrow oscapeof his Ufa His an-
tagonist's bullet liad passod near
enough to tho sldo .of his nock to
tear tho flesh, and had missed the
vital parts, literally by a hair's-broadt-h.

Charlotte'seyes riveted on Percy,
-- detecteda sudden changeof eolor la
his face tho moment ho looked at the
newspaper. That vas enuugh for
her. 'You are the maul" sho

"Ob, for sbaaot for
abamet To risk your life for a'
paltry dispute about cards."

I would risk it again," said
Teroy, "to hearyou speakas it you
aet somevalue on It."

She loeked away frosa him quLekly
without a word of reply. Her mind
aeenedto bo busyegala with its own
thoughts. Ptd she meditate return-
ing to the subjectof the duel? Waa
shenot satisfied with the discovery
whloh shehadjust made? No such
doubtsas thesetroubled themind of
Percy Llnwood. Intoxicated by the
charm of hor prosonce, oraboldoned
by her innooont betrayal of tho st

that sho folt In him, ho openod
his wholo hotu't tohor usunrosorvod

ly as If they hud known ouuh othor
from tho dnys of their childhood.
Thoro wus but ono exquso for him.
Chnrlotto was his first love.

"You don't know how completely
you lmvo beeomoa part of my Ufo
sinco wo mot at tho ball," he wont
on. "That ono dollghtful dance
scomoA, by somo magic, which I
enn't oxplaln, to draw us together In
a fow minutes ns If wo had known
each othor for years. Oh, dearI I
tJOoKl mako such a confession of
what I folt only I am afraid of offond-In- g

you by speaking too soon?
Women avo so dreadfully difficult to
understand. How Is a rasato know
at what timo it Is consideratetoward
themto conceal his true feelings, end
at what tlmo it
to oxpross his true feelings? Ono
doera't know whether it Is a matter
of days or wcoks or months thoro
ought to bo a law to scttlo it Doar
Mi3s Cbarlotto, when a poor follow
loves you at first sight as ho has
trover loved any othor woman, and
vhen ho is tormented by tho fear
that somo other man may bo pro-forre- d

to him, coa't you
forglvo him if ho lots out
the truth a llttlo too soon.
Ho ventured, as ho put that very
downright question to tnko hor
hand. "It roally isn't my fault," he
said simply. "My heart is so full of
you I can talk of nothing clso."

To Percy's surprisetho first ex-
perimentalpressuredf his hand, far
from boing resented,was suddenly
roturnod. Charlotto looked at hhn
again, with a new 'resolution in ber
faco.

"I'll forglvo you for talking oon-sons- o,

Mr. Llnwood," sho said, 'utnd
I will oven permit you to come and
seomo aguln, on ono condition that
you toll tho wholo truth about tho
duel. If you 'conceal tho smallest
circumstance,our .acquaintancels'at
an end."

"Haven't I .owned everything
Porcy inquired, in great

perplexity. "Did I say No when
you told me I was itho man?"

"Could yon oy No with that
plasteron yourmock?" wns tho ready
rojolnder. "I mm determined to
know more then itho newspapertolls
mo. Will you'deulure, on your word
of honor, that Captain Uorvio had
nothing to do with tho duol? Can
you look cne .in tho faco and say thut
tho realcauso of the quur-c- l wan a
disagreementat cards? What did
you say when you wero i ng with
mo just beforo I loft ity. ;itll, and
when a gontlemuu asked rtu to make
ono at tho whist tablo? You said. 'I
don't play at cards.' Ah I You
thought I hud forgotten that! Don't
kiss my hund. Trust mo with tho
wholo truth, or say good-by-o forever."

"Only toll mo what you wish to
know, Miss Charlotto," said Percy,
humbly. "If tyou will put tho ques-
tions, I will .gho Hho answers as
well as 1 can."

On this Percy's
evidence was extracted from him as
follows:

"Was it Captain lJorvicwho quar-rolo- d

with you?" "Yes." "Was it
about mo?" "Yes." "What did ho
say?" "Ho saidil had committedah
impropriety in wnluing with you."
"Why?" "Uoonuso your parents
disapproved of .your walt.lng in a
public ballroom.1' "That's not true.
What did he say next?" "Ho said I
hadadded itonfold to my offenso by
waltzing with you in such a manner
as to mako you tho subject of

to tho wholoiroom." "Oh! did
you lot him suy 'that?" "No; I con-
tradicted him instantly. And I said,
bosidos, It's.an insult to Miss Dow-moro- to

supposoithatsha would per-
mit .any Impropriety.' " "Quito
right. And what did ho say?"

Well, ho lost his tempor; I would
rathor nut repeat.what ho said, whon
ho wus mad .with jealousy. Thoro
wus nothing 'to bo dono with him
but glvo him his way." "Givo him
his wuy! Doos that moan light a
duol with him?" "Yes." "And you
kept my namo out iof At by protend-
ing to quurrel at tho icard-table?-"

"Xos. Wo managed It whon tho
card-roo- m was emptying at supper
tlmo, and nobody was present but
Major Much und anothor friend as
witnesses." ."And when did you
fight tho duol?" "Tho noxt morn-
ing." "You novor ithought of mo, I
suppose?" "Indocd I did; I was very
glad that you had no suspicion of
what wo wero at." "Was that all?"
"No; I hud your llowor with mo, tho
llowor you gavo mo out of your nose-
gay at the ball." "WoU?" 0h.
nevermind: it doesnltiinattor.'' "It
doos matter. What did you do with
my flower?" "I gavo it a sly kiss
whllo they woro .measuring tho
ground, and (don'ttell anybody!) I
put it next my heur.t to bring imo
luok," "Was that Just beforo ho
shot at you9" "Yes." "How did ho
shoot?" "He walked .(as tho seconds
had nrrunged it) ton pucos forward,
utid then ho stopped .and lifted his
pistol" "Don't tell mo any inoro!
Oh, to think of my being tho miser-
able cause of such horrors! I'll
novor danceagain as Jangns 1 liv
Did you think he bad killed yd
whon tho bullet wounded your poor
nook?" "No; I hardly folt it at
first" "Hardly folt it? How he
talks! And when the wroteh had
dono his bost to kill you, and when
it camg your turn, wlutdld you do?"

Nothing." "What! You didn't
walk your ton paces forward?"
"No." "And you nevershotat him
la roturn?" "No; I had so quarrel
with him, poor follow; I just stood
wboro I was, and flrod in the air "

Tho next words died away on his
Jlps. lloforo ho could stop her, Char-
lotte soized his hand, and kissedIt
with a hysterical fever of admira-
tion which eomplotely doprlvedhim

a his proseaceof mind.
"Why shouldn't I kiss the handof

a horo?" she cried, with tears of
enthusiasm sparkling In her eyes,

Nobody but a horo would hare
give him his ilie;aobody but a hero
would havo pardosed him while the
blood was streamingfrom tho wound
that he had inflicted. I respectyou;
I admire you. Ob, don't think me
boldl" she exclaimed, suddenly hid-
ing her face in her hands. "I can't
control myself whea I bearof any-
thing noble and good. You will
mako ullowunco for my being a
strango girl? You will understand
mo bettor whon wo got to bo old
frloads."

Sho spoko lu low, sweet tonesof
entreaty, Percy's arm stojo softly
round lior waist

"Ar Vf novor to bo nearerand
tloarcr to oach othor thun old
friends?"ho asked in a whisper. "I
am not a hero your goodness over-
rates mc, dear Miss Charlotte. My
ono ambition Is to bo tho happy man
who Is worthy enough to win you.
At your own tlmo! I wouldn't dis-
tressyou; I wouldn't confuse you; I
wouldn't for tho wholo world tako '

advantageof tho compliment which
your sympathy has paid to mo. If
It offends you, I won't oven ask if I
may hope."

.Sho sighed ar, ho said tho last
words,, trembled a llttlo, and then
silently looked at him. Percy read
his answer in her oyes. Without
meaning it oncither side, tholr heads
drow nearer together; their cheeks,
then their lips, touched. She started
back from Ihim, and rose to leave tho
conservatory. At tho same moment
the souad of slowly approaching
footsteps becamo audlblo on tho
gravel walk of tho gardon. Char-
lotte hwrricd to tho door. "It Is my
father," sho said, turning to Porcy.
Come and bo Introduced to him."
Percy followed her into tho garden.
Charlotto had inhorllod all that

was most striking in her personal
from hor mother. So fur

s tho question of staturo was con- -
corned, her fathorwas no taller than
.Major Much. Judging by appear-
ances, Mr. liowmoro looked llko a
man prcmnturoly wasted and worn
'by tho caresof a troubled life. His
eyes prcsontcd tho ono featuro lu
which his daughter resembled him.
In shapeand color they were exactly
roproduccd in Charlotto; thodiffer-onc- o

was In tho expression. The
father's look was habitually restless,
eager and suspicious; not a
trace wus to bo seen in it
of tho truthfulness and gentleness
which made tho charm of tho
daughter's expression. A man
whose bitter experienceof the world
had soured his temper and shaken
his faith In his fellow-creatur-es

such was Mr. Dowmorc as ho pre-
sented himself on tho surface.
Whatevor compensatingvirtues ho
might possesslay hiddendeep In his
nature,and wero only discoverable
by those who knew him in tho closest
relations of dally life.

He received Percy politely, but
with a preoccupied air. Every now
and then his rostlcs eyes wandered
from his visitor to an opon lotter
which he had in his hand. Char-
lotto, observinghim, pointed to tho
lotter. "Have you any bad news
there, papa?"she asked.

TO HE CONTINUED.

NO TIME FOR SPORT.
The fierinnn Schoolboy Muriles Hurtler

Thnn Thote of Other Countries.
Year after yeartho Gorman gym-

nasia, high schools und universities
send out into the world, .thoro to
look for a living, multitudes.of over-
wrought youths, tcomlng with in-

struction which has unfitted them
for bread-earnin-g by .tho practico of
any purely mechanical craftor potty
trado and has imbued them 'With
many of tho tastes .and sympathies
that can only bo productiveof happi-
ness, or even enjoyment, 'to thoso
who aro enabledto take sthoir stand
and maintainit in ono of the upper
social spheres. Theso youths, says
tho London Telegraph, have been
"put through tho mill" with asover-lt-y

of which the llrltlsh public school
boy and university "man" lmvo not
an even approximate .notion. Noth-
ing is less like tho sonool Ufa
of England than that of Germany,
in tho first place it is entirely dovold
of tho elementof play. (James,such
as thoso which constitute an im-

portant featuro of our 'educational
curriculum und are specifically asso-ehttlv- o

in character, aro unknown to
tho boys who .attend Gorman gym-
nasia and Kcalsuculcn. All thoso
establishmentsaro in the nuturo of
day schools. They do not tako in
bourdors, no leisuro moment of itho
scholur's llfo is spent within itholr
precincts, consequently no play-
grounds aro attached to them, and
they aro exclusively utilised for
study. Thereis no such .thing as
cricket or football, rowing or papor-chasi- ng

at a German school, nor
woro those or any other open-ai- r

sportstoleratedby the management
of an educational Institution, nor
would theio be Any tlmo for indul-
gence in them.

It may bo said of tho avorogo Gor-
man school boy that during .tho sov-o- n

years or so which he passos in
worklncr his way up from "soxtu" to
"prima" his laborsneverocasosave
during meal times and sleeping
hours, and are only lightened 4o a
certain extent by his annual summer
vacation, which, however, is abun-
dantly fraughtwith taskscalling for
careful fulfillment erehe returns to
tho regulnr routine of school llfo.
This routino begins at 8 a. m. .and
lastswith an interval for necessary
refreshment,until a lute hour of tho
afternoon. Should the "gymnasiast"
happen to resideat any considerable
dlstanco fromhis school he Is com-
pelled to rlso at C or a little after La
order to dress, get his breakfast,cast

l a glanco at his lesson booksand ex--
lorclscs, and reuajt the gymnasium la
timo to avert an Imposition for

When he returns home
.at tho ond of school hourshe carries
with him a quantity of work, the ad-
equatepreparationof which for sub-misbi-

to his teachersnext morning
tvm .occupy him until 10 p. m. If he
be,quick student,and probably un-
til midnight if ho bo a slow ono. For
healthful recreation nay, for abso-
lute rest ho hasnot had five min-
utesat his disposal throughout the
working day. Wcok In, wook out,
excepthu;on Sundays, with him It Is
toll and trudge, toll and trudgo.

Collecting Tk i In Saxoujr,
The goverament of Saxony has

adopted a novel method to securo
tho paymoatof taxes. Tho names of
porsonB who did not pay tholr taxes
last yearare printed and hung up la
all the restaurantsand saloons. The
proprietors dare not serve those
mentioned on tho lists with food or
drink, underpeaalty of losing tholr
license.

A Croat Success,
lirlggs Do you always call oa

Miss Twilling In the same suit?
Griggs Yes; I want to show her

father I am economical.
Hrlggs I guess you havo suc-

ceeded. Ha told me tho othor day
you wero the meanestman ho ever
saw.

i THE FARM AND HOME.

THE SUCCESS
WITH POULTRY.

A Tiiillrlons Selection of Ilrer-d-t Over-
come Mnnjr Dlllliiilllinliuttor Milk-
ing on the I'm nil Selvrtlng fruits
I'urm Notes anil Home llclpt.

SuccessWith Poultry.
Thoro aro thoso who havo but a lim-

ited areafor poultry und the flock must
be kopt undor confinement or bo dis-
carded. Nearly all tho difficulties to
bo met with in raising poultry can
bo ovorcomo by a judicious selection
of breeds. Certain breeds are easily
kept underconfinement, whllo othor
breeds give bettor resultson a frco
range. Tho farmers aro not tho
class most lurgoly Interestedin poul-
try In all soctlons. It Is a question
whothor more poultry and eggs aro
not raised in cities, towns and vil-
lages, than In tho country. The
suburban residents of cities and
towns produce a largo proportion of
tho poultry and eggs consumed In
this country, whllo tho residentsof
boroughsand villasos are nearly all

) interested in poultry. Whoro tho
farmer has only ono llock on a largo
farm, an oqual area moro dfiscly
populatedmuy huvo severalhundred
flocks. It is a matter of great Im-

portance therefore,to control thoso
Hocks, and to this end possess birds
that aro contentedin confinement.

The bost egg records aro from the
flocks that have been kopt in yards,
insteadof bolap allowed froo rungo,
but tho eggsproduced by hens that
havo tho privilege of foruging cost
less. Moro labor is requiredto mun-ag- o

flocks of bens confined in yards,
but. this is moro than balancedby tho
saving in tho cost of range. In many
Instances tho land given up to a
llock Is too valuablefor thatpurpose.

Tho bieod for tho rango Is ono that
Is small and active. Tho Leghorns.
Hamburcs and games are good
rangers. Such fowls, If kopt closoly
confined, will bo as restlessas tur

keys, und not give good results,
I whllo tho vices of foathcr-pullln- u

and egg-ontin- g will sooner or later
appcuramong them. No method of
keoplng thorn busy by providing lit-
ter will answer. Thoy will not bo
content in a smull yard. It is not
only tho exorcise of scratching and
working that thev need, but they are
partial to roaming over large areus
to forage for what thoy want

It Is useless to glvo a largo range
to.Drahmas und Cochins, for thoy
will. not uso It Thoy will forage,
but do not wander far from their
coop. This has boon apparentto all
who havo turned such breeds on tho
range. Ono end of tho field only
will bo used. Tho largo breeds pro-fu- r

to scratchand work lu a spot se-

lected by "themsolvos. They will
work woll, and nood but llttlo room
on which to do It Hut tho Leghorn
will work hero and thoro, moving
from pluco to place, of ton running to
chabeau insect, und traveling to the
bounds of tho field. The largo breeds
do not feed in that manner, for thoy
aro heavy and less active.

Tho Plymouth llock ond Wyan-dotto- s

aro botwoun tho large and
small broods, and thrivo bost on the
range,yet they will not utillzo the
rango to tho extent tho Leghorn
.will, nor will thoy endure the con-
finement tho Brahma and Cochin will
submit to. Tholr oxcollonco is in
tho hardinosand adaptability to a
variety of purposos. Thoy do not,
howovor, excel tho Brnhmns or Leg-
horns for tho purposos to which the
lattor breeds uro adapted.

Hens that aro kopt in confinement
aro usually overfed and mado too
fat. If a largo breed, If not un active
forager,and can thrivo in confine-
ment, it is not to bo supposed that
it docs not need exercise. No llock
of hens will over provo protltablo if
kopt idle.and fed lavishly. It is nec-
essaryto keop thorn woll supplied
with littor In which to scratch.
Thoy should bo mado to work hurd
for their food, if this is dono thoy
will learn no vices, and bo just us
happy,contentedund profitable us if
thoy hud a lurgo field Instoud of a
town lot to rungo in. It is not pos-
sible to glvo a method of foodlng, or
to ostimnto on a dally allowance, for
.no two HocKs of nous aro alike. Ob
servation will onublo one to thor-
oughly understandwhat to do.

Tho key of successIn poultry man-
agementis to .got tho right breed.
Whon tho characteristicsund merits
of tho breedsare understood, ns thoy
ehould be, thoro will bo no moro
kooplng of Loghorns whon oneshould
huvo Brnhmns or building high ami
oxponsjvo fences instead of keeping
bvoeds thut can but baroly lly us
high as a man'sknee. It is wnsto of
.spaceand loss of .capital to turn a
llock of clumsy, largo fowls on n
largo fiold whon they will only uso a
comer of It Tho adaptation of tho
capital and labor to itho breed it) ono
way, but tho economical modo Is to
adoptthobreed to j our requirements.

Jlutter Muklue .on the Furin.
Tho great dlfforonco In price

between butter produced on tho
ordinary farm und thut mudo at.
creameriesund the dairy, suggests
the possibility that tho dllforonco is
causod by tho different treatment
given to this important 'branch of
successful farming. But this want
of proper troutraont may not always
oe laid at tho door of the Joltliful
housewife. Uuloss butter making is
properly attended from "start to
finish" there can be no success.
First, tho cows roust beof the right
selection. Second, they must be
properly kopt and given eleanand
comfortablo quarters. Third, tho
milking must bo carefully done,
Fourth, tho mllic und cream must be
kept In a clean, cool place, and tho
"heat'." of tho family must provide
nearly all of theso, conditions; so
that tho fault geuorally found with
poor butter is placed on the "women
folks" quite wrongfully.
. Butter cows should possessquiet,
gentle dispositions,aad must "run"
to rloh milk la sufficient quantities
to make it profitable to keep them
in tho bost mannor pbssiblo. That
there is a greatlack lb tho farmers1
buttor ts "known and read of all
mon,"and women toot Thoso who
havo llvod in towns for any length of
tlmo know how ilinlcul it is to oh
tain good buttor at th i grocorios at
all times, that thoro g a very gen
ernl neglectto supply a 1 tho favora
D)o conditionsoit tho pn t of fanners

Is a foregone conclusion, established
by almost universal observation.

If It pays to do anything well in
any line, It Is also true In regard to
butter making on the farm. Thou-
sands of farmors aro keeping cows
that don't pay tholr keop, and thou-
sands more do not keop tholr cows
so th.it any profit can bo had from
them.

Good cows for milk, and not neces-
sarily for beef, aro tho best; for a
pound of butter is always worth more
than a pound of bsof, and tho life-
time of a cow will glvo many moro
pounds of butter than the weight of
tho carcass for bcof, o thut tho
profit In a buttor cow Is far greater
than thatof a bcof cow. It would
appear, thoroforo, that tho9o con-
clusions speak vory highly of tho
"llttlo Jorsoys" Jerseycrossescan
readily bo obtained nt very small
cost and a cross of common, good
cows with tho JerseysIs In all proba-
bility tho solution of tho buttor
problem so far us profit goo, and
this goos tho wholo length of tho
butter questionon tho farm.

A careful and pains-takin- g system
adopted on tho farm will bring up
tho farmer'sbutter to a higher price
than either auiry or crcumerybutter
can by any possibility attain to, for
tho rouson thata fow cows properly
kept by tho farmeraro subjo. t to less
variations from truo conditions than
larger herdskept by tho df'ryman
and tho circumstancesuttendlng the
crcumery. A determination on tho
part of tho farmer and tho milkmaid
to produco tho very bost. will soon
mako such a favorablo changethut'
there will bo no ground for com-
plaint

I

from customers, and the farm-
er and his family will roup rick
rowurds. .Journal of Agriculture.

..fictliii I'rulU.
It would bo worth a good deal to

the average farmer, could ho occa-
sionally spendaday looking through
tho markets of some largo place,
where good, bad und indifferent pro-
ducts of tho furm are pluced on sale,
tho good selling rapidly lor good
prices the bad selling slowly at low
prices, and being disposed of at all
only becausetho poor must muke 1

go as far as possible. The farmor
would also obtain the valuable in-

formation of knowing somothing of
fine varieties., and learn in u small
orchardof his own planting, that D-
eselecting, plunting and giving good
cultivation, there is nothing In the
way of setting in luttire on his own
table the very tlnost und most deli-
cious of all fruit. American Agr-
iculturist

Farm Note. I

Smut destroysthe commercial and
feeding value of oats.

In nearly all casesit will be best
to feed the poorest first saving tho
best.for tho lutost fcodiug.

Plan the feeding of the stock so as
to save timo, nnd also so that the
animuls can have their meals regu-
larly.

Look over last season's work,
and, If possible, see whore mistakes
have boon mudc, and "plan to avoid in
the future.

During the winter is a good time
to cut and pile up undershelter suff-
icient wood to lust through at least
tho growing season.

Tho man who raises good crops
will nevergot rich If ho feeds it all
out to scrub stock. He will have a
job, but It will be all work and no
pay.

Thereare not many Westernfarm-
ors who koop their places cleaned up
woll during any seasonof the year,
says tho Kunsas Farmor. Thereare
practically nono who make any pre-
tensions in thut direction during tho
full und wintor. Even thoo who are
scrupulously particular about the
cleanlinessof tho corn Holds in May
and Juno, nnd who trim up tho road-side-s.

and hedgo-row-s in July, almost
invatiablj allow naturo to take hor
course .throughout tho remainderof
tho saason.

Many yearsago It was discovered
that wet lands could bo drained and
thus roclatmed by tiling. Tile, boing
earthenpinos manufacturedwith a
degreo.of porositywhich allows water
to puss through them readily, and
being laid at u proper depth below,
tho surpluswater in tho soil passes
gradually into tho tlloj and is thtiB
currlod .off if rom the land, and in this
way thousandsof acresof the boft
lands In Ohio, Indiana. Illinois and
othor states.wore reclaimed und thoy
nro now tho most fortllo and produc-
tive lands in tho country.

Homo Hints.
A pock of fresh lime in a damp

cellar absorbs moisturo aud prevents
mulurlaustroublos.

Half of a tcaspoonful of sugar
scatteredover a dying ilre Is better
thuu .keroseneuuu has no olomeut of
danger. I

A cup of hot milk flavored with
orango-ilowe- r water .or ouo of ' beoi f

toa isexcellent for an invalid just
before retiring.

Ivory knlfo handles that have
grown yellow with ugo or careless
usuge may ho whitened by rubbing
with sandpaper. I

Turkish crinkled '

plain white, or in stripes of white i

and rod, inukos dainty bed-roo- cur-
tains

'

thut areeasily laundered.
A large rug of Uuoit crash placed

under the solving machine will catch
threads,clippings and cuttings and
savo a deal of sweeping and dusting.

Remove rust from stool knives by
covering them for two days with
sweet oil; tbea rub with a lump of
fresh lime until tho rust disappears.

To prevent the hair from coming
out tako a pint of bay rum and half
an ounco of qulalao. Mix and apply
to tho scalp twice a day with a wool-te- n

cloth, rubbing-- it in woll.
To koop polished stool from rust-

ing aftor cleaning,or when not In
uso, take a cloth with a llttlo sweet
oil ou It and wipe the stool over so
that the surface may have a vory
light but warm coating of olL

Tho cardinal rule In a kitchen is to
cleanup asyou go, and if attended
to this saves half tho labor and

cooks suffer from who pursue
the old method of having a grand
and "clean up."

Keep a box la the store room to
receive all waste corks, and if they
aro not clean scald thorn bo tore you
put thorn away. You will of ton find
them u great convenience, and the
trouble of saving them is slight.
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Those who hove given any particu-
lar attention to the study of botanical
oddities know tho Brurtltan tlower
known as tho "running antelope" Is
so called Vccauso Its white petals
havo a scries of well defined, dark
colored lines und dots in which the
imagination can readily trace the
form of an antelope with
its limbs outstretched nnd head
thrown bock, Seftnint'ly I'.eeing
for its life. In the "caricature
"plant"' one species ha-- ! tho imitative
form un the petals and anotherhas It
outlined In the ribs und shadingof
tho leaves. This lust mentioned curi-
osity bears a remarkably

lil noss of tho Duke of Well-
ington, and ha" on that account been
named "Arthur and His Noe."
Amonsr the orchids the imita-
tive form is entirely different
In character, beinir exhibited in
the .hnpe of the liower itself,

are exact counterfeits of bees
butterflies, moths, etc., while others
take upon themselves the form of
worms and beetles. Naturalists be-

lieve that In thf first Instance Itis na-
ture's trap to lure other bres. moths
and butterflies, but In the case of the
worm and beetle orchids, or those
that nro exactcounterparts of toads
liards and huge spiders, they do not
attempt to explain.

They Knt Dirt.
The Otomne Indians of Northern

Brazil aro said to be the only regular
'dirt eatersin the world who are not
Injured by the practice in health or
appearance. The earth which they
eat is an unctuous, almost tasteless,
clay, of a yellowish gray color, and is
collected by the nutives with consid-
erable care, us they discriminate be-

tween tho flavor of different kinds.
The clay I kneaded into ballsof from
4 to ! Inches in diameter, which are
then baked before a slow fire until
they attain a reddishcolor, and when
eaten they are moistened. A native
will eat three-quarte- to a pound
and a quarter of thi clay a day
and consume It as food in the rainy
season,when other food Is difficult to
bo procured, and as a luxury at other

'times, 'i hi earth-eatin- g habit is.lt
seemsmore prevalentin the warmer

' regions of the earth, but, with tho
exception of these Otomaes, proves
injurious to health.

eems to lie True.
The maxim "murder will out" is

disproved by statistics. In the ten
years ending with 188C there were
176C murderscommitted in England

'und Wales, and in 1091 of these cases
I no traco of the criminal was ever
found that led to his apprehension.

I Whea War Is Declared
Against a man's fcapplness by his ttomacb, the
enemy may he pacified and brought speedily
und easily to terms. The potent regulator of
digestion.HostcUer's Stomach Hitters, disci-
plinesthe rebellious organ thoroughly. Indi-
gestionarisesfrom weaknessot the stomachi
andthe foo.1 In It, for want ot the power to

' digest, decomposes and RCldf.es, giving rise to
heartburn, flatulenceand pat", betidesa mul-
titude of symptoms both changeful and per-
plexing. Hut peace goon reigns when the
greatstomachicis reported tr and usedwith
persistence. Dyspepsiagive rle to morbid
discomposureof inltid, and even slf eples-ne-ss

and hypochondria In chronic cases To the
completedtunl-s- al of thee the Hitters Is fully
adequate. Liver complaint, constipation,

rheumatismandmalaria arecompletely
subduedby this genialmedicine.

You can't take one i.tep with thedevil
without having to takeanother.
Stateor Onin, City or Toi-ed- .

Lccss Coc.ntt. f "
FmvK J. Cuenzv makesontb that he is

the senior partner of the firm of V. J.
CnENEt & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County anil Stateaforesaid, and
that said llrni will luv the sum of ONE
HUNDUKI) DOM.AHS'for eachand eTery
raeof Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the useof Hall's Cataiihii Cube.

FllANKJ CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sucrilied in my

fresence, this tith day of December, A. V.
A. W. ULKASON.

I - , Notary 1'ubllc.
seal
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

nd artsdirectly ou the blood and mucus
urfaces of the system. Send for testimo-aial-

free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

arSoldby Druggist, 75c.

Did you evernotice that sitting up close
t peopleyou don't like never makes you
any warmer.

Man's F1L
Since theoriginal fall ot man we have

had somesignal examples of great falls
not to include Niagaraor the Immensefall
In nines which the times have brought

.about hi the nature of accidents which
waylay men at all times. Onesuchis that of
Mr. GeorgeAY. Lord, Olanta, Pa , who says
he fell down stairs andsuffered four weeks
with a sprained bark. The u.e ot St,
Jooobh Oilcompletely cured him. Mr. G.
Kooder, KW S. 17th St., Omaha, Neb., re--
lates that he jumped from bis engine in
collision and sustaineda very I ad sprain
to his ankle; he hud to use a enno for
ivaIc tin, . aa H.,nll .ii.wl l U, Iniwls"ttBi t.M, ",. iiu.llf ..U.l, fcJl .', VUWfB
Oil. Never full out with so gooda thing,

The devil's money cannot buy anything
that Christmasought to nave.

The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must be pleas-
antly acceptlblo in form, purely wholesome
in composition, truly beneficial in effect
and entirely free from every objectionable
quality. If really ill be consults a physi-
cian ; if constipated he usesthe gentle fam-
ily laxativeByrup ot Figs.

Thedevil's sugar-coate-d pills always have
poison in them,

Haas' Mule Cora I."warrantedto cure or awosy refuaded. Ask your
UrmguUiwIt. fries II ceats.

A lie always baaadaggerin its hand,no
matterhow g It may look,

Han's system is like a tows, it must bt
well drained,and nothing ta so efficient as
Oeechani'sl'llls. For sale by all druggists.

The more annoyinga hound it around
the bouse thebetterbehunts.

isw'll uu n Mway.

'1 -- ,

ir you don't set anything it is your own
fault for nut crabbing.

1,440 no. roTATocs nut Acnr..
This astonishing yield was reported-b-y

Abe 'Hnhn, of Wisconsin,but Sal-zer- 'h

potatoes always get there. Tho
editor of theRural New Yorker reports
a yield of T3C bushels nnd 8 pound.
per acre from one of Salter's early-po-t

u toes. Above 1,410 bushels aro
from SaUer'snew seedling Hundred-
fold. His new early potato, Lightning--

ivxprcss, tins a record oi euj uusiiei
per acre. He offers potatoesas low as
S2.S0 a barrel, and the best potato
planter in the world for but ?2.

COKN OVKlt 1 FOOT I.ONO.
Solzer illustrates In a colored plate

early corn, a giant of its kind, nnd.
offers S.iOO In gold for the largest car
in lh'Jt. InaUdltioato thisearlyOlant
corn, which yielded in la!3 110 bnshelr
per acre, he has over twenty other
prolific field corns. He has the best
fodder corn and the best coVn sheller
in the world. He Isthelurge.stgrowr
of farm seeds.such ns oath, barleyv
wheat millet, potatoes, etc., in Amer-
ica. Fifty kinds of irrus&es and clover.
ir Ynn Will Cat This Out nnd Send If
Wlth 15c to the John A. Salzer ScedC
Co., La Cro.e, Wis., you will receiver
a large package of above Glunt core
und his mammoth catalogue. w

Generally, tho dearest things ore tbojr
ubicb areuilvertied n free.

Ir your Back Aches, or you are all wore
out, good tor nothing, It Is general debility.
Brown's Iron Bitters 1U cure you, make)
j ou strong,cleau--e your liver, and givs a
good uppetlte touet the nerves.

The te--t ImcMng nny tuna everhad is bt
oun backlone.

As a sliiipl. v'f i:flccllvo Remedy
for Throat Affection. Itroivu'a Bron-rlil- nl

Trnrlic-- standllrt lu publicfavor
They arentiolutel unrivalled for the alle
vintlon of all Throat Irritations caused

or ue of the tolce.

Winn somepeopledo you a favor th.rj
uant a due bill for It.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
In dlreofrcs or the Throat, .ann and

CT&Aft- Patnpfih anA Tlaa fnaas 815 Mat
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlets--

Where areyou going to have your good
thing"' In thlh world or in the nextl

For Impure or thin Blood, Weakness,
Malaria, Neuralgia, IndigestionandBilious-
ness, take Brown's Iron Bitters it giver
streegth,making old persons feel young
aadyoung personsstrong; pleasantto talis.

The more stylish a thing is the sooner
goesout of style.

Stilloh's Consumption Car
Is .old on a fruarante?. It eurrsIncipknt Conumiw
tton. It is the bestCousbCure. 23cu9Uct. a S1JJO.

How good and free from fault we all feel
when some other roor fellow is getting
scolding.

Dnoi'T is a dread disease, but it hat
lost Its terrors tothose who know that H.
H Green & Sons, the Dropsy Specialists of
Atlanta, Georgia, treat It w'itb such great
success Write them for pamphlet giving
full information.

When a woman is not at a dry good
storeshe Is at the dentist's.

THROW IX AWAY.
Tfcslsnn
r anr neea or

wearing; clumsy,,
V chaflne? Trussea.

which give only partial relief
at best,never cure, but often
Inflict greatA strangulation
and
HERNIAte-T- .

death.

a matter or now long sUDdlng,
or of what (tie. is nromntlir'

and permanrntlrcured without tas. knife.
ana witnoui pain. Another
TrlMsapb 1st Ct
is the cure, or

TTTlffATIQ Ovarian,Fibroid and other--1

UfllUIvD, varieties,without the peril.
Of cutting operations.
PILE

diseasesot the lower bowel, promptly cured.
without pain or resort to the knife.

QTTiWlT! In the Bladder, no matter how
DJtUWrJUnre.Is crushed. aulTeriaed

and washed out, thua avoiding cutting.
STRICTURE ."SednxS

cutting. Abundant Refti snow, aad Fampa
lets,on abovediseases,sentsealed. In Main en-
velope, 10 ct. (stamps). World's pisrjasoarMbdical AssociAzioa, BuCale, Ji.T.

Bi
I'HUM BALM ssE3n

Cleansestho
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation, rUmHealstheSores.
Restorestho mdMkSensesof Taste
and Smell. MrAvy .'f.f,

FERRY'S
SEEDS

A re ust what evaty.
I sowerneeds.The ntsr. I

Its of rmtitlMSilajrm ILs roundu!ca miw
en which tu bsmi knlif .

Ia(est seedbustatasla taswesna
ntnr'sseesassistssrmm
contains tlissumaadaaeststMSeC

the latestfttrmlns knowledge.WW

D. If. FBRRYftOOt,
Lttirou, sstan.

NEEDLES, KsTtaSa?
reraUl

SHUTTLES, Ssadtsrwi slsssIs srloer
STIUO..

At lSS
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Don't''ask luo to credityou for longer than IFor $1.00 I am the only one who handlesBulic Cau-- ;

60 or"90 days, for I will be compelledto typvn- - ftrcpm . Thorofnr if von want vmirYou can buy a bottleof McLemore'sDog Poison that will poison C bushel j j
of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the sameas other poisoned wheatrefuse I musthave the seed but from 'to cost me.you, money. and you will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. little, buy

"irP
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Thi Haskell FreePress.'

J.E. POOLK
Baltsraa Proprlttor.

AdTcrtlaUf rata atadaknown on ppllettton

TaraM tl.sepwuma, lnTrlbtr oth ;ln
dTtmea.

ttm) at th Pout OflM, Riikalt, Ttxu,
M taeoBdelati Mall natter.

Saturday Feb. to, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

Next Wednesday is St. Valen-

tine's day.
-- Try some of that fine corned the

beef at Dickenson Bros.
Portions" ot our county were

treatedto a fine rain on Tueday night.

A good article of molases50 cts.
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

They tell us the wedding bells
will ring twice before the month is

out.
I will trade seedoats for cattle

or work steers. J. E. Garren,
home on Paint creek.

A letter from Mr. A. Z. Sewell
was receivedtoo late for this issue.

If .you , want good flour try
Johnson Bros. & Co.

Mr. Good and son of Quannah
were herethis week.

Navy and Lima beans, so lbs
(or a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.

Real estatewas on the tlyThurs
day the air was full of it.

Boys and youths overcoats at
Dodson & llalsey's.

Mr. M. H. Gossett is adding
extensive improvementsto his resi-

dence.
Wool Hose for Ladies, Misses

and Children at cost for cashat
JohnsonBros. & Co.

Let's hear from Judge Sanders
on the subject of county teachers
institutes.

Six spools best threadfor 15 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. B. W. Fields arid children
are vis iting the family of Mr. R. B.

Fields this week.

The best flour in town guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfactionat

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Ask Mr. J. D. Walker about
that "Jumbo" letter and see him give
a lefthanded smile.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Dictator Flour, cheap for cash
guaranteedto be thebestin Haskell.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

If you havecash to spendgo to
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. F. Pinkertonof Hamilton
county, who owns considerableland-

ed interestsin this county, is here
this week.

S. L. Robertson'slow pricesare
getting a move on his goods.

Esq. Rike was out on his farm
this week making war on the prairie
dogs.

Our public school grounds
ought to be enclosed and planted
with shadetrees.
' ProphetFostersays that March

twiUibeja very rainy month and that
there will be almost floods in iome
of the southernstates.

A new lot di best hosiery for
men, women and children just re-

ceived at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. Esom of Huntsvill, who

owns no acresof land in the
ubs of town, was here this
looking after his interests.

Judge McConnell sold, this
week, the Tate residenceto Charlie
Brown. The impression is that
there will be a weddinc before lone.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. A. C. .Foster returned on
Wednesdayfrom attendingthe Fort '

Worth court of appeals.
I'Olt TIIK ISI.C t,Wt'kiLllftjt......, .Mutar.ii ii'i.u.a.ii.', ....r ..-- , Ha.g raw., ant':illOUiiru. Inkc

HHOH'N IIIIIX HITTKIIO.
II nires iiilikJv or ,au u uu dtrfitl.

Okt lliv cviiuU..

COrl

A EeceiptWorth $1,000.00.
Take one peck of wheatand boil with water until cooked. Take one bottle of BASS DOG POISON, dis-

solve in a quart or so of hot water, pour some on the wheat stiring all the time so that each grain of wheat will

get some of the poison; add i pint of molases, stir well, then add flour enough to coat each grain, put about

one tcaspoonful to eachhole and if posible put out on a still day after a bad spell of weather. If you will use

Bass' Poison and follow thesedirections your dogs will go. Your Drug Man or Bass Bros., Abilene, Texas, will

supply the poison.

See our California evaporated
fruits. They are out of sight.

Dodson & Halsev.

Mr. Ed. J. Hamner attended.
Jonescounty district court this

week.

For a suit of clothesor a pair of

pants fit and satisfaction guaran-

teed go to Alexander & Co.

Special low cash prices on all

groceries at S. L. Robertson's.

Messrs. Hudson and Dickenson
started anotherlot of beef cattle to

market this week.

I am selling everythingin Shoes,
Boots, Hats, Pants, Shirts and un-

derwear, very low.
S. L. Robertson.

The series of articles by Judge
Sanders,now appearingin the Free
Press, contain good and wholesome
advice, much of which is greatly

!

neededbv some parents and some

teachers. I

How many of our people will I'

observearbor day, Feby. 22nd, by at
least planting a few shade trees for

their future comfort and the adorn-

ment of their homes.

Peace Maker Fancy Patent
Flour is the best ever brought to
Haskell. It took the premium sev

en yearsin successionat the Dallas
(air. For a while I sell it, strictly
cash, at J:.25 per sack.

S. L. Robertson.

Congressman Cockrell remem--

many Haskell constitu-- PresidentCleveland the Howaiian

with supply Mr. Culberson
of seed and a "Long the of

the been the

Mr. Joseph T. Tabor, mational

bank examiner this district, was

herethis week looking into the af-

fairs of our two banks. under-
stand thathe found their books and

all in good shape.
Mr. H.G. Bedford, a prominent

citizen of was here this
week trying to the -

tinn.W. W.ef our people in getting
Central to extendvia Hakell to Ben-

jamin.

It is getting close to the last
(

call. If you havn't already started
an orchard, do so at and don't
jose another year on its growth.
With peachtrees atto cents each it
wont cost you much to plenty
of peachesat least.

Mr. Will returned
Dallas on Tuesday, where he went j

as awitness before the federal grand
jury in Bob Crawford mail rob

I

bery case The grand returned
and ind.ctment, and the case was
transferredto the federal court at
Graham for trial.

We notice that the public school
teachersin many of the
state hold monthly meetings

;

or "institutes" for the interchange of
i

ideas, experiencesand thediscussion
of questions pertaining to peda-- i

gogy. These discussions are
aouutiessbeneticial to the teachtrs
and indirectly so to their pupils.
Why not the Hakell teachers hold
them?

j

A to the business men:
Do you think the advertising
umns of the 'Vres carry to the
nillClflM wnrill I lllc.,, ilai nl li, 4......wm.ww M lya ui me IU.VI1

and its business,or are they calcula.
tea to inspire our home people with
a favorableopinion as to enter--

and ability to supply their
needs? Ian ou afford to it so?

Advertisedr.u..
The following l,.U.t of lett.r. remaining

at the w oiike iiasknii. Te.a. fur so dijs.
Hatee. it. i. iiu.ii. Mr t o i
My.rs. Mr. Apple i pal. 8or m.um. a.
if noUaiM i,.r within w.i.y. win be..i,t to
the deadletter olllce.

When callluar for the above p'.tse ay
advertl.e.1. IU..oirmiy,

0. U. U.(1, - M

lltn.tll,Tc.il r.u. 1.

'O'

1

o,,-,o- 1

NEW SEED HOUSE.
SEED w
ON

TRIAL.

E to introduce our Field and Garden Seed
0

this season, and to do so we offer the following '.

CiltKAT INDUCEMENT
Will atnd prtpild to onjr Jclre In the Uiiltal State 38 EXTRA:

I.ARQk pacligra of Kiel I andOardrn Seed. I packagecob-- i

talnlng mixture of 20J annual producinga mauof:
flowm

All delivered at jour doer forSl.no. Theie aeedareguaranteedfrec'io
trn to name, tendfr full tnrornintlonlf thla doe nottntify you.

Addrcai RICaaO.SD BEKD CO., Richmond,Vii.

0....O... 0....0.. .0 ...0....0...0....0 .. o o .. 0....0 ,,o ,..c
t
,0

YE5. 1 If You
tup untrr
1 nc muj 1

the OF
It fa a Inrff. tianrttom paperla Ma 991 year. 8,000 cotnmaaaynrmi

thcriioicesl nl mtisf. lutrmttngreading-- matter,nearlyall original. Its eirrat.
lallon farcxrecda etherpaper of Ita claaa. 14 distinct department,aomettilata;
lor CTcrj-- member ot J!io household,old or young. Editor aropractical fnnnera.
Vur't.'ilcd conlrJbnin7i. Contains tho only correct nnd reliable Farmera'market
ivrvrt ncn "it rrnm St. I.011M. It la the MOST PRACTICAL, theMOST DENIM.
Alu.i-- l and t!ir KU'.t.A'l.thC aiOMET-HATE- of any Varra PaperIn Uie World.

i -- ril fnr fjieolim a copies,mimrnoth Premium List for nnd full particular
ofau Ottat fJUO Ca. J'tiie Offer; ALL by dropping Postal Card to

oCURHAL OF St. Louis, Mo.

bered of his in

ents this week a liberal matter, of Texas said:

garden copy of hii after defamers the pres-spee-

on tariff. ident shall have forgotten,

for
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FREE,

Hill'i Doablt Chloride of Gold

Tablets may be given in tea or coffee

without the knowled ge ot the patient
and are guaranteedto cure drunken-es-t,

morphine and tobacco habit.

For saleby all first class druggists.

In speaking for the adoption of

the McCreary resolution, the pupose
of which is to approvethe action of

coarage, patriotism and devotion of a .

democraticadministration will stand
as amonumentto tne nonor 01 tne
United Statesand the enlightened
justice of the world."

Bncklen's ArnicaSalvo.

Thk Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Tetter, Chap--

ped handSi chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--1

ion or money refunded. Pric: 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemore.

The Grip.

An experiencewith this disease
during all its past epidemics, war-

rants the bold claim that Dr. King's
New Discovery will positively cure
each andevery case if taken in time,

I .I .. ..!.. .L. --- J!u"u H
. " l"c U1C orumar' carc

avuiu exposure. Another thing
that has been proven, that thosewho
U... ... n. v. v, r: ...

the lts

get a bottle and try it. It is Kiiaran--

teed,and money will be refunded if
no good results follow its use. Sold
by A. P. McLemore.

The Free Press approves the fol- -

lowing
The Radiator willing and pre--

p,lred at all times to itself in

those journalistic controversieswhere
argumentand reparteeare used,pro- -

d, its never forgets,'...,he is a gentlemanand his read- -
a rrmil .arrMiilalil.. nA..l.. fma iiiwtai.. UCUWIC. WCn

erally speaking those who indulce
in the boyish habit of making faces,

calling each other ugly names,
have neither the journalistic ability
to be logical, or the common

(discretion to act the gentleman.
When a publisher has a personal
grievancengainst a contemporary he'
B"u"lu ..." 'J'y enougn......10 can mm
around tne cornerami settle it in the
good old way of seeking satifartion
and not annoy his readers. I

Other ma) do as they please,and
the Radiator will always draw the
line at
Radiator .

aW
i " Jjajiy

. . . .

jf w

beautiful

Fever

Want I

for MflLVCV
YOURRIUElbl

Take JOURNAL AGRICULTURE.
h

AGRICULTURE,

iu
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A Monument to Cradulity.

A recent special from Neche,
North Dakota, gives the following
particulars relative to a northwestern
boom town. Such places, of less
extent, however; may be found in
Kansas,but in Texas none are to be
found, from the fact that the boom
spirit collapsedtoo soon:

A party just returned here from
the northeastpart of the state reports
that the abandonedcity of West
Lynne is dessolateand going to de--
cay No traffic goeson in its streets

r businessin its storesand no one
lives in thedwellings. The streetsare
gradrd and have sidewalks,and trees,
shrubberyand flowers are in the
yards surrounding the residences,
but all is silence and loneliness.The
town is opposite Emersonjust across
the Manitoba line from St. Vincent.

In the boom period.when Winnipeg
was the metropolis ol the North,
someschemers with more fertility
than scruples,platted and exploited
a city on Red river at a point where
they claimed the GreatNorthern was
to cross. Easterncapitalists became
interestedand money was plentiful.
There was no sham about the actual
constructionof that tovn. A man
namedMurray ol Chicago, was the
agent. He sold lots at auction for
$3000 each. While he would be
selling, a telegramwould come noti
cing him ot the sale of a certain
plat and it would be withdrawn.
Then he would sell an adjoining lot
at advanced prices. Meantime

J building was progressing. no board
snamicsor canvassneiis, nut nana--

"''""" or tumucr,

t0 tUe credulity of some and the hard
ihood of others. It has buildings
which cost from $5000 to
has a steel bridge which cost Sjoo.--
000, and is capableof holding a pop
ulation ot 20,000, and not a human
being lives in it.

Thk Star had great hopes at one
time that in the event the Democrat-
ic nartv failed to cive neededrwfnrm.

thegovernment that the thi rd party
wuW do great things for the country.
Dut a,.a and al,cf! The new party
scarcely gets comfortably sett ed in
n0,..i,0Brfnn,11r.-.i.(-... ... ..- - wa w wtwtv 14 II f

ndtViOI rorriintlfin mnrl micmintrta.
ment of public affairs began to come
from members of the party itself. If
the new party is corrupt already
what will it be when it is as old as
the Democratic party? Great Scott!
We standaghastat the very thought.

Star.-aird

.. What c'!c could Jm expect from
me class. ol men who, as arule. cnn...
stitute its leaders? Thev are the
disappointed, the disgruntled, the
reiectedc other nariies. Tin. nnlv

....v M.. 4. b, ,. ".a.u,t,,,(thorougly finished ,n approvedstyle,
escape many troublesome after! Then theboom collapsed, and

of this disease. By all means' day the town is a useless monument

sentiment:
is

defend

adversary

and

sense

"iiiiid.aliuging!"r-(iralia- ni

YES.

$100,000,

regret we have in the matter is that
good inch have been led from the
true pathby their visionary promises
and false ulvice.
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Wilt In from StoSdavs. Perfectly hard'
lMa; icnowi- -

eaa tuiepa.usai.wnowiii YUiuni&ruy

IM
thepatient,by theaaoof oar SPECIAL
Darin areallowed
pUltie until neb Uine aatboy ao&ll voluntarily gire mem op.

Wa tanaparticular autl pamphletof taatlmoataltfree,and (ball
pc a, untoplace aunerersiroinanyoi
UOU Wlta p.raoniwao dt mencurvu

HILL'S TAB LETS nra for
twsaguiaat l.po.perpacngm

U yoardragglatdoeenotkeepthem,raeloaeai f 1 .00
andw will aanl yoo, by ratuxamall, apackageof oar

Write yoar naaoeand addreaaplainly, andataia
waataer laoiata are iot iodmw,
Uqaor Habit.

D NOT BB DECEIVED into purehaatog
ta Tanoaaauairuuia inmiare iwingotrirad for aala. Aak for XXXZjX'B

fjfV. JktZiAnvaa aaataaeno ouivr,
llaaafaataraaoalyby

OHIO CO,

LIMA, OHIO.

FARTICULAM

FREE.

Tna
I hare

WANTEOIIGFNTS

& TH'H U

TEN

A troublesome skin diaeaae
caused me to acratch tor ten
months,and has beenafflwafSti

cured by a low days'useor
M. II. Wolit, UpperMarlboro, Md

I was curedatvoralyeanagoof wbttoaweillng
lamy leg byuilnp; X9R9R9 anJDavs tai' no
armptoma of re KaHaSB ton ' tbo "s
eaae. Many attended ma
and alltailed,but8. B. 8. did thoworU.

Fact.TC. EiajtraTBiCB,JobotonCity, Tana.

TreatU on Blood and Skin Dl- -
mailed free.

Swirr Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Harnynn plnnt.il yonr flower ror
thla year? You will want aome new flowers, of
courae,a few bulbs, planta, and ao oni but
whetheryu got themor not yon are going to
hare a (toneroun supplyof annnalai they are
nlwaya in atyln and always ture to repny na
for our trouble. Now wo want to furnlih yon
Annual. (200 yarletle.) thla year KltKK OF
UIIAKOK. Wo do It nut becausewe ate ovrr
KeuerouH, buthecanaeour girt will attract your
attentlsn to aomptblngrlaewhich to aee Into
want. The prettiest and beat of all periodical.

ladlesat a low price la "WIN
Illustrated morlhly, aa bright

as anew pin nnd as chinning aa aaprlng bon-
net, It Is thedelightortlie household,furnish-
ing happlneaa for thesitting mora, comfort for
thesick room, valnabln help for the tewing
room, the kitchen and the garden u purrrct
home paper,cut to lit and to delight woman,
the homo maker. The beautiful ulcture on the
flrat pageof everyUaue ia aloneworh the

price. Now rurour offer! Send us
ten rent, (stampsor silver) and we will send

ivu.il a two montHs on trial, a'M in auSou we will sendyou t!UO varietiesof

Thisoffer Is for irumoillato acceptance.Don'tput it off, Send to-d.- and yu will receive
the teedand WOMAN promptly. Address

WOMAN I'UUI.ISIIISO CO., Illchmond, Va.

To Home Seekers.

Thereare thousandsof people in the old
tateswanting reliable Informationabout Tex-a- a,

especiallyabout thegreat amall grain re-
gion. There la no other wnv to netsuch lufor.
mattlon sa good a. a few mouths' reading of
tue luiiii ii.)j'r. . oeieci tne locality wmcu
you want to know about and then aubscribe
for the paperpublishedthem for four or six
monhts, and through its weekly referencoeto
(armingoperations,crops, stock, fruits, Veg-
etables,the schools, churchessociety events
and tho doingsof individuals and the buslneis
notices,advertisement,ate,, nu will acquire

tufii iiiiMrii'tiye 01 wnM 11. pruuucis are,
iir ceof land and other pruprty, the etutuf of
It. aoclety,aeho'dsnud cburcbeaanil the lassl-nes- a,

manner'saud uustniii. of it people a
knowledge that it would require weeks of
resldencr to i.btain. Ilnikell county Is situa-
ted In theheartor fhe wheatregion aud la un-
surpassedas a small gruln country, for stock,
raising or iinythlng elsethat can bo raised or
produced (and they are many) In northwest
Texa. SenJ .to centsand et thi paper four
months,or 'Stentsandget it s.x month. Ad-dr-

Tim ruga 1'iik.s,
Haskell,

Tula.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

countyof haskulc, ) The fol-

lowing described animal has been
reportedby J. S. Rike, Co. Com'r of
feet. No. 1, Haskell county,Tex., as
an estray, on the range near D. A.
Whatley's farm about 18 miles north-
west of the town of Haskell, to-w- it:

One gray horse about 15 hands
high about is years old, dim brand
on right shoulder,
If said animal is not recovered by
the owner in manner and time re-

quired by law, same will be sold in
accordancewith the estray laws.

Witness my official signature and
L, 8. seal this loth day of I'cb'y,

1894. J. I.. Jonks,
Co. Clk.

Hy J A. Jonu. Dri'ity'
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DRUKKEKHE3 MORPHIHE

troatuaatpatlenta

CHEMICAL

I.UAUtawtBlask,

stop amoKingor ouvwing in m 1 ow uuyn.

HABIT
FORMULA dOLD CURB TABLETS.
the frcame or Uquor or Mor--

uicao nauit ia conunuiiivav
uj luo umui uuraaausia.

Mia by all nan-cias-t

awuuu uv

euro
n what

worth
and trom
om ten aa

ml imnknlkF
of your Table

Th
for

4hntt.tl ha nlr Im lau ttiAM

mid twa

' UATUEW JOHNSON, P.O. Box .

Prrr.imitoir. Pa.
glrae aa pleasure ar word of prata for yourTablet. My eonwaaatrpagly uae

liquor, afriend, I aaled try yoor He waa hrary and
eciiuot but after uatng yoorTableU bat dayaHe qalt drinking,

mmA will not tmah llatiaa of aavkind
you, 1b oidf to katew tiemmwas

oaioOafatteaLOo hare m.my
need morphine, hypodermleally, for aevmyeaM,and lavlM curedpy tnenan

two paekagM of yourTablet,andwithoutanyeffort
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CRATCHED MONTHS.

SWIFT EGIFIC
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BnblUhedror

FLOWER SEED TREE!

undistinguishable.
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oS?SyaffonTheP;?two,rt,,
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THE STATE OF TliXAS,
iNo. 160. To the Sheriff or

any of Haskell county,
r.

Greeting: You aie hereby com-

mandedto summon John. H. Kline,
by making of this

once in each week for four sue
cessiveweeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub
lishedin said Haskell county, to ap
pearat the next regular term of the
District court of said Haskell county
to be holden at the court house there-

of in Haskell on the 4th Monday ir
March, 1804, the samebeing the 2f
day of March, 1894, then and there
to a filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Jan'y-- 1894,
in a suit numbered on the docket of
said court No. 160. wherein JamesS

Hogg is plaintiff and John H. Kline
is defendant. Said alleging
in substanceas fallows: That Deft.
John H. Kline is itMebted to him
Governorof the Statejf Texas, and
as trustee for the common school
fund thereof in the sum of '$494.50
dollars as evidenced by the interest
due thetlate of and on D. D.
W. Carver'sobligation in writing by
him executedand to 1'ltiT.

on the and day Nov. A. D. 1882

for the sum $6o3 dollars 8

per cent interest per annum from
date andalso alleging that the same
was given for part payment of the
purchasemoney of a certain tract or
parcelof laud in Haikell couuty
Texasand better describedas all of
section No. 20, Block No. Certifi-

cate No. 160 originally granted to
the li. B. 11. & C. R. R. Co. and that
said land was on the 2nd day of Nov.
sold by the state to D. D. W. Carver
in accordancewith the acts of the

of theStateof Texaspass-
ed and approvedJuly the 8th A. D.
1879 and the acts there-
to passedandapprovedApril the 6th
1881.

fiamtut alleges that said nitere
j is long sincedueand unpaid. T
Deft, hasbecome the granteec
D. V. Carver and has the.
come liable andpromisee'
obligation and interc?'
crued from date arm 1 rays ju14.11 ''
forfeiting said land back to said
school fund,for writ of restitution, for
process, cost 0! mit an. I g.netMl i..'
special rcliei He. n u! io:
have10 Mir. , m.i i,,-,. ;.,.. ,,
with yo r r 'ui .t ,, ,),, .,ul
.how .0.1 11. . .(. ., c i 1, j
Witness j, Jones, Lien: ol the
District court, Haskell county Texas.

- (liven under my hand and
lj g ) the seal of said court nt of
I " ' j fice in Haskell, Te.is, thu

the 23rd day of January A
D. 1894,

J. I Joni;s,
Clerk District Court of

Haskell County,Texat.
r J A. Jonesl)enuiy;

I
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Hill's Tablets.
TDK OniO CHKrflCAL Co.:nan MB! I h.To keen nainir ronr
for tobaccohabit,nua found It would

von claim for It. I unfit ten cuiitl
of ttoitronrestcbrwlnntobaccoadRy,

one to Ave olfrara; or 1 wuukl amoka
forty olDea of tobacco. Have euewAd

tantv-fl- a vii&r. Daokasc

Tralyyouri,

Taanannnantext.Co.:-aanLBltak:--It to apeak
addicted to the or
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Ordersto
THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO..
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Citation.

constable

publication cita-
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answer petition

petition

as

since

delivered
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legislature

amendatory
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QiwiLBMr-TewTabl- eta
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Dobbi Fiaar, V. T.
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AER IITORS
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BALVIHIZED
PUMP3KGQRGHAEDSAHEPNCE.

For tho boucnt of tho pubUc, theAormotarcompauy dsslaroi ttuviucad nod make tM
trlbutlu iu ,5V tztjjfe, llicso prlceewill Ira .', tluucd only
earnI:; 1, j hrlif f'wslm araaaF
off. Merit Kfet7Hlkm "aa

W smullcMnrofltonarrsTrcRtaumbtrj&Z-io- r outnu baa
iven the Aer- - jjEjf motor Company4acr;.orana In Ej tt:a beat ruaouaMturiu'j ccutor or mu Cbieaeo,wlUimanr,

Tery:iiny,ncrc V4 of Uoor apaoa aed
tho lion equip-- tPt moot of maoblaana,tor tho iiii.-por- frVH la exUteao To
Aermotor Co. Mm! reel, la thu orowr.lag Coluuibtaa yaar, that it can aaTora to katcoeroui). Wo will ibln from Chloajtoaamananywlioro at tho aboreprice.

THCAERMOTOR COMPANY.mm RmsmmII Stav, CUMlAMs

SHERRILL BEOS., Agenta,
UaskollTexai.
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